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VOLU1\'1E XXXIX~ MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1876. .Nl_l~lB.EH 45 . 
IJSEFIJL (:WFORiUATION. 
............ ~- .... ·---............................... ~.-- ......... ~ 
O lit1RCH OIRlilOTORY. 
B11ptit l 01,urclt, Vir..c slrcct, between Yul 
erry aocl lle<::hanic.- Rtsv. F. M. IAMS. 
Oongrt.gat ional Ohv rrh, Muinstr~ t.-Rev. 
E. B. HUKKO\VS. 
<Jt1t!Wic 0 4µ,rch, oorner Iligh and McKen1, 
Jie.-Rev. JULIUS BREST. 
D~i,plt 0 '1.urcJ,-Vine Btreet, between Gay 
and :i.(cKensfo. ::3crv icesevery Sabbath attOi 
o'clo,,k A. M. and 7! o'clock P. M". Sabbath 
School at !-J o'clock A. M.-Rev. SoUTUMA YD' 
£1:r1.nqrlical L n/h,-r"n C/uirc:h ,S anduskySt. 
-Rev. o so. z. Coen u. 
il/H.hodiat Episcopal Ohurch,cornet Go.y and 
Chestnut atrcets.-Uev. U. W. P EPPE.B. 
Pu1byt,,ria1t Chut'th,1Sor 11e r Gay a nd Chest• 
nuhtreet.9.-ltcv .O. ll. ?-i ewton . 
Protu"mt Epii copal l'hurch,r.ornerGa.yaud 
lligh i(retits.-Ucv. W.u. Tllol!.PSO~. 
bftllto1lil l Ohltrch, Alulberry .i treet, between 
Sugar and Umutnu11ic.- ltev. J. A. 'l'brapp. 
R-·v A. J. VrANT, Hesiileot Uin ister. Res· 
ldence Vine st., 2d houst: from D ll;ci ples churoh. 
SOCIETY M.ElilTINGS, 
l'1ASONIC. 
MT. Z10~ LoooE, No. O, mee t s at llaaouic 
lie.II, Vi11e li treet, the fi rst ll rid n.y evening of 
each nlonth. 
Ct.INTON L! HAPT£ R, No . 26 , mee t s at ~.i:nson-
iO: 1111.ll, the UriJ t M o 1 1h\y eveniugaftertbe 6-rst 
Fdduy of each 1110 0th. 
Ct.1s-ros C 0 :\1.\1.AND ERY, No.5,meetaatMa-
aouto Bi1ll, the eecond F riday evening of each 
month. 
1. o. o. t•·•:1, 1,0,vs. 
l[·r. V~,, 'Ju ~ Lo ouK N'o. :tv, ,ueettt in f:!all 
No. l I Kr~mlin, on \V e1 l11 c!l11ay e ve nin~111 . 
QUl.NlJAHO LuUUli .Nu. 3 1t> , •:l t:t:l!:t Ill Ht1.ll 
ov~r Warn~r ~I ii ll' r ',.:itnrt- . ·1'11e,1 fn.y e venlnJ,Cs. 
KOKUSlN U l~~C.: AMl'.\lt: N r 111ctH,l!i lU Hall ~o. 
1. Krc1uliu1 t he 2d aml 4th l'' rid l\y e v-ouing of 
aaeh montn. 
Kuigl1I" of Pythl.n!I. 
Timon Lodge No. 4.5, K. of P., meets at 
~u!nd11ro llall. on ~u mlay evening,,. 
1.,,1,r"vo,1 Or,l e r ot" Re,l .neu. 
The ~[ohica,, Tribe No. 09, of the I. O. H. 
~., mee,s every Monday evuui ng, in the old 
M~110nic liRll. . 
I. O. U. T. 
Kokoslng TJorf !;('c , No. 59:l meets in IInll No. 
Kremlin, on rritlny evenings. 
Knl,:hl!I or Un,,or. 
l( nox Lori go ~ o. 3 l, meets every 
dt17iu No. ·J t\.r1::m iu. 
KNOX t;OUN ·1•\ lHU1'.:t;TOitY 
COUNTY OFFCOEltS. 
Cl,,,,,,,,,,. Ple<u J u ,ly< ... ..... JOITN AD.UIS 
O,,rkuflh•V""N ... ... ll"ILL .\ltOS llY!JE 
Pr.Mtc11,ti,t.!} ,tuv,."t>Y .. .. .. \JL .d tt.( IRV IN E 
ShmJI ............... JOHN ~J. AIOI::! 1 IW!Sl, 
Pru/ml< Judye ... ..... .. ...... 8 . A. !••. G!UsJ::U 
.Au,litvr .. .. ... . _ ...... \LEX.\N uElt VA::!SIL 
Tua,,1<rer ...... .............. \O J. E. !JUN11AM 
R ecor,ler .... .. .......... ... ........ JOGN MYERS 
Surl!eyor .......... ....... J. N. 1IE \l>IKGTON 
(Jaroner .... . ... ... . ........... U EORUJ,; :SIIIRA 
CJo,nmlui01,tr~ - Sa.m ud llcc1uan1 Johu C. 
Levering a,.nd Johu LyHI. 
Injl.rnwrv D irector.t- A n<he\V Caton, Aclam 
Jlaruwell a.ml b11cllett l IJ ~s. 
BcAuol E.eur11 i1t.t r&- iAuito Lafe\-er, Frank R. 
Mwrt' and J . .. '1 tie 1d1m;too. 
JU,:,l'l~h1S Ut Till,; l'BACE. 
.Berl-in 1'ow11.ihip.- S . J. Moo re, Shaler'b 
~lill1Ji C. V. Am~IJa ug b, l:i ha ler's lliJJs. 
JJ,.utJJn. Tu&0 1"'1lup. -Jo 1111 W. Louuurd, Jel• 
loway; .t,;J.wu.n1 ,t;. W111t11ey, DaovilJe. 
l:J ,t,er 1'01,1111,JJ/i i,p.- Ucvr.ite W. liuwble and 
James McL.:uw,ut:llt., M1tlwovd. 
(}Lrntu n l 'uw,l..l!lhp-1'. V. l'a.rke, Mt. Vernon; 
Jobu 1J. ~wrng; Alt. Vcruou. 
Ctuy l'v w,t111u p .- U,wiU Ll\. wman, llarti11:1• 
burg; T. k'. VuuVoorhes, llludem,burg. 
C,tld!JC ru ,011,ii.p.- u. L .. fol>t:.'J d.lh.l John 
Cuuuiug:ham,_ U.t1uln er 
JI,rr6¥u 14, 1'u101~ tup.-R. II. Bebout, Blad· 
tn»bllrg; it. 0. Purdy , Uu. wl>ier. 
/:l.ltw.,. f ,,,o,t.1/1.tµ .-Or. W. L. Mills, Rich 
Ilill I I~. J. l'u upurq, <;au turburg. 
H ,IDfutl Tu 11J 11.atup.- \\ t!i:s Jcy "'lJludler, Mon-
roe llids; PauJ Wdkt: r, A11Uwvvd . 
JtO~tJ11, Tu 1c1uhip .-J oh u 8 . MoCa mment, 
Hlt:1. l~u,,burg; \Vi1liuu1 Ua.rJiug , lillldemsbury:. 
J Jriri,0 11, (o ,o,w/1,i,p . - 1:Strnj u.miu Waudt:r. 
auJ !turltli \{iller, Ur~ r~ville. 
Li/1er1,y Tu,uuslup. - Prank Snyder, l!l)UDt 
Lio,,rty i .lohu Koomun a 11, Mt. Vernon. 
Jf.,Utbury Tu101~/u_p.-O. B. John.aon, Fred· 
erit1ktown: Willi a.tu Penn, Levering. 
M,ljol"ll r,, ,,,,1,J./, ip.-r-J oh u Graham, Uil{ord• 
ton; ti. K. J ack bo 11 , Lock . 
J{~tlu T,, ,01Mlti.p. - Ua nicl Fish burn and 
Joh 1 Riglow Conttway; l3randon. 
JI 111.roe To,orl8hip. - A ll iso u A.dnms, De• 
mo ir \Cf; J oh 1, A l1ecra, Mt.. Vernon. 
,1[ ,r'./ rn, Tu·o,,sh,p.-Clrnrles ti . McLain, 
M ,1.rc.ln-1l>utK: Richa rd:::;. Tulloss, Utica. 
Jf,rri" T, 10,...., ',ip .-.l u.11le~ Steele, l'~reder· 
Joktowo; [lian.o L. J uckeo111 Mt. Vernoo. 
Pike Tuumah ,p .-Wm. \V. Walk e , Democ• 
rnc_y J lW\f. 8. lf. llnut.c r, North Liher y. 
Pld•U•&M T11 ,11n,141'i,p .-Wm. U. MeLain,Mt, 
Vernon; rb 11nu:, O., l vil le , Mt. Vernon. 
u.,1,o,.. "fv1.11,,~h ip.-Wil'fnn £l110i11gton, Ui11-
wo.o I; rohr1 H .. Pay ne, O..u1ville ; David 1::L 
Cosner, Gann. 
IV•.l"" T•'"' 'l •hip.- Columbus D. Ilyler1-
Johu. W. tf1)•lley, Frederick to..-u; llenj. W. 
Philllp!I, lit. \~t-'J'U OU. 
NnTAltl ~; f: Pl!RUC. 
MOUNT V KJ:.NoN.-D.C • .\lo11Ll-(omcry ,Cln.rl 
In•iue Jr. Ahel llnr t, .Joseph \Va,&011, Israe l 
UnJc~o,,,{ H. ti. Greer, WmL Dunb~r, J. :,.; _ 
I>.wi>o. Wm . )[cClc llan, I, I. It. lic!u.tire, W. 
C. Culbertso n, Ol iver f.' . Murphy, A.lc" ncde, 
B. la'(ra.m, J ohn 8. Rrn Mook , J. M. AndJcw,; 
Wm. A. Conlrer, U•njami u Gr~nl, E. Rutter. 
0. O Of\n\c 1,. l<! l\v l n l'-aac ll 1•u1lenhnll , ,vm 
)I. Knons, Fr1u1K R. Moore , ,,·m. M. Harper, 
and Wm. A. Silcott. 
IlttANUON-Lyman W. Gate.s , 
BRllLIN-Joho C. llt.=r ri o. 
JeLLOWAY.-S. hi. Vinecnt. 
GAMBH-; R.--Dnnh•l L . Fol>e! . 
BLA.DE!'CSOU H.O-Juhu M . l h,gg!I . 
D \ 'fVrt.1,1?.-.J 1u11e.◄ W . H nt. tl.ticl l] . 
R )S!:,VIT,LE-Wa., hi ngton ll )'att. 
JgFFkH90N-Wi 1J h1,1u Bu rris. 
nK\lOOR"-CY- .l nh n H. :-' r a rbrongh . 
RlCII lltl, L - Hnher t ll J ao i{: s,1n. 
Fa&OERJCKTOWN - Ar,,J11 bald Greenlee. 
M'.OU)IT VER'.WN VITY ()f' ~·tCERS . 
MA yon.-1 ]w oins P . ~•rt!dcrick . 
C1.Ka1t.-C. tl l' yle. 
}lAK81JAL.-('11h-111 Mnger!I. 
8TCElff COMMI SS 10 NJ.;H,.-Lymnn 1Iar8h. 
CITY C1v1L E.s-01 NE&n.-Dnv id l!. Lij~ie. 
Cou~CI LM 8N-lst \Var d-J ns . .M. Andrew► 
John Ponti m?. 
2d Ward-Renton ) loorc. Ilenry King, . 
3d Ward-J df. C. Snp p, G1::o rg1· Winne. 
4th W"~l-:-1. )lcGifli n. G. E. ltny rnond. 
Otb \Vari!-\V. A. Bouuds , J ohn Moore. 
CITY llCARD 0~ EnuCATIOJ<-Joseph S 
l>avie.J. M. Ryers, W . P. 8 11go.rdos,Hardso1 
Stephens, A. R. :.t cintire, IJ. Ura ff. 
BUP&Rl~TENDCST-R. B . .Marsh. 
TaUSTEE OF Cl!.\I GT~llY-J uo.S. Braddoc~ 
~ ------CITY FIRE DEPAPTMENT. 
FIRE Dl!'ITRICTS. 
Fint District-T he F irst "\ 'nrcl. 
8POOn<I Di i, trlot-The s~co11d Wnrd. 
Th1rd Oi-.tric t-Th~Thi rd Wurd. 
Fourth Dl.!lrict-Tb~ F ourth Wan1. 
Fifth Di<trict-Thttt portio n of the 
,vard lying t-:ast of )la1 u st reet. 
811th Distrlct-'r hnt portion of the 
Ward lying Wes! of Main stre•t. 
FlltE .U,,\ Rl!S. 
FifU, 
F iflh 
l 'or ft. fire E:1'lto f McKc: nr.ie or , vest of Snn• 
duftky stree t, 'tive tho A. hum n..<t f11Jl0\n: Rln~ 
thC!i ~eo •ral alarm f;)r hn. lfa m inute, then aft~ 
a p,use ~Ive the dio1triot. number, viz: One tat • 
ofibe be ll for the b t cl ls tr iot, t wo ta ps {or th, 
21. tll•e• raps for the 3d, etc. Then after a 
p3.'1!8 rln~ the ~eneral 11 la rm ns before 
For a fire betwe~u Mc Ken zie n.11 Ll Sandusk~ 
!lreetfll rin~ the genern. l a la rm ns above , then 
give tho •H"lt r ict 1111rnhn three tirut~ . (pa.usini! 
aft-flr cRch' 11011 then the- general alarm gh·en. 
l\,r[KD IU,:.\ Dl)l<J, P::ff•' HOMANVY, 
.L Fa<1oi n a.tio11 , So_ul Chnr~1i ng, Mes?1er-
ism an<l ~forria_ge G1111le s howrng how c1the1 
■ci: 'mBy fascina te a., ,d ,er.tin t he Jove and affee 
tloo of •iny per,;on tht'y choo1.c iru•ttrntly. 400 
!>~!!""· Ry mail 50 ct Hunt & Co., rng 8. 7th 
St., Phil&. 
'l'&AVJl:LJlB.'S GVID:E, 
--o--
Clereland I Mt. Vernon & Colnmbns R.R. 
mh · More Babcock Congratulatione. )IIOSTHLY· REPORT OF ~~~ · ~ Ht~tir~* From th e Ch icago T imes. I ~ • lff!fl!,ff~♦ ♦ A large number of con~ratul:itions, re I FOB FE~;;~Y, 1876• COUNTY COlUMISSlONERS, " j H Hnmilton, advertietiug Commi"sioner-, repor t, pr il1 t i11g, tHc. ....... 18 liO '' 16. U. ~ gA-µre3s Oo.1 expree:1 cbt1.rg~" 0 11 brn ,kd lur P ru1Ju.tt1 Juuge .. ...... , 70 0 A titepllt!n:s, 1:1cbool fund for li'red~ricktown ... ..... . . .. ....... ............ ... 2fiQ.j iii~ 
TIME TABLE. ==== ============:: I ceived by Gen. Ba! cock ou Thursday Io_µm:•unnca of no act passed March 30th, 1876, the following is submit ted fe r 
nig ht nnd ye.terd ay were not given to tb e puhhcat1on: 
" 17, Aiod~K Dudgeuu, gchnol fund for Harri liou town ,ship..... . . ... .. ............ . 5 7-t (17 
" " to.,.nship fund for " .. ......... .. .. ... .. .... 46 4J 
The Down(all of Carlism. " J H McFarland, haruware for Court Il ou, e and J a il.. .... .. ...... . .... . ... • l/ 40 
GOING EAST. 
- ------
i!TA.TIOl<S .. !CJ. Ex./ Acc'.N. jL. Fm. IL. FnT. 
press at. large. Tbe,Ti me~ w ith its CU ."!- ' ~'.RA-SSCRIPT ~ROM CoYM:IS..3IOSER.9 JoUP.SAr...-Audit.or•e O~ce, ~I~nnt V ~rnon 
. . _ . '. O!nn, Friday Feorn~ry 4th, 1876. _ Tbe Board met thi. day 111 spe1:1al ses•wn.-
Don Carlos ha~ .fled r~om . S~a,n. g,. 1 to ,uar! ~aterpn,e, has obtarned the•• t en· Presen•-John Lyal and John Levering. . . 
Clc«Jand !Icrald.) :: ~t .\1 A u1 .. u·,J11g, l~e::,. Jvr ttlken 1ueaue v ~r"oui, to u ... ; lum ... . .. ........... 4;, i>O 
John Adam~, f~,r elixir Kud freig!Jt ti, r name.. .... .......... ..... ..... . ....... 7 50 
l!lnolnnatl 1 7.15All l L20.u1j _ ..... .... / ......... . 
0 oluwouo. ·,!2.u5 " , 6.~UYM
1 
............ I ~.auPM 
Cen1reb'g.. l.l~PY 7.48 •• ............ 5,30" 
tollowers are fuglt1Ye8 wtth btm 111 France, der m1ss1ves, and hastens to lay them be· I Ia the matter of101h estimote New Infirmary-The foll•11vrng 10 n copy of the 10th 
or Bro bid in the mountains, or have •ur• rore it, r.Jader3. Tilev a re hone,t and cotimate of New Inflrm~ry. Knox Cuunty lufirmary-finsley & !Ju, Archi~cts •n<I 
rendered to the Alfon•i•t forces. Carlism heartfelt : • ~uperintei:dent•: •~Ii mate No. 10. Contract with John Heuegau & Uo., for couslruc· 
t10a of entire bui!dmg. 
" 18. Alex L>ebult, i;cbool fund for Murgato t-0wneLip .... . . . .. .... ... .. .... . . ... ... 7 5 86 
11 
•
1 towm,hip '' . ..... . .. . ... ... . ... u........ lti7 77 
" John Lyal. fe~111 a~ lA.J1omi~1r1ioner a,idtt from regu1r t1.ud -"f.J t'c'J 1u-eet.'gj ;i:$ UIJ 
t1 li C fof1 & O,,., atationery for Clerk, J ud~e au,! :Slleri lf, etc. ... ....... . 7•f ti5 
" Johu Lo1,!~tlo11, blacking aud cle11.11i11g 1!.lor~n in Court ruorn ........ ..... a tJO \h. Lib•ty. 1.::u ·' 8.02 " ............ 6.57 •· 
llt. Ver'.u- :l.00" 8.24" 6.60'" 6.30 1 ' 
Ut1.1ohjer .. . t.ia H 8.41 '' 7.26.i.MI ........... . 
,{owarJ.... i.23 " 8.53 " i .46 11 .. . . ..... .. 
Danville... 2.S3 " O.Od " 8.08 11 .. ......... . 
}.u,u.. ...... 2.45 11 P.2.2 " 8.30 11 ........... . 
llill•nb'g. 3.4l " .. . .... ..... 10.19 "1 ........... . 
J,rv11le .... . 4.42 " , .. . . ....... . I 2.10 " , ........... . \krou._. , 5.49 •• _. .. ..... 4.0S 11 .... . ...... . 
Kudison.. .. 6.25 '' ........... 0.60 '' ·- ·····•·· 
Clev-c1aud , 7 .35 " ... ........ ~~
OOINO \~ EST. 
il-ru101<s. 1cn,Ex. 1 Aoc '!<. jL. FRT. j L, FnT. 
Clevelaud .. l8.20u1 \ .. .... . . j ......... _.j ........... . 
H udaton.... 9.34 " ........ • 8.58AM -·•·· ···" 
A.kro u .... 10.12 •• ......... .. 10.45 " ....... ... . 
Orrville ... 11.18 11 ....... . .... ~.15PM ... .... . ... . 
.\lillerab'g 12.17PM . ........... 4 .33 '' 
Oaun..... ... 1.15 11 I 6.44AM 6.27 • • 
Uanville.. . l.~7 11 6 . .39 " 6.60 11 
f-IowRrd . ... 1.37 11 i.12 11 7.13 11 
Gambier ... l.4.7 11 7,24 11 7.36 11 
\H. Ver'n_ 2.00 u 7.-f0" '4.06 11 6.07AM 
'.U. Lib'ty. 2,21 '· 8.0~" 8.47" 
Centreb'g .. 2.33 " 8.19" . .. ... ..... 7.13" 
Columbus. 3.45 •• 10.05 u .......... . . 10.05 11 
()!noinoati ( S.00" I 2.50 " / .......... - 1 .... ...... .. 
0. A. JONES, Sup't. 
l'IIMburah. Ulu. & NI• Loula R.R. 
Oomlc11sed Time (;ard.-Pitt,buryt. &: Col 
u mbUJJ Diviswn. .Nov. 21, 1875. 
- ---
TRAIN:! OOlNO WEST. 
8T.mo:':sJ. No.2,T~o. ~: p,o-. -6-.-J-N~o-.-10 
Pittsburg.. 6:50PM 7:00All l :~5AlI 8:30AM 
St-Oubenv'e 7:20 •· 0:15 '' 3 •• 10:12 " 
Cadiz: Juu .. ii.ti " 10.31 11 4 11 U.10 •• 
Ueunlion _ 8 55 " 1 t.35" 6 '• 12.00 M 
N.Comer'u 9.28" 8. iOrM 6 ,. 12 .39PM 
l)oshoctou. 9.53 ff 9.00 ' 1 6.54 '' 1.07 '' 
Orettderi J: 10.15 " 9.34 " 7 25 " 1.33 11 
S"ewark .... 10.55" 10.25 •• 8.20" 2.20 11 
Colarnbu9_ 11 .. 55 11 11.35 ·• 9.46 " 3.30 11 
Cincinnati 4'..40AM ........... 2.5Qp1i,1 8.00 '' 
ludia.nap'i 6.00 .. ............ 6.:SU" 11.t5 '' 
TUA.INS GOING EAST. 
- ----l r "I0<3.I No.I. I N~No .6. I No.7 
lndirnp's 4.40Ald ............ 9 354111 ~.65PM 
\_; incinuatl 7 15 ° .......... _ t.2UPM 7.05 " 
Golu.nbua. 12.lH) M. 7.10AM 6.25 ° 11.45" 
'Je,vark •... 1.05PM 8 40 •• 7.35 u 12 5~.t..l\l 
Ort!aden J . 1 67 ° 9.43 •• 8 .30 11 1.40 ° 
Coshoo1on. :t.22 11 10. 19" 0.04" 2 07 11 
'J" .Cum'r'n 2 60 " lu.68 u 9 44 ., 2.~o " 
Denni~on .. \ 3.23 " 12.10PM 10.30" :';. 10 " 
•!a.d1z Inn , 4.18., 11.23 .. 11 17" 4.07 '' 
·Jteubenv'e 1 6.05 ., 2 40 11 12.13AM 4 58 .. 
Pittsburghi 7.0U 11 5 .J 0 11 2:20 u 6.4~  0 
No,. I, 2, 7 &: 10 run Dally. All other Tralm 
Dally, except Sund•y. 
IV. L.O'IJIUJ:111. 
Gea'l f'asre1tgf'f' and 1'iekel Agenl. 
r1u11b11rg, Ft. ,v. & Chlenito u. n 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
Dec. 12, 1875. 
TRAINS GOING WEST. 
-!-rATI0'1S IF'sT Ex1 MAIL. jPAC Ex NT. Ex 
1'ittsburg. 2:00AM 0:60FM R:30A:II . :l:OOP" 
tocht!1'ter 3:H •• ........... 9:45 "' 4:JO '' 
\.lli11.uce .. 5:35 " S;3oPM 12:50PM 7:00 11 
>rrville ... 7:l2 •• 2:50 '" 8:60 11 
lausfi.~lJ 9:25 41 5:14 u :o:b8 11 
Jrestli'e" 10:00 ,; 11 :4SP?J 6:60 " 11:30" 
:reotli'c I 10:20AM 4:MAM 6:26PM 11:/iOPlJ 
/ oreu ...... · 11:40 " 6:2='> 11 fi:13 ·' 1:07 A,.\I 
,Jima .... ... 112:40.t>ll 7:5!; " 9:20 '• 2:10" 
/ 1,Wayne 8:•I() " 10.40" 12:0IAlJ 4:10" 
'lymouth 5:06 11 1:43PM 2:00 ° 6:08" 
Jhica.go ... l 8:20 ·' 5:~ "' 6:3-0 " 9:20" 
TllA.INS GOING EAST. 
lTATIONS INT. Ex F'sT Ex lPAC. Ex. MAIL 
Jhicago .... 10:20PM 9:20AM: 0:35PM 6:2aA>J 
'Ly mouth 1:f>t:A.M lt:U0PM. 9:05 11 9:25 '' 
,,•,. wayue 4:55 " ~:40 u 11:45 11 12:t0PM 
IAma...... .. 7:08 " 4:35 11 2:10AM 2.48 11 
ti,orest...... ij:30 " 6:37 11 3:10 ,. 4:08 11 
Cre1t.li'c a 10:20 11 7:00 u 4:40 11 r 5:45 ·1 
: re11tli't: l 11:40AM, 7:20PM! 4:'i0All 6:00AM 
1lsn.sfield 11:11PM 7:50 11 5:20" 6:40 11 
)rrville •.• 1:15 " 9:0& 11 7:12 " 0.10 11 
\.lliance ... 3:16 11 11.25 " 0:00 " 11.:.!0 11 
n,oche8ter 5:4F; " 1:25AM 11:12 11 2.07 P 
11 ittiburg. ti:55 •' :.i :S0 " t;.,.:15PM S,30" 
Train, No. 3 and 6 run dnily. All others 
la.ily except Sunday. 
F. R. M Yl::RS. Gou'! Ticket Ageol. 
B111thnore nud Ohio Kallron1I. 
1ime Oard-In E.ffecl December 1, 18711. 
GOlll'O EAST. 
l.eaTe Chicago_ . .... 8:68AM 5:28PM 
" Tiffin ........... 6:23PM 1:56AM 
11 Sanduak.y ..... 6: 10 11 " 
•• llouroeville .. 6:56 " " 
11 Chloago J tiuc 6:30 •• 2:60 " 
Shelby ......... 7:06 " 3:25 " 
" Mauofleld ...... 7 .30 '· 3:62 " 
0 lH. Veruon ... 8:'t2 " 4:69" 
A.rrh~e Newark ....... 9:33 ' 6 :45 " 
11 Columhu3 .•. -ll:16 " 9:56 " 
Baltimore ..... 2:35PM 10:50PM 
" New York ..... 10:22 •• 6:15.A.?ll 
GOING WltST. 
7:45AM 
8:30 ,, 
9.17 " 
0:M" 
10:20 " 
11:45 " 
1:10PM 
2;35 u 
8:40AM 
6:10PM 
Leave N•w Yori< ..... 8:65PM 8:35AM 2:55PM 
Phlla<lelphia.12:50AM 12:15PM 6.00 ,. 
" Baltimore ..... 6:10am 4:10 " 10:20 u 
11 Colnmbus •. ••• 11:15PM 0:55Rm ll:60AM 
Newark ...... . , 9:,10 ' 9:00 11 1:10pm 
Mt. Vernon .• 10:06 •• 9:-15 '' 1:10 " 
Man.field ..... 11:09" 10:55" 3:48 •· 
,. Shelby ......... 11:35" 11:26 11 4;20 • 
" Chkago June 12:10am 12: 10pm 5:15 " 
" Monroeville.. 12;55 " 6:55 " 
Sandat,ky ... • 1:35 ° 6:~0 • · 
Tiffin ............ 12:5.1 •• 11 :46 " 6:39 ,. 
\rrlve Chicago .•..• 9:0t,am 9:3011m 7:00am 
W. C.QUINCY.Gen'I.Sup'I. 
Cle,•eJ,uuJ. C'olombuN. C'ln<·luuntl 
nn,I lndtnnnpnlffi& R•y. 
STTELBY TIME TABL!s. 
Ooin9 NorlA-4.49 am : 4 .10 • ni i 7.0S am; 
10.45 am; 1 p Jni 6 ::10 p n; 7.0~ pm. 
· Oof ng South- 10 20" m; 10 45 nm; 4.55 pm; 
7.0o pm: IQ pm; 10.25 pm: 12.26 p :n. 
TEE I 
&-1,000 Fruit . !;i,0.,()1)() E"l\.!rgre-\:ns . M,00) Green• 
J1 ou,o~, !k.dd!ug: Pl~" '°!':. &c. Four Ca1ar?>g:ue, .Frit . 
~d Y1.:ar. i ()tl Acrte. ns 0reenho~ ea . 
AdJni~, 6TOIL.BS 1 ll.AltnI60N & c o •• 
P.u:nsvu,i.r. O.i::. I11, 
h••• !br ,ho present at lea,t, been effectn 
>\lly etamped out.' There is n ot much 
probability or its ever making considerable 
hendway again in Spain. 
The Carli•t movement haa disturbed 
Spain for nearly four years. On the 8th 
of April, 1872, immediately arter the elec• 
tion of the Oortes during the early part of 
the brief reign of King AmRdco, n pro• 
clamation under the authority of Don 
Carlos wa• i•sued, protesting againet the 
ele<:tioa and declxrrng that he11ceforth he 
and hi• followen1 1rn11.ld prute•t only in tbe 
tield. A Jew day later, Carli•t ri•ing• 
LOok place in N .. varre aud the B..,.que 
Proviocu~ and ahto in other part& or North 
.Spain. Fi ftet,u ihous¥nd meu 1Yere under 
n.rms. Duu Oarlolj wwt proclaimed Kiog 
und a muui iesto to the ~vaoi:-1b people wa.'4 
itiaued by l-+tmerul D1uz de .Rad~,, w110 had 
l>eeu appointed t)umrnauder in Chief ol 
the Carliati forct!s. 'l'h~ movement becKme 
formidKble . Uon Carlos bi.m,n,lf croased 
the Jruntier from France and i~ued a pro· 
clamation May 29, in which ha thanked 
CJod fur perwittiug him to ki•• the 1oil of 
,;vain. Hui the movement, wbicb at first 
promi,ed au,piciuu.Jy, •peedily met a ai•• 
».iltron8 che<'k. General Mor10nca with a 
ilMtily g•thered fo,r:e muved rapidly oo 
the Carlist• and, taklug tuem ~J' •urpri•e, 
iuflictt"d a crusbiog deteu.t at Or1 ,qmeta, in 
Navarre. Dou C•rl"" wa• ublig•d to re• 
cro•• the boundary into France. 
1u the fullowing year the Cnrlist, re• 
gai11ed courage. The disorga11ized ~.ondi• 
tioo nt ~pain, torn by cuuteudi11g faction!-', 
~•,·e Don CarJoiJ hoµti ot a more itu,:cetud"ul 
re■ult in ca111e 01 auotber attempt. to seJz.., 
the throne. Hi11 brother, Duo A ltOnno, 
t:1.!lsumed the position of CummHnder i11 
Uhief and is-su t-d II manifesto call mi,; on a ll 
,u.,·oritble to IPgi1iuitt.Lt' ti1u\lt-rt"ilof1A-y to rh,e 
m arms. Thou.;amh1 io the BH. .. que Prov-
111cn• and Nnvsrre r~ll!lpOud .. rt tu the CN.11, 
•nd on lhe 3d of Au~u.t, 1873, Dun C•rlo• 
tt"•entned SpMin and took !I.II OK1.h t1J re 
◄ fleet tbe ancient prlnl .. ~t!l!I of the B .1s que 
P'10\·incet1. } ... rom tbut time thH civil w1t.r 
raged lhroughout. th., Nurt.b-if a w.-.r can 
ti t." t-aid to "rll~t;'' which Wn,ij c,mdu,!lt!-d on 
both ttide,., lor tJ1e greater part of the tii11t>. 
wilh au evidt>nt !nd1111 •ueit1011 to t:ike any 
li!rt>at rh,k iu attual comb,u which cuul<l 
1-''"'"il,ly be av01d,d. Uuerrilla fi~htiu~ 
WM c11rri ed ou, :ftt1d terrific bM.ttle11- Luok 
pbn:e-iu thP diio11ut.tch&1, each haltle prov• 
11,g a d~c1l!liVt! vicLi ry for the "ide report· 
111g it. AL Ja"'t t.he Ma.drid Government 
l'lt-emed to M·atke to the ntce1-o~ity of <l11ing 
..omett,i11g ini:-tead of playing at EIUpprPfll'I 
, ng 011rlil"m, and a vigoroui:J effort eJfectu -
li!ly di,po•ed of Don Carlos and hi• J"H• 
lt'todonB to MO\·erP gnty. How t"ar the 
vres,ure brought to bear upon Spain by 
the Uulted State• in regard to Cub" may 
h~Te iuduced this •uddeu bur.t ohigor i• 
matter for individ1u,I opinion. 
Car!i,m i• prnbliuly nt an end, exc•pt s.• 
a mere !Pntim .. nt. Don Carlos nnd the 
ComtedeCluunburd ar~ both permru,ently 
rel~ga.ted Lo the ob~curity which shroud"4 K 
boot of other Contin,ntal King•, Prince•, 
•nd Dukeo who ha~e beeu lrumbled out of 
their ••aU by tb~. progre•• or the age, or 
who, M in their case. never gahu·d tht• 
,eats they fancied belong•d to them of 
ri1tht. Both tho•e preteoders to rule were 
repre11Pntn.t i ves ofa etato of things that 
has pa11tted aw~y. ThPy rep re.ite-nted ab-
•mluti11m in government, ''the right divine 
"of kinl!~ to gnvern wrong,'' the 11 an it.,v ot 
''the rH.ith," &nd the suhmisMion or thP 
R111te to the Roman Ohurr.h. They am] 
their doctrine• do not beloni,: to the pres 
ent •ize. and they h•ve beeo pn1hed Aside, 
prnbahiy forever. The Spain and France 
of to-day have no place for them. 
lloss Shepherd Disgu•ted W'ith llelk-
nap. 
The Enquirer'a •pecia! from Wa,hington 
relMe• bow Buss Shepherd, Blaine, Uar-
fielcl anti others, felt under the Belknap 
explosion. He writes : The wor•t di•• 
~uded m11.n in the wl,ole bu ◄inel!II i11 BosM 
Shepherd. When the Boss heard that 
Belknap b:,d weakened and mado a full 
confesoion, he ra!rly raved. H mu11 be 
known that Shepherd harl been for two 
years lhe prindpal otiff~ner of the b•ck-
bone of the Arlminiatm1ion in emergen• 
cle•. Bi• COUil.iie! bne alway• been ro 
bluff' every thing out to the bitter end, 
and whenner hi• advice hn• been taken 
there baa been at least II respectable de -
fense, no matter bow ugly a charge the 
pr,,..,cution might have. [n this cue it 
1eem• be""" nol consulted . The Hp;ht• 
oinJC hod •trurk and the victim was laid 
m1t bPfore the Boss hrard what wae goin~ 
on. Then he deoounred Belknap'• c0ur•e 
a,o cowudly, and •poke of him a• havin!" 
l!'one on his .knee•. blubbering like a bi" 
calf. when by a di,play of ner"e and 1111 
exhibition of backbone he might have 
saved himoelf. 
Blaine ll'RA annther dii1~u~t<>cl mnn, t,,o 
\VbPn he hPard the new~ hP thr('-W up hi.,. 
hii. h,rnda ,rnd f'Xc--lximffi, "My Gud, i t is 
rnln I" and hi11 mtatv face took- on R ,Juli . 
a•hen hue 1hat was eveu more than ghast• 
ly. -
G•rfiel rl . running hio 1,anrl t!own into 
tl1al pocket where Oirk P•r,on•' bribe• 
II"' d tn ~n ... xrlAimf-'d, 0 Th1u i!' what c,,mp,-
nf appointiri11 mPn to officfl whfl nre tH,t 
pr.it"tf,•nl 11nliriciamJ-rlo not noder.tanrl 
thP vich,,.it1: ,lp111 of politirM.n 
Fnw1Pr, nf Oldo, tnok tl,P nintter in 11i111 
nnnchnlord l,·ay, nhHnit:g- tl111t •·it lV.fl."'-
,._jmply a hlnw Af Grant'jll Administn1'ion. 
:ftn'1 -a.· a,Jil much Jil.P a ld«·k Rt" rlPtul do;:?-
.. ,.,; ... fstctory, pnlu1pP1 to tl,,. kicker, hut 
harmles1 to 1}1e rP~t of m11nkind. 
About Mrs Belknap. 
LOl'lSVILLE, Ky., March . 2.-8ecretary 
Belknap'• wife is a native of Kent, cky, 
being the youngeat d"ughter or Dr. J obn 
Tomlinson, a prominen, physician or Bar 
rod•burg, Ber maiden name was Amanda. 
and in hf"r youngt'r dayb l'lhe w,u, recn,rni• 
zed ar,cl honort>d !Iii one of •o<'iety'• brl~ht 
r.ambler Street lleshlence at ••t belles. Durin1t the R,,!,ellion •h• 
Public A..uctJon, .. tr11ng-ly Hdvocstttd th., U11iou CHUf-lf', end 
in many ways te1-1tifi~<I lo her d1•vo1 ion for ON SATURDAY .Mnrch 11th 1876. at 2 · d r d f 1 1 d. ·d t! o'olock' p. m ., i "ill off't:r at )lubli-o :Sale, lh e1t-JJ t'l1', rt'Qllt>U1 y t n 111~ a1 an 
JU the premiM:s, the rC-bideuce on Gawb1,r St., Huccur to 1ihe 311ffi::ring tsoltlieN 7 Abe wa,.. 
1lount. Vernon, Obi-0, known as the "MBJer ahm ,·ery much devoted to the PrPRbyteri8-n 
lomt-stea.d ,, beiug the premise, next Eost of Church, but afler rnttrryiug hPr fir1-1t huH-
wrl J<ljnlp/~~ the resideuc., of Dr. J. W. Ru•! h~r•d, John Bower, a merch~nt of Cincin• 
ell, and being a large and convenie1,t dweJJ. nati lihe embracf'd the Epiitcopal faith -
i Dll house of ten rooms, besidt!s ha.I Is, pnutrieP, 1 Twd year" ago, after the death of Mr. 
ill?J-mer kitobon, ~to. Good out-bou~es, never Bowt-r Johe married GenE>-ral Belknap at 
fatllng well and cistern. The i,rouuds !Jave n H -~ b H · ,... · 1' '· 
fron, on GMmbier eitreet of" \20 ft-ct, aod a M.rrous nrg. .er &J .. tpr~ V91rr1P ouiJ~n -
leptb of140 feet. are suitably elevated, and Ron, was al••' R wire of BP.knap, but died 
fnr location, fruit and ornam•ntal trees, eto., December Z7 ]870. The new• or th~ 
s one of the moat pleasant and desirable res!• B,,lkn•p trouble bas prod need a profrmnrl 
ienees iu the city. Prnise,,.fon given .April Mensi:i1ion hne whrre be and wife havp 
i,;t, 1876. C'all and ~ett the pace at ~ny time been well kc.own onrl rP11pected for years 
1E:fore the sa.lc, and for any further rnformn~ 
rion as to title½ etc., call on the undersigned, 
11.t his office N ortb Main Street. 
Terms of Sa1e-Oue.fourth in baud, onf>• 
fourth in "ix month1o1, one-fourth in twdvc 
,nontbs, nnrl one•foorth in ei,R'htee,n month~ 
"rom April 1st, 1876, dP(crrC"d paJmcnts cvi-
leocl.'d by notes and mortgages, nnd bca riug 8 
per oeot. iotere,,t. 
jan28wG 
A. R. McINTIRE. 
[Rep. copy. 
IEi,"' There i• an ancient maiden lady of 
82, living in Tauntoo, Ma ... , who hM nev• 
er 11een a train af cars, dresses in Ctmt.i• 
nPntal fa"'hioa, burns tallow dips, a:1d ha~ 
not called upon her neighbor for five yeJ<r.. 
If •he does not make the mo•t or the pre• 
Pnt year and itl!I pec-uliar pr1vilf-'gee, there 
ie fear ebe will die an old maid. 
BnOOKLYN. F eb. 24.-Gen. 0 . E. BAB• 
COCK, tit . L•>Ui!i: Bl eH" you, rny boy.-
Gla,t you are off th e r~),'.ged edge-i;lad 
you hw.voemPrged from the C tvP ,,f ~lr iom, 
Eliubeth unites. H W BEECHER. 
BnoOKLYS, Feb. 2•5.-Gen. 0 E BA B· 
COCK: Our work I.Jere i-:1 fi rrn~lietl. Ia 
there anything more that you w:tnt to 
ha.,·e dime in tllo way or a. Lriu,111,hant 
vindicnt1on ? Aov1son y COUNCIL. 
CHICAOO, F eb. 24.-Gen. 0 . E. BAil· 
COCK: \\"e send congratulat io ns of your 
acqu it.ta!, and bo pA we fet Lhe ~H.f'10 by 
and by, pretty quicl.,. A C. RESl NG, 
JACOB REHM. 
Cme1c o. F eb. 24.-Gen. B,rncoCK: I 
lrnt-w it.· T rack:>1 all nicd y cuv~rt,J 1qJ -
Never put. your natrie on p .i1>er. Yo1us 
fra ternally, J-::,. A. L .:;. 
NEW 0RLEAS6, F eb. 24.-Gen. 0. E . 
HABCOCK: Accept the co11grt1.t.t1liltion!t of 
all men ber• of the fnmilv hero. !'lie habit 
or conviction i~ br11ken, -,hank heaven.-
The enemy weaken, ; pu• IJ thing•. 
CASEY. 
-----, F eb. 2.5.- Geu. BABCOC!l: : 
Am encoura1.n,d bt-yonJ mpa,m rt:,; iu tt> ud 
to return sonn. \Vill you fa vnr tne wi t h 
the name of your 1Rw\·er-i\Jr. Slf1.rrs, 
Storr<,or St~ir• ? WM M. T"·EED-
LOS DON, Feb. 25.- Geu. 0. E . B.<B· 
COCK : Your triumph fill ~ me wi Lh a holy 
~ta.cy. I sha ll try vnur in ;,i.un irv d itdg:e 
my,e!f. EZRA D. W1xsTow . 
JoLrnr PE:<ITC:<T! At:Y, Fe b. 25 - Gen. 
BABCOCK: U1111g-rat.t1 l:\L1t111J I r1ce i o 
your aLq11itt1t.l tho"' d eva t1 11 11 of our profoK-
~ion of "'tualin.c to tl1t• po.•iition o f a 11!-&fe 
anJ retipect :i hlp pnri,111i t,. 
BILLY l'O llEST.C R. Cell 17!3. 
MIS~OURI PE :S- ITE:'li'.Tl HtY, J '"' fft:1- rt!Oll 
City, Ft-b. 25 - lJE.,\H t-YLPll: Y1~u huve 
lweu :Slll"Ct>l!l !1 1UI iu 111 a k111g- 1ue your .. cape. · 
!,{oat-. Tlrn w11rm t·ra wl" overt.h t, w111111det.J 
g!Kdiator. Wai t ti lt I get out. JOYCll. 
Four C:.ndi datee, 
New York Sun.) 
Tue lwpuul1can partv now 
fo uldi~tiuctly doti ned, and \'tJry 
o u:1 ca11Jidate.-. fur Pro1id~11t. 
p o~sf'ss: e~ 
cou:,: picu 
T ti ere i~ Olivt> r P. Morton o f I ndiana, 
tb f-' grCt>Ulmck , i11flatio11 cand idate. 
Tu~re ts Jamt,-. U . Hlarne uf .\l a ine, t he 
har1l •rnout1v, nnli (J,, l h 11l 1c c1u1didate. 
'fitl!re i.-t ·Lio~c~ ,e Uirnklinl{ o f N ew Yo rk, 
the candiJ»te of tue Repuulica n par1y in 
ti.ii:,. .jtac.e, of B 1.~1 ~h evaenJ, aud of Uo .. ~ 
Uraat, in Ca!!le Grant ca unut ~e t t he uom i 
uttion bim.-,elf. 
Aud thQre is U .S. Grant, th e a nti •Cath-
olic, hard -money, so rt•mouey, c rouke c..l 
whilffc:ey1 strzdgbt·whi:akey, tl.iir<l•term cau -
d1dkte. 
Be~ides these, there ore •e~eral others of 
less promiueoce, s uch at1 G ov . . Morgan ot 
New York, the can id:Lte oi-..1~11y rt~epec 
table and coni;enative Ht~publican .i. i a nd 
B. H. Bridlow of Kentucky, lhe Ctrndida te 
or moral reform, am! auti-ste:,ling Hepub 
licans. 
It i~ interesting to consider that the 
strongedt pa'ision and th e rnm!t deterrniut-d 
,eatimenl to which eithe r of these candi• 
date!'! u.ppeahr1, i" the tuni•Catbolic pa "i~iuu 
and the a11tA. Catholic ~eutimeut. Jn thil'I 
rt>Jo1p~ct1 aud iu this alone, Grant and 
Blaine are com pet in~ with each o lh er; b111 
which of them ilf the 11otrong:e r in the 1-1up 
pori or the anti•Ctttholio parLy titua only 
can dt>tnmi11a. 
h mn,L ~l•o not be fnrgolt•n tha t in nil 
the huudrf'd ve tt.rH of our 11u1i oual cxi.i.t 
t- nce no m~tnher of t. he & n a te hn"' ev«' r 
bft.t' n elected PreMide nt , a ltbouJ.!h n comiid 
erable number of 8 e11ators have muc h 
coveted that digtiuctinn . It ,rntild be 
curious if the Ceritennial yt>ar sh ,,u ld eet-
th e flr"t d eparture fr1 •m thi !'. trad itional 
rlisabi I ity of th e Senate t hrou~h the elec 
tion •itber of ~Ir. Mortoh or of ,Ur . Couk 
ling. 
---·------The Issue B etween Beecher and 
llowen. 
N. Y. World.[ 
Mr. Beecher told the Adv isory Ooun cil 
that be •till hn.• a ten<le rneos for Bowen, 
t.be i:sla.nderer and liar, and now l\lr . Bowe 11 
avows a linering tendt' rness for Beecher, 
the ltbtrine and liar, for whom ha put., on 
the black cap and pray• G·,d huvo merry 
on hi• soul. It may be reaoonably exp,' ct-
ed henceforward tha t these teuCer nessP.!O 
be kept in the pri vacy of thei r respectiv• 
bo;tOIDII. Tb ere ia nn ocra~ion fur1 her to 
recouut them f, r the editi<.-stt0n of the 
pnblic or ol any part of it. The issue be· 
tween tke twu men will oe. with the hel1, 
of this laMt 11tatemeat, en1irelJ 1111dt' r .:-tl ood, 
H.ud the qmcker it ht f't'ttled t.he bE:-- tt e r. A 
more di-'5u~ting, 1irke11i11g bu~in€~s "a .. 
11ever kno\Vn, \¥"hoeve r tell:-1 the trH t h, 
whoever lies, thnn tbi:-1 ha~ uow come to 
l>e-llrs. l'lltou'tt I ru ther allirming her 
Kuilt, if Bowt'o i;ipPnk'4 tr•tl _v, nnd 11 .. wen 
slfirmi1Jg hie kuo wl~dge of B~t-che1 'tt ¥llilt 
at t.he kame time t.hat he wn:.-t MU111mo11in,K 
him for spiriurn,I cun"lolat ion to the bed 
~ide ot bil4 (.HVU dying wile . It i!!I all 118:jty 
aud \·ile in tlie uttt"rm 11,ct degree. 
The Independence Quill. 
Ro1nc N. Y. Cor. Utic iLOb~erver.] 
Among 1.lrn m,my no\"d11e• aud relics of 
on., ln111,lr t>d y earr1 a:.;-o tha t iii expectc1I to 
tie oo .. xhibition at thH ct>l ehmtion 1,f the 
Cente1mrnl in thi~ city ( Home) i!:i th e )Je ll 
u-eil in ~iguiug the DedaraL10 11 o r J11.J~-
1•ende11ce. Ttii ◄ ancient, pr 11 i~ now in the 
, ,o~ .. e..:.,..ion ct U11cle \VilliJ1m Floyd Ht 
\Ve .. tnnville. H i:, il'i in the ei~hty ·"'h.th 
yt'ar .,f hi:\ uge. Hil4 father, Gt•n. F loyd, 
WAA one of the fa ther:t of our c,1 u11try 1 hav-
lrig heen one of the immortal si~ners of 
the Dt::chna.tion of I ndepeudencP with tho 
now nearly one·huudred y~ar old pen.-
Thi8 curiosity il'l mttde frrnn R q 1dll taken 
from a 8cutch goo!'IP, am.I is twice the ~iz;e 
of those which grow in thil! country. 
It i• now thong-ht that the atteodance of 
Uncle ·'Bill" can be procured sud that be 
will go through with the form of • igning 
that whicu m•de thi• country free one 
huudred year• ngo. 
~ It WIil! a •ingulur coincidence thnl 
Beecher and 8:Lbcock •hould have beo11 
whi1ew..,.hed on the •ume d11y and by sim· 
ih-.r i,rt>C8)-1Kee. By exc1uding th e mo~t 
important te~timony an<l plP:ulio~ riµ:id 
tecbuicalit-it's, they eijeupt>d (•oovit•tion be-
fore their re.wective trihuu~I•, but these 
tricks uuly tterved to make gheir criminal-
ity Ktaml out rnore stro11!£ly in public e11• 
timR.tion. Bet'cher will contimrn to har .. 
an~ue hiit Plymouth wor"hippers, and 
Bttboi ck will continue to mea .. ure Boss 
~hepherd'~ work uoLiJ the f&ll ofGrantism 
nt-xt N,,vember; hut thf' mark of guilt iii 
ineffuceubly branded on both for their uRt 
ural live11, and will Rrlh ere ag 1011~ as their 
names may he remembned.-N. Y. Sun. 
Ila- J. B. Phillips, or Orwell, Ohio, is 
making n. chPcse which will not be com-
pleted until the 20 t.h of May, when it i1 
expected to weigh 29,000 pounds. It i•. 
perba~•. needle•• to •Ry tl,at it is destined 
to astoni"b thP native~ Rs well aa the for-
eignen al the Centennial. 
TE'.'l'TFI ESTIWATE: NEW INFIRlIARY. 
'1'0 1,HI I 
A ,11 ou n t. CL.'1.Si! OP WORK. I . IPresenL ITotal fo_r_m_c_r_l __ T_ o-ta_l __ PtLce. ~!tlru'e, E~tim:.•t:,e:::•·:...!.l _;..T:.o::..:D;..·'..:'::..•·:__ 
780 Cwt. Yards t-~x cavalion .. .. .. .. ..... . . 
7«1
1 
" 
0 Orad1ug, &c , .......... .. 
Stone Masonry ................ .... .... . 
10150001Brick: Dt:liVt:red .. ....... .......... . ..... . 
1noooo1 " Ltti<l ..... ...... ................... . 
On Acc' t . . Cut Stone Work ...... . ............ .. 
:: :: !Lumber, Carpenter, &c .... .. ....... . 
1Iroa Work ....... .................. .. . . 
IGalv Iron Slating ...... .. ........ . .. .. Tinning, &c .. .. .. .. ..... . .. ..... .. ........ . 
" " I ~~:.:~:~i;;g·.:·.:·.-.-.-.-.-. ·. :·::.:·:::::::::: .-.-:::: 
PluLUbing l\nd Gh~zicg ..... ..... .... .. 
" 
Torafs .... ..... .... . ..... ...... .. . 
L es1J 5 per cent. , .. ...... .. .. ..... .. 
20 16G 00 1-,ti 110 
rn Ill 60 111 60 
0 75 
5 25 
550 00 
525 00 
U2S 00 
300 001 
300 001 
2200 00 
110 00 
28i>2 00 2852 00 
6181 25 6181 25 
6250 00 5250 00 
22::!6 OJ 2221:t 05 
99i8 25 10028 25 
1157 00 1662 00 
2760 50 
275 00 
3294 50 
275 ·90 
301) 00 
300 00 
Nett Totals ... .... . ........ . .... .. .. 2090 00 29427 ar. 31517 86 
I hereby certiry that the articles abnve enumerated have been received and the ser 
vice performed und applied to the con,rractioa of the New Building tbr tbt- K,~ox 
County Infirmary in accordance with con<lition of contract. Date Feb. 4th, 1876 .-
Approved for Uu90. Joh11 0 . Levering, John Lyal, Commissioners. T. R. Tiusley 
&-Co, Architect• and ::5uperiuteudento. 
SPECIAL SESSIOY, MOYDAY, FEB. 7th, 1876. 
-o---
Auditor'K Office, Mt. Vnuon, Ohio. 
The Board me• thi, d,y in Special Ses,ion. l're•ent, Jobu Lyal, Juhn U Lnering 
und ::5amnel Beemna . ~ A. UA::5:SIL. Gle'1<. 
Vi-iitin~ l:Jddgt, tii te:a -The Bfl1u<1 having under consideration the a.ppl1c1Ltionic anrl 
pet hio11:-tof ~1111 ,lry pt!r,Hm:o1 fi1r Uridge,c in vJt.riou~ part-It oft-he coirnty, it Wll14 r~~olvt:>1 1 
to visit the place, where briJge• are prayed for 1Lnd i11ve,1ig~t• tbo neces,ity of •h•ir 
con.◄ tructi,ir1. 
The following bills were pre,-ented for allowanee, viz: 
Ran,lford & Oo, oae E,tate Doe~•t for Prouate J udgo 
Siehert & Lillv- u Record " 
J H. Hamilto1;, printin,i Com. pruceedinga IIJld blanks 
En PlL Brii:-1., Hurd ,o;are, &c , for offic~tJ • • 
T. H 1t. rdi11g, Coal for U.1quty r11firm.t1.ry 
On motion liaid bill"' were a11lowe1f M..nrl tho Auditor anth, rized to i&aue 
thP >te~·erHI amount". Yt-R◄, Levoring. Lyal and Heeuum. 
$22 00 
21 711 
23 00 
6 11(1 
18 M 
order. for 
On motiou, lhe & a rc! auj uuraed •iue ui~. JORN LYAL, 
JOHN u. LEVERING, 
SAM'L B!<:EIIAN, 
Commi••knen. 
Regular Session, l<'ebruary 14th, 1876, 
-o-
The Cotnmi .. ioners mrt in Regular l'le• · ion, February 14th, 1876. Preoent, J obr, 
Lval, Juhn U. Levti-ring und ~H111uel 3 ..-eman . 
Iu the i\lKttP.r of B A. F . Gree'it 8 ,111.t-H. A. F GrPer thiit d11.y prt>~Pnte!l Lis com • 
,n i-.-.iou fl':i ProhHte Judge for Knox county, amJ tii:4 otficia.l b,md iu the µtmal '"um Of 
tf-ln thOUi' trnd dollars. a-1 previou ,dy orde,ed by the Cou,ny CrnnmiMMiorwr1-1, with ,-utfi 
cient @uretic!!! xi.d tho on.t h of utfice endon1ed thPre<m, takeu belf1re S. J BrPut. Clt:"rk 
of lhe € ourt ofC,11nmon P iette. in a.nfl for 111a;d ~onnty, an<l the cnlifl.c11te of t'Xsmimt. 
tion and Rpprova.l by Cl:irk Irvine, Prosecuting Attor,1ey, in an1l fo ; MKid county in 
dor,,. ed tlwrt'on. Said Ho11<l i:1 hereby appro,•ed u.nd &cet"pted L.,y Lh e Com miM!>iouers o l 
<aid e"untv, and the same i• hereby ordered t,, be re,•ord<d and 6lod by the Count) 
l'r1 HBU rt-r. 
Iu the ~fatter of W. S. Hyde'• Bond-W. S . fiyde thi• day presented hi• commi•• 
s iou a• Clerk oftue f'<>urt of Common Pleas of Koox con111y. and hi• oflicrnl 1.1 .. ud 
in the µenal sum of twellty tb1msa11d doll~r~ aM pTedouly orde-red hy the Coullly Co111 -
mh1sioner~, with sufficient ,mretiE"11 nnd the · certificate of examination and Rpprova l 
thereon. Sai<I Bond i, bcreby Appro.ved and accepted by the Bnard of C.,unty Com 
mi-.w.ionera, and i"' ah;o ordered to be rr=cordt>d aad filed by the County TreRHtlrcr. 
V.uiou• Bill• Allowed-The following hills were pr .. ented for allowance: 
J . H. )lcF,ulaml & t'on, for hMdware, &c., • • • • ll 9 40 
II Leopold fur coat and ve•t for Alleu Dennis 13 011 
J . H . Hamilton. t" adv Com Report, &o 13 011 
-i J. Brent, fees due from Coumv in sundry ca.a• 85 511 
C. R Lane, to repairing lock and rlonr of Aud. office I 011 
JohJJ Aflam"', for chair f()r Court R">Om 7 50 
011 motion t.he forp~oin~ bill.- were slln wed. Yea.111, Lytl, LPvorine- :md 8 Peman. 
In the Matter of Hefuodiuir Tax ... -A. D. Mendenhall preser,ted a clai111 to haw 
pf1111ded eerttdn tax~ and f'Xpeni'leR paid on "' cert-Aio piece of l,md heretofore 1mlrl at 
Delinquent Tu Sale, tu•• and penAll_v then Rppearing due, but which nrderc>i th• t 
.;cairl taxes, pen11lty &url eXfl"Ol;t<"'~ bP refundf>c..l, am,,unting in all to $11306, and lllP 
.\urlitor i" hcrebJ authorized to idi:sue au order for the s1une. Yeae, LyKI, Levering 
aod Beeman. 
SJ>Ccial Session, Friday, :t'ebrua1•y lSth. 1876. 
-o-
The Board met thi , d•y in Special Ression, present, John Lyal, Joba C. L esering 
and ~amuel Beeman. 
Iu the ~lat ter of Tron Bridge, .-The Commissioners having nndor con•ideration the 
con"4trul'tion of certRin Iron Bridges in variouJS part-11 of the county and hRving person -
tt.11 .v vi .. ited and inspected the !illevenJ pln.ce-t where bridgE'-'!i hn.v~ been peLitinn ed for; 
It is hereby orcit-red t.hs.\ the Auditor prepare n notice for publication lhH-t bid s will 
be rectiived for· the conMtructioo ofbrirlgtl8 H.nd abutme nt!t a.s may be B.(!rePd upnn . 
In the matte r of Eli UnflC'rworni, lm1ane Perenn-The Board hsvinJ( under con~id e r-
11 tion a bill pre,eu ted by Henry Underwood for clothing furuishtd Eli Und erwood , an 
t1.d11lt in~une penum of Knox coun~y Ohio, now in the South EAAlern Ohio Ho,.pita l 
for the Jn .. flnP, at ALheua, Ohio, ror $20.00. Kaid clotbing haviug be~n furn il'!ht d ut th t 
rt>que!St of the S 11pf>rintenrlentofanid AHylum, snid inti-ane pnt1ou not beinJ,?" in pol'li;eS 
Ki,m of any property wlrntevtir. And it Rppearing that_ tbe SuperintPncln1t mnd e t ht> 
fu r nishing of clothing a couditlon for Maid insane per.son being .retained nt ~Hid Asy -
lum, it i• therefore con•idered by the Board that the pnymeut of ••iJ bill i• nn a<:t of 
economy as well as humanity and order tlJRt it be so done, and that the Auditor be 
uuthnr1zPd to i-"SUe nu order on the Couoty Tre2.sury for u.id 1mm. Yeas, Lyal , L ever-
init and Be~man. 
In the Ma•ter of Samuel Tavlor to have Tues Refunded-Samuel Taylor. presented 
R c laim t o h:\ve tiu:e~ refunded tbat he hR<l oaid on a houae hPrefi)r~ f'reOted on lot No 
14 in Norton's adllitiou to the City of 1\lt. \;ernon; li!aid hour,ce having h.-en r-1m ovpd 
from s.aiJ lot and a new one er~ctPd and rpturned by tho A!411~1:u:mr Rnci taxed at itH Ap· 
prRised value. It is ordered by th~ Bo•rd that tax8" t1mounti11g to $3 88 be rcfu,ul ed. 
a11d the Aud itor iK h ereby 1Luthorized to draw an order in favor of !:!aid bamuel Taylur 
for tiui<l amot111t. Y1•in_11 L~,u1, Leve-rinjl a.ud Bt:"emau. 
V,triow~ 81111'-The following bills TYPTA preet-nte<I ror a.llowl\nce : 
H. C. Taft, forl'\l11tionP ➔Y, blank.c, book .. , &c., for offices 
J11!111 Lyal, Mervico11 K!SiJt! froru HPguler and S1wciH.I MPeting!II .. 
wliidt were euuuiued and Hl!mvftd. y.,11."-, LyMI, LPverin2 .-.net neemen. 
On mot!uu too Board lidjourued until ·rue11day, Feb. 22d. 1s;o 
.IOH:'J L\"AT,. 
711 65 
33 00 
JllHN C. LEVERING, 
SAWL BE~;.IJAN, 
Oumwheionere. 
S1,eeial Session, J,'ebr1111ry 22(1. 1876. 
-o-
Bnarrl of Commissioner. met thie day in Special Seesion, pl-eoc11t, Lya l, Levering 
a.ad Bt,.,mH-11. 
Iron BriJg:es.-Tho Commi,-:douen, hnving under 0011111;id0ration lho loc1tt ion a nd cnn-
Ht.ructiou o r variou:1 [r,m Bridge.◄, after careful comµarhmn of d 1ffrro11t 1-1itP.i , f\.., fol-
low.: That luoy will coustrnct Bridge• over O.v! Creek, near Waterwrd, Middlebury 
t ;1 w11 ... hip. _ 
Over e'chenck 's Creek, near W. W. w ... tkey'• Pike to;vnship. 
" Little J ,,Jloway, rwar J . Ft'a ... tn•~ l\Jill. ~ruwn " 
11 Duudy'H Fork, n t--ar U. \V. l\IcKee'H J~tr~rson " 
11 Owl CrPek, Rt Troutman'" Forti , H.urri"on " 
11 Ceute r Run, on Ottmb1er roud, PleaMaut •s 
11 L,.kti R1111 , nrar C. Dt!lano'"', Clinton " 
11 Tummy'" Run, Morgan townl"hiJJ. 
11 :n il" R1m1 near John K1 .. hl's, \Vayno '1 
" Owl Cret:"k, near OrnJt's l\:lill, Mitltllt1bury 11 
" Lit tie Jpll,,way near T . 8+>rry'r11 Howard 11 
'' Hi~ Jelloway, r~ t>ar D . ~h-Gagin'", Hnward " 
Anr! the Auditor m1• directed to give notice by puhlication nrcordi n~ t.o lnw that 
,-;paled 1Jrop,1l-lal~ wonlrl he rf'ceived at Lhe Auditor1tt office up tn 12 o'c lock M. on \-Veil 
nesday, AJJril 12th, 1876, for the conKtructioa of ono or all of fl-,dd Bridges, and al "o 
for the ubu1inenls for the same. Al101 that the Auditor prepare plaos aud spccific:1· 
tions for •aid abutments 
Order, i.,,ued oa the TrO'!.turcr for lhe MMll• of Febnwry, 187G. 
" 19, C 1J arlet1 }i"ox, frett aJS witue21li thme c~e.. ... . ......... ... .... . . ..... .......... ... 2 UU 
:; \V 111 811cvtt, fo~as Rd wiluen uuclairn t d cvtSt HU111.lry p~r&ou :1 ............... 4a JI) 
L \V Foote, el, al.. lee., as l\' ituel'!tl t,tnt~ ca i-Jcft . . .,........ .. . ... . .............. ti 10 
Ir& ~1cFar11tnd, 1tgricultural •h•r~ from c .. u,ny.. ............. ............... J:j.l (i0 
Ww Kiusey, •chwl fuud 1or Milfo,d towu•hi p .. . .. : ...... . . . .. ....... . . .... · Il l ~ 17 
" 
" 
" H t01\'111'oliip u ····· ··· ··••oooo•-........... .. Jb9 ~o 
t1 21 George Davis, fees a• murker on the Westlako rood. ....... ................ I 00 
' ' E!1och Nicholl-I, t-1Chool fund for H1llitu to wuijb ip . .... . ... . .. . . ,., •.••.••..•. l::!,jl 1)8 
:: " towo~hip ' ' . .. . . . .. . ...... .. .... . .... 31,!J 1a 
John Durbin, •chvol f!Jt,d for Union township ....... ....... ........ .. . .. .. H:lll 5i; 
11 LOWDl!lhip " . .... .. . ...... .. . ..... ,. .. .. ... 158 :.11 
W Darling, school fund for Jackson township... . .... ... ..... . .... .. . . .. .. .. 7,,J Bu 
" toivoeh ip 11 . . ... . ... . ... .. .. .... . .. ....... lil li4. 
11 fee11 ~ Clerk October election J ack1mn towuislu p........... 1 50 
" Roa.d fuod for Jack ... on to w11hliip .. . ... . .. _ ..... .... .......... .... 45 ~l 
J ohn Durbin, road fund for Union 10wnship..... .. ...... .......... ......... .. 8ti 9.1 
T ll ~t1~er1 corporation fund for lrl:uti usburg .. . . .. ... . ,. .. .. . ............. .. 08 1,u 
A B1trbcr, school fuud fur Pleasant tuwuship ... ...... .. .. .... .... . .. . .. .. .... 11 1~4 60 
" tnwn8hip 11 ... . •• • .. . . ... ... ...... .. ........ 74 43 
Thomas A n<lerimn, fees ae chain man on l\!ose!:i ·smith road... .. .......... 1 OU 
John Lyal. service• as Commhn~h,u er .... ... . .... ..... ... .. ...... ... ........... .. 12 00 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 22 J l\l Ny hart, school fuod for Brown towns liip .. .... . ... . . ... .. . .. ............ ll :l-l- 50 
" . ff towmship " . .... .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ...... ... .. 21·3 20 
u " road " .... .. . . . .. ......... .. .. .. .. . .. . 1 a-:1: 
J os Bedogton, •chool ruod for Middlebury town•lii p .. ...... .... .. .. .. .. ... 11811 v8 
0 town ship • " .. .. ..... . . ... .... ..... 118 4i 
JR :llilligia, school fuud for Miller township ...... .. .. ....... ... .... ........ lo9 I :u 
" town11-hip .. . .. .. .. ....... .. ............... ~4- 44 
., 
ti 
u 
" 
" J Henegan & Co .• amount of estimatf' No. 10. New Iu fi nn H.ry ...... . ... . 21 1{}U UU 
:: 23 Jo11t'pfl Uoloµy. for rerlt-mptinn of 87 ac rt'11 in J ack~11n tuw11 t1- b ip . ... . ..• 6 J L 
L ev i C•ssill, •chonl fund for WliJlla township......... ... ........ .. ........ .. 977 4!l 
0 towusllip O .... ....... ........... .. ........ :i l 7 au 
H•nry CniRell, curpor•tion rund for !,red, riek:o wn ... . . ... .. ... .... ....... 101 4 ~7 
Lewi• Britton, school fund for Howard lowcsuip.. ... . ... . ..... . . . . ... . .... 6:5 ~3 
11 tow11sbip O • ..... ... .. ..... • • . . ... ...... 77 b:J 
" road " .. . . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. .. ....... 41 ~U 
,, 
,, 
" 
" 
·« 
" Wm E Dunham, "rand juror• fee1 .... ..... .. .. ..... .......... .... .. .. . ...... ..... 9ri, 6 
:: 2·f J ~l Arm•trong, oerviug veuire 011 gr•ua j u ry , • !<·...... .................... 3i !ill 
Wm Hyatt, •ch1K1l fund for Liberty tuwn.!Jip............ .. ...... ..... .. ... 21u, b l 
0 townbbip 11 ... .. ........... . .. ... . . . ... . . ... :i:!:lll -J--l 
u roud " ...... . ..... . .. . .. .... ..... . . . .. 07 I :.! 
" 
" 
Dr S B Potter, ,e~s as medical witne1s inqne,u cio,e... .. ........ . .... .. ... . 5 HJ 
f:-: arn'I T1-1.yJur, lKX.t'l!i rt>(m1dt-d ..... .. .... . ... .. .. ..... . ............. . . . . .... . ....... 3 88 
M L 11 ill•. fees a• Clerk October electi• u,. 1874 5. ..... .. .... . ........ . .... !l till 
u 
" 
" 
11 20 J T . Pit:rcy, l'IChool hrnd for Cloy towu is bip ........ . .. ... .. , .. ... .. . .......... l n111 t10 
I( :: t11wn~bip :; ...... . .. . .. ....... . . .. . .... ..... ., J :iu I :J 
" road .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 3:, l :! 
" 26 Wm E Dunham, p,tit j,iror• fre•...... .. ... .... .......... . ...... . .. .... ... . .... :i,; l •O 
t1 Clark lrvinA, part alln1v:,11ce for the yeu 1876.. .... .. .. . ... . .. . . ... ... .... ltili i;tl 
M ·Bradrick", l!ichool fund for DerJiu towu111Li p . ... . ..... .. .. ... ..... ..... .. . .. J :tf•f, :M 
" t1,"' ne-bip ' 1 ... •••• • • ••• . . ........ .. ... .. . ... 128 1 R 
" 
" 
" 
0 ro»d 11 . .. . .. . .. ............. . . , •• • • • • • :?ti !t~ 
" 28 Wm Grubb, •cbool fll11d for :UoaroP lowusb ijJ.. .... ... ..... .. .. ........ ... 8!J-• H 
" 
11 to\\llll!lhip " .. ... . .. ..... .. ... .. .. . .. .. .... 2tiG 13 
IC fOH.cl U ., ,. • •• • • ,. • ., ••••• ., •• .,.,.,. aJ :_!.If 
" l Vi nnlnt, unc)girnPd co,i,t ... ... ... . ... ...... .... ..... .. .. ...... .... . . . ... ... ... a 7.3 
'l'huma~ \Vorkuuw, witll e!ll"' ft-eH uncluimt•d C0!4 t ~. e re............ .. ..... .... a 7,) 
" 29 J L l?u"h, wwn"hi1, fund for Morri" to \V ud1i p ....... . ~ . .. .. .. ........... ,.. 131 Bl " 
" " school " . .. . .. . .. . ... . ............ , .. 111117 19 ,, 
41 roatd " .. .. .. ... . .. . .. •.. .. . .. .. • . .. . b:l. :;o 
H A Mnckey. freight on books nml express charge,, ............ . ..... ..... 5() 
Ezra Hook, fe&i NI TttlPs juror.. .... ......... .... . .. ... .. ... ....... .. .. . .......... 3 t:O " ,, 
GREA. r FORGERIES I~ Roll E. Suggested by J .in.cs Parton•• Idar· 
The Marquis Mantegazza Writing the \ . . riage. 
K. , N B. I f E h , I mamed a w1rlow ,. ho ha,J "grown•up 
mg I ame on~ 8 0 XC ange. i 8tep d~ughter. My ·aLuer vi•itcd my l1Uuse 
L ONDON, Morch 1.-A de•palch from very often, fell in !m·e with my st,1,•rln o~h• 
Rome 1:1t1.yl' corh,iderat.Ie excitement hatt ter, and m;,rried her . ~o mv fotlif'r he-
bet•n CH.msed by th e diKcO~t-ry that billd of cnmt> my 8011 -m lu..w , ,wd 111Y ;tt•p tfa t1 ~.d 1lf'r 
. ,. . my mother, 1->t'cau-e ~lie Wai my lut lu-1'~ 
exclurn.ge tor ~401000 hnvo bPen negollattd wif~. t,0 1110 t ime a +te r tny wife hud 8 ~ou: 
uuder the ptt:leJ1C8 ti.tat thf'y Wero drawn be Wll.'if my fatber' t:1 b r<)t li e r•lll • la w 1111d mv 
fo1 the nccommr,dation of the King of Itn• Juncle: for J,e w~s th~ hrot!1e r . o f ,;1y xt, p. · 
ly. The trauJ wtts accumplt,,heu by the dau11hter. ~ly f>lth er • w1fe-1 •··· 111 .v ,1ep• 
. , jdilUJ.dHn, aldo hnd a Hun: he wu.i., 0 1 c·o I11 -.o 
forg:e ry ot V1clor Em1tuud tJ mune ~ w. my Lrotlttr, and i11 t h '-' 111 t-u 11 ti 111e 111 y 
guaro.nte~ that.~~tj wuuJU ~ rtt.(-IOUbl~lc gra1•dch1lcl, tor he W H.li l l1t• i-1111 ol 111y 
1
_ur Lhe l.1111 ::1 . lhe bll_l ... , which \\:~re fur / dttu~dtte r. l\lv wilP \l" fl"I mv fl T:u t/1111- t hn, 
:i2U,U00 ~xch, _N~re d,:-1cuui~tt-d. w!t.b lbt, 1 bt"Cau,.e .. hP W
0N H 111y U)(l ( iu:> r's 11u ,tl ·t-1 1 
~ 1w co P oµ~hure ot B~1logna. 1 h: ,t!ole I wat1 t11y wi.le' "' 11 u .ih1111 d u111) ..,-n-wdddlcl Ht 
1,erpelrator Jt! t hi;, MHrqun, ~,mtt-K~Z.Z~ 01 , Uie 1-u rue 11111 P, :uuJ a." rh e l1w-l ,mu l or a 
,\l1Ju.11, und he baK n~udd 11 1~11 etrnf~f!lbtun. perso11 'd JHut 11d 1110t li t>r iit J,i~ graw.Jla.tb(· r , I 
lt up! ~eu.r t'. t.hut, bavwg o l.itt1111ed u.cce .. ~ lo wad my o wn g_rand hLllier . 
tl.& e K1ug:' s pr1vat~ H.p:ul111e11 t,., , tlrn MiLr-
qu id (,u coming tl.& euce, inJ,Jrme~ 8 royal lU2J'" A retired isea CUlJl ll.i n 1uun!'d J11h11 
,. ,de-de-camp that he bad beeu rn•tructed Q- . k I I Id I · . 
to rui,e mou,•y for the King. lle produc• uic rn• turn e, up • 11 r en y . 111 ~lid-
ecl a written gllaraotee Uea.rinp: Emanuel'a l.Jon•ugh, Ul "'ter c_ou11 ty , a11d d u.1111s. I hr~e 
turged s iguature, H.ud Lhtm MRld it wa,g n t-c- 1hous.H 11d tl.Creit _nt ltt~d , ru o~t o l I L l.) IUJC 1.n 
t:'t-~ury to ht1.ve t. be i;igntt.Lure tttte~t~. '1 he I th e v1~l1tge, wb1 r h u~P~I to belong lo 111~ 
aiJ~-de -camp havi11g f.Pt:' ll Ma11tt-gazzn. grand a t. her. O ld c 1t1 z ... ns ,my th a t the 
come d irect. from the Ki11g'iJ tlpH.rtmt>ut, hu ut was houfi!.h t from . tb t, sailnr'tt Jlnm d -
KlU-e th e rt·quirt-d a ttt'statu,u ULher forg f11th e r by Lew J!f D ubo1~ who g11t 1~, e 11111 11 
t·d bill !:i Wt:- lb found at tlu, re-iidr nce ot ~be drunk a nd t hen gave 111 m an old hat Hnrl a 
l\la,qui~ bPt1.ring the royul higmuure. horfle .• \Vheth~r li e got a dt°t:"f{ or uvt i.i 
Tbe Ti11,e•'• Rorue •peci•l lo·day con- the poml that t• to be t e• terl. 
t1-t in~ furth~r d t-1t u.ilit of the great forgery. 
l'he Marc: e•o Mantega,:,,. wa, Rlwlly1 
hitherto regnrded a• a gentleman worthy 
of all confidence. He wa. a director in 
th e Mudeui< a11d Mantua Railway. Some 
tt<, ert h~ ha• been eu ployed by the Kiug 
in 6nunciKI o peration~, and ta.ken advomt· 
ugP of th e opportunitie11 l'ff. 1rded by that 
c11nfide11ce. In Abrch of hust year the 
March•se M1t111,guzz1t uegotiated a loan uf" 
~ix ruilli un franc-, tor the municipality ••I 
Naplt>j-1.1 llnd received Lho money uudr-r hiM 
ow11 control from the P.ttrilll bunker■ who 
placed tbe loan . 
~ - ~fontaua, too, h a.s iL--. d ian·rwd ex .. 
citement, owing to th e d i.,.covny or' Jo1ome 
stones at Pioneer, wh ich , b 11.vi11g brt>n 
"e at to Engl a ud t o be eut, a re pr11 11 , uucrc..l 
b~ a la pid u.ry to he ge11ui11e 11i:1111011d~.-
Oue of th e Mtonett wt- igh!<I four pt. 1111 y • 
weight1t, e.nd , alth ough a little off t·olor; 
cut. gla•• trnely, and •tand, ull the ordi• 
1111ry te•t• or dia mo11d•. 
Uir An a, ceut of Mo nt Blunc """ • uc-
cet1Mf11ll1• ,6, ct~rl on tl,e 201h of J " "''"ry 
by M. Gabriel L•111•e. n French puiut n 
and Mr. J >& rnP~ E H. It-ii, whom 1he 1•:1p1 r; 
!6r' The Ne"· Yurk Evening PodAAJi: call ao E 11glii( h µeoloJ,: il' t. T he <'111i1111:i 
"Ora. Babcoclc takes the benefit of a. feature" n t ,h .. PXpl nit wa -r. th nt Ht nu I-le• 
dnubt. It hae clett.retl liiw before the St. l"diou 0 1 13 000 f~t thPy fo und ~L tP1 up .. t K• 
Louis jury, but it may lJrove fa.t11,I to hirn turo hig:hn tl1trn that whi ch pr~\'a iled iu 
bc fura the cou1,1ry." I the loive_r_re_g_1_0_11_•_· _,..,. ___ _ _ 
The P•J•t •ay• further that lhe country I .,..... 1,h 1, ,. " • f I d. 
_ • . • •,wo e ,r f' c"- ,L.,at1011 o 11 1unq h tt,·e 
is •pared the d1"gmce of tbe JU>he,~l coo• H f K . 1 H . IV f\ OU.tfl O l tl JC " Jllll :L l1lJMfl of •1r~ 
viction of Uabc,,ck, ubut the doubt goea rlor~, wlii c h cun-.1 it11t.- tlrnir Cotrndl. · A 
wilh him out of tlw 8t. Loui~ court room," chief, iuvel'll ed wi t h rhe \" t'LO :tud f'lllc )., 11 • 
Rnc.l point.¥ out ,he fa.tl\l ft1ilt.tre of his Jaw j ing puwt> r, i"" eleci t-11 t''Prv lou r J • o, .. , urn l 
ers to show the inaocenco of hi~ 1u~pic• r~cetvf'"' R Jol.:d )i ry of ~I ,ooo l1t' r 11r1111n11 -~ . . • 11 h .. Council mel' l" once :1. ~' t-'1t.r :ti I h t> (' , p-
tuns du,patchei-1, lu the~e worJs • ita l, Q k ,nuJgee . f"RCII o f thi:, 111r1,·-11i11e 
uNot a Hint£le witnO!S,., not ii. stingld d oc - towul!l bd ng e 11 t it led to n. r1>pr1•i,.c.~11t :Li i\·e. 
ument wa"' pr11d uct>d t1)1!1how that the di-.- - --------
patchei, rel1•rr t' c.l 10 a prr,mnal 111att er, to a. TLe \Vonrn n'"' Juur111t1 '"")~ . th!1 t 
1;,lvat c , nl~ect. to 11uything hut the con ill ~I B 1 
,- pi r~cv of th ti .-eve nu ~ 1-mindl t: rs wbo were }) -u i cJ K.rg:Krri 0g JC~ c..- ebrat('(I liPr }On th 
the ~~~re ttt.1y"" 1t-"lt'~r1tphic •~urr~t-1 po 11de nLt11. t ir.L l "Y a.t -,n n~1u1t0 \\11 . li t Dr l'lt1 1lult-l• 
["i it conceivtlble tlu1t if tht>re had befn 1'1118• t\Vo WN k~ 1Hn(-e. Ilt r •!1t11 d ,•11 1111 n,e 
"u ch a wit11 e1-1~ or i-.u ch a ducumPut. nny- 1 wait D,_iri~ldi--o,", nncl "'h e n 1Krr1t·~t at i,. n, 11 • 
·w he re on the ('ontir1 e11t1 1he couned would tPe n_, f-•IJ.: ty. lire•• y ear,. flJ! n •• ~he twru·t'd 
nnt lrnve put the on e 011 the ~tam] or rt-ad I ahmrn,uet ~ 1~~ GC'orJ_.!"J' ~Vw--h.111gro_n. " hi 11 
the othn in e~idem.:e ? Io11lea.d or doing - 5 e 'KK; rl ,!{ eu a u e \\ ai:J t-11:x1y-tn o 
thi s , Llu•y off..:•red ouly lliUCh an iuterprela· yea rd u ag e . 
tion a• an ingeuiou• di11lcctici•n anywhere - ------- ---
mi.,;ht httve endeavored to force upon the ae Th e ,tonr•cutler• of Cl irs,:ro I.He 
di ... pttlches C()n~id~red in themselvee, and petitiou .. o th e Ci ty Co u ncil l,, t-Xclnde 
without rt>gurd to expl:mRtory circum• priimn l1thnr from <"OuPwtition 011 tht:> HMV 
sta11ct>K. his no 1li,1cn ditto the clt'Vt'T· Court. House work . T he rt-ply j,. t lHt 1ha 
nt-- !!!" of Me~HN. \VilliKlllH, Storr11 an<l Por- work: mu•t. go t o the lowip~L rt"'1'0 11 "ibl e 
ter t.o 141,y that lhe iuterpretatioo ie um1at- hh.hltr, without. re~Rrd to creed color sex 
u or condition nf' l" e r \1 1·1,1 " e. ' ' ' i~factory. · u 
Feb. 1. Melvin G. Phifer fc"" a• witne•• 81ate ca,e ............................. .. .. .. . $ 
" Martin Horn, fee~ u Judge Ot·tolwrelectlon, HRrriaon Twp .. . .......... . 
, 1 M ~ When the wind storm thnt recent• 
2 !10 ly devn,tated T•j,m Pn•• began there we,, 
From the St. Lft ui s Ol,1hc. 
The Succ~ssfol Physician. 
" 2. \Vrn 8Pr![in, fpe,4 e.s ,-ritne14K Statfl Cll~fl! .......................... . ........... . . .. 
" Robt McKee, fees as r.on!-4tnble- State cu~e .............................. . ..... . 
u 4. M B Rc,wlev. et al.. feeit a..,. witn&tH Stn.t~ ca.~e ............... . : ....... ... . .... . 
J 11hu C Le\'ering, ex1>enSPl4 a"' Qorn,ni~-.iion~, while out of county ...... . 
" 5. J Y B1111. JLmnm1t overpaid on Bonrl No. 20 ............. ~ ... ............... ,. 
" \V H Gordon, fef'R ft."4 witne~K 8tate C"-~0 ..................................... .. 
" Sunford & Co , blank bo .. ks for ProbatEt Jn,-Jge ........................ ...... . 
" 7. J T \Vtiirworth, chainmnn on \frn,ps Smith road ..................... . _ ..... . 
" R Ca.mphpJ). ft>ek S.14 lnfirm:-1.r~· Oirpctor. two d16.yR ........ ............ . ..... . 
" M• umt Vernon Ga~ Co., l!'.ll51. for Court Ho111ote and Jail for J anua ry ... . 
" \Vm Silcott, fpes af~mHtry pn~m11 for clerk, elc .............. . ............ . 
" 8. T Ht\Trlin'l, coA.I for Knox County Int"rmarx- ... . ............. . ............. .. . 
11 Errt>tt Bro!ol ., harc.lware f11rnh1hed officee ... u••····••oo•• ••o0• ................ .. . 
" 8 J Rripnt, rt>eK as per hill on file............... . . ............................ ... . 
i:, \Vm E D1111hum petitjuron r.,eA, Nn\"ember tPrm, 187.5 ................. . 
" Wm E Donhnm: Tate~juror11 fee11 P<'r bill on file ..... . .......... . . . , ...... • 
" 9. Richard DunhMm, fee• a• witne.• McArthur and Brooks ................ .. 
" Thoma.Ii \Vade, fOOI\ &9 witneM!II State ca~e ......................... .. .. . ....... . 
" M Leo_p, Id. cont and Yet't for Allen DenniA .. . ... . ..... . .............. ....... .. 
" 10. J H Hamilton, pub. procee<lingM of Commi~i;.ioners. blanks, etc ... .. ... . 
" 11. N Pafli!()OM, viPwer an.-1 chainman c,n Westlake road ....................... . 
" 12. Wm Wright, f•et< :is Tatesjurnr ................................................ .. 
" H. C R L~ne, repairing lock on d%r of Auditor's office .............. , ........ . 
" D A ~It>ndenhall, tR2te11 refnncle,1 ............................................. .. 
" 15, Robt Grimm, putting bottom In Court room chair ........................ .. 
no 1110.000 r,hff' J> ft' t-di11~ on tlit'" pl14illl'I, thou 
4 8.') · 11 unrl:i of which were b lown itJto tllt 
1 no 11ulche• nnd liuried by the drive11 •~nd -
,5 70 Ov..r 30,UOO were l01-1t. On the Siui-Emido, 
129 l b cat1l t' which took rpfu,::e iu t"ia, bl•dt1 o1 
1 . 0,5 st.reams were iu suute placea buried out o l 
22 00 sight. 
1 r,o 
fi 00 
.2/i 90 
16 00 
18 54 
6 00 
289 19 
377 7.5 
9 no 
1 60 
2 60 
13 00 
2R Of\ 
2 50 
50 
1 00 
113fll 
1 00 
.6@'"'" The· envt""lope mKkt1re s11d printf'n 
a~~nt tlrnt the Gi>vt>rrirnent lo!S.tSP& $700,-
ouo a yeur in the ma11ut8.c1urei of po,-1111 
cn.rd:is to i-ay aothi11g ot the co,t of cH.rry • 
ing dwm Bil mail matter, and they clnin, 
that if the Government. should aboli,.h 
alamped envelopes, wrAppt-r111 and post.RI 
c1rd•, it would •:we :!<2.5110.000 a year. 
~ The want of snow ·in the lumber re-
gions of Mi "higan .,ii} serious!~ affect the 
lumber bu-.:iae:!ltt It ii• ~timtt.ted that not 
more than one•third of the eati matf d crn1> 
of Ing• to be cut this wintn "·ill reach the 
streams of the ::ltttte. Of 65.000.000 feet 
int,.--.nrlerl to he put i:1 the Rifle river, 00l7 
10,000,000 are on the oauk■• 
Tht<re i~ probHbly no nrn.u t o whom the 
co mm•niity owe 110 111u(·b fUI t o t bt' lw r1e ... t 
tttir•Hµ1 1ken phy1-1 ician, who d11e11 hi'4 :11·tunl 
rlut.v both tn him--df trnd 1o hi~ pati e nt~ -
H.t'ally 111kH1 1ul µb y l"li c1 :1,.1113 a.re no t 1m 11uin - . 
t•rnuK tbat v1rtue1-1 11et-d no ITif'tttion, u111 l 
he11ce th~ A.rl v~ rti11 e nient of Or. It . V. 
Pie rce, of Butf1:1lo-, nrny l\f-'11 cluim t Le 
read .. r '~ nt1 Pr111on. il r. Pinl'e il"I at, pt> :,f 
a cha. .. " of mi·n who obhiln ~11 1•c., .. " b; (·arn-
ful and wcll•di,rt>e:ed t•fl~ rt, bl1t~111pii11c _1 .. 110 
,~uch, o r crt--:uw g ta l-- e 1<l t':1.~ :t!i t1 • uh1l,t y . 
I he only_ relil\hle ph~Hici:t n in tlwi-e d :1.HJ 
,~f ~m pl1cat ';1 ~di~order8 :, 11d li ig-h -11rt>.-.:-. 11 re 
livrnu- 1M the 'SpN'ittl iMt ," t. h~ 1t1a•1 wl,11 u11 · 
deTittandi. hi s one br:t.nch o r tho bn-.:i1 ,t> ... s . 
::luch la hi, line i• Dr. P ie rce. Fur the 
b1•ne ti t of hi" r~11.d '"' r◄ bd h:L-t \'fT ltlti 11 a 
''Oomr:nnn Sense Mt.>dical Advbn, 11 which 
is well worth r f':1rii11~ by rho11e wh u fl et"d 
such 11. wnrlr \Vit.h ~trict bu ◄ inP~ ~ h o110,, 
high professional •kill, ren.,wn nlJ! 1· fop,. , 
A.11d A. large crop"' of cninpf\tP111 t a, .. stant-1, 
Dr. Pierce will douhtle~~ rnak'"' hie nu.me 
f~mil!ar as "household word,." 
• 
~annr~. 
~ Senator Fiedley, Cbnirman of the 
Republican SLnte Central Co:nmitt•e ,.f 
Indiana, bas written letters to all the Gov• 
=================- ernment office-holders in thnt !:itnte, <le-
O!Uclal PaJler of' the County roanding 5 p-.r cent. of their •alary for po• 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
llOUNT VERNON 01110: 
litical purpo•~a-or in ntber words, to buy 
tho nomination of Sen:1tor Uorton a• Ii 
Presidential cand,dnte. Some of tho gen 
tlem~n to whom the,o lett~r. were "' nt, 
have rebelled ngaiost_ any such blackmail 
P&IDAY MORNING ....... MARf:H 10, 1876 bl I d ing performnnce, and pu ic y en1>1Jnce 
1!21" Look out for another fire in the 
Kuavy Department one of these days. 
a©'" Her~ is Grant's IR•t speech, re-
ported in full : "Caleb B. Marsh ought to 
be bangt,<l." 
--------~ Afier Cougre•• get• through with 
the War Department the Knavy Depart· 
mcnt will come next. 
as- "Poker" Schenck ;. coming home 
to "confront his calumniator• and vindicate 
his reputation ." Ab! 
4@"" Reo. H ill i, a •1111trt man; 
talks too much out or hi• mouth. 
better bridle his toni:ue. 
but he 
He bad 
,e- l\Ire. "Laundalet" Williams, it Is 
said, h~• written a letter of •ympathy to 
l\lre. Bclknllp. HolV kind l 
GS' The Springfield Tran,ci•ipt •ays :-
Senator Thurman is the favorite of the 
Democrat. of Clark county for Presldenl. 
;.s- Delano made his escape from the 
Cabinet in time; but ha, he CO'l'ered np 
his tracks? We will see one of these days. 
I@'" The Democratic Northwest, Napoleon, 
0., exprn,se• a preference for Judge 'rhur• 
mau, as :he Democratic candidate for 
President. 
-----
te'" Ifow to resume. Let every Repub• 
lic:in thief bo made to disgorge and the 
stealing, be applied at onco to the pur• 
cLnse of gold. 
---- ------
,(,@'" Brigadier Jame• l\l. Comly, of the 
Columbus Jom·nal, bas no objections to 
•tep into Belknap's vacated •hoes in the 
War Department. 
----------
Gl'lr The Plymouth Chnrch nasti110!!1 i• 
still progre-.ing wilb all its hideous abom• 
inations. They are now ha,ing I\ big 
Bowen of eontention. 
~ Grant uow thinks that if be bad 
another term ns Pre•ident be might be 
nhle to fin rl en~uj!;b honest men in his par· 
ty to fill tbe Cauioet offices. 
J6Y'"Calcb B. Marsh is in Montreal, Bel· 
l;nnp i1-1 under arrest in his own house, anil 
Grant -well. he is smoking as usual , won• 
dering what will turn up next. 
I&- Ir Grant is permitted to have hi• 
own 1Tay he will no doubt appoint "Boas" 
Shepherd, Secretary or War, in place of 
the "lnte lamented" Mr. Belknap. 
t.@" The Public Schools are surely in 
dnnl,!er of a raid from the Pope,_abont these 
d•1 s. But Grant and Belknap will defend 
the faith once delivered to the ••int.. 
~ The l,'usly carricaturi,tof Harper'• 
1V,e,l;'y will rlcai,e give Bo•• Tweed a res1 
Ionic enough to m• kc A few sketehes of 
Groot's Jato Secretary of War, General 
Belknap. 
Ce" Assistant"Secretary of the Inferior 
R, B. Cowen, hno resigned nod the I're•i-
dout has appointed in bi• place Charle■ 
T Gorbam, formerly United Stated Min-
i,ter at the H a~ue, 
~ When Schencr, Gn1nt, Baheoclc 
and Belknap meet, (whinh will he before 
many days,) it is thought they wil , engaa-• 
in n "friendlv game of Poker,'' jt:st for 
Aulcl Lang Syne. 
----- ----
alii'r TfLvons has been lying about the 
Emma Mine bu,inese, let some other fellow 
comb to tho front 1tnd tell a more trutbfnl 
•tnry. In this "'ay the country may pos• 
,ibly get at the "bottom facts." 
2" The Democrah of New Yori: will 
will bold a Ma•• Greenbnck Convention at 
Syrncuse, on tho 15th of Mftrcb. The ca11 
is headed by Gideon J. Tucker, Riobard 
Scbelb1nd other prominent men. 
.Ge-- Had the people of the United States 
not elected a Democratic.Congreasin 1874, 
the 'l'il!aioies of the Graut ofilce-holders 
would not bnve come to light, and Bellrnap 
woulcl still be Secretary of War. 
1.€? The downfdll of Belknap bu had 
one effect: It bas killed Grantism and 
Third-Termism so effectually and eternally 
that a forty-horse power galvanic battery 
will ne~er make them move again. 
J6r Tho Grnnt Babcnck-Bri•tow P1trty 
are becoming greatly demoralized, and it 
is feared they will have great ditllculty In 
fi11~ing two honest m•n to ruri ao candi• 
date~ for Pre•ident and Vice President. 
II@'" The Third Term question is nc.w 
perfectly eettled ; but it is not :,et settled 
whether Grant will leave office in tho na• 
tural wo.y or tiy impeachment.-N. Y. Sun. 
Perhaps he will winrl up in a peniteutiary. 
5@'" Colonel Forney, editor of tbo Phil· 
adelphia Pre,s, who bns been in Europe 
•ince July 1874, working !n the intereat of 
the Centennial, returned to Philadelphia 
laot weolr, and met with a most hearty re-
coption. 
~ "Bessie Turner," who Is lecturinir 
in Tarloag towns in the we111t, bas gn.ined 
about 100 pnunds in fi<'llh since Theodore 
Tilton used to carry the "sleeping beauty" 
about in his arms Rt night, hunting {or a 
"soft place." 
---------
gcr Belknap'• house at Washington i-
guarded by day and by hight by the polic~, 
as it is believed he will get out of the 
country, as bis partner Marsh did, nn le.• 
he is closely watched. "Let no guilty 
man escape." 
--------
Tb e recent development• of Rad! 
cal villainy at Washington will in,ure the 
el~ction of a Democratic Preiident next 
November beyond the 1hatlow of a douht 
The people derJ'and an honostGoTernmont 
and tboy will have it. 
~ One W . N. Riddle, of PittsLurg, is 
po1ten of ns· succossor to Mr. New as 
Treasurer of the United States. Who in 
the name of the prophet is W. N. Riddle? 
What wa,i the present he uiade to Cl rant t 
U nll.iddlo the my.terr ! 
~ The l\laino Legislnturo refueed to 
pass the bill allo"ing parties to otipnlate 
for eight per cent. lntereat,:and the •ame 
fate overtook B bill to aboli,h imprison-
ment for debt, nnd a con•titutional amend 
mont to punioh bribery at elecLion1. 
tyJ As nn adtl1t1ooal a1trnction to the 
Ccnt~nt1ial Exhibition at Philntlelphia, we 
would ,ug:geot that a building ■hall be 
(lrccterl for the exhibition of Government 
thi•vPs. But tbco it would require a very 
arge building to accommodate th11m all. 
this method of conducting a camptt.igri.-
Thi• has rai•ed a good aized Bdlzebub 
nmoug the Ra~icnl• of Indiana. 
rtir It is now bolie,·ed tbal n general 
syi\tcm of extortion and swindiing pre• 
vail• at all the military stations on the 
frontier, whereby not only the aoldiera, 
but the Indians and emigrants nre robbed 
hy Government officers. Ou. Friday Mr. 
Clymer received a telegram from General 
Custer, asking that lhe post traders in hi• 
department ho namined, as the same ex 
tortion M had beon prnctiaed at Fort Sill 
WR!! carried on throughnut th~ army. 
lliiir New York tiun: Grant lets Ile! 
knap go "with regret," and then turn, 
around and hand• over tho charge of hi• 
defiled officer to Secor R<>beson. There is 
an old motto that you may set a thief to 
catch a thief; but we never heard that 
when one thief's ra,cality bas been expo•· 
ed you should put another in hi• place.-
It may be deslrubletodo it, bo1Yever, when 
your objecl is to cover up thievery. 
filiaY" While the work of unearthing vii· 
lainy is in progress~ we think it is the duty 
or Congre,s to fully investigate, and repora 
to the country the facts, in regard to Grant 
receiving gifts of house•, stocks, carriagea, 
horses, &c., from men he appointed to of-
fice. If a Demo~ratic Pre•ident would do 
such things, and there was a Republican 
Congress, be wo~ld be lmoeacbed and ex· 
pelled from oilicc i 11 disgrace. 
t'~ Por several years past, a colored 
mai., named W. H. Smith, has bee,n ._ 
member ofthe Police Board in Washing• 
ton, but Pre,idcnt Grant, upon learning 
that he was a Catholic, hacl another color• 
ed mo.n named John A. Gray appointed, 
who i• a Presbyterian. This i• mighty 
•mall business, but every way worthy or 
a man wh1t prefers tbe •ociety of thieve, 
to that of honest men. 
~ The President has appointed bls 
son U.S. Grant, jr., Pri-ro.te Secret,ary, in 
in place of General Babcock "resigned," 
with a salary of S3,500. Pretty well for a 
little boy, but it'• all in tllA family, yon 
know. His other enn, Lieut. Fred. Grant, 
is loafing ><bout the Whi1e House drawinir 
a colooel'e pa.y on n year's lmwe or nbsonco, 
as II partner with John Sl.icrman·s nrphew 
in the banking bu,ine•s. 
fli:ir The Domocra,•y of Connecticut 
nornina1ed n ticket nnd adopted a platform 
without c0nsuldng the political Solons of 
the Enquirer, nncl now thnt paper cxpres11-
•• the hope tlrnt they will he badly beaten 
[t io our very decided opinion that ti" 
Enquirer is prepiuin~ to take a poeitim 
he,ide thA <Jommercial, Chicagn Time,. anr 
other "indepeurlent" papcra, outside oj tlit 
Democratic party. 
--------,e,- New York Sun: It is a significanl 
circumstance• that Capt. Robinson, wh, 
was the first to expose Bolknnp's corrup 
oale of the Fort Sill post traderohi1,, ••~·• 
thai wheu Evans went to Kew York t • 
arrange with Marsh to buy the privilei, 
from him, he found that among other 
Dent & Co.-Dent heing II brother-in la, 
of Grant-were intere•ted in the bargai,. 
fil:i6" H.J. Fiaher, Vice President of th, 
Security Bank of St. Louis, who Wile th , 
partner of Evans in thA Fort Sill trndin1 
post, admits that $12,000 of their profit, 
were paid yearly to Mnroh, but be alway, 
understood it wa, to be "used for the ad 
vancernent and interests of the Republi 
can party," aud bar! no idea that it wen> 
into the pocket of Secretary Belknap. 
&&- When n Democratic Congreos w11, 
elected, Delano knew full well wbnt ,.., 
corning, and bo was sharp enough to re. 
sign before the rotten Interior Depart• 
meat was vi1ited by an Inveotigatin1 
Committee. But this fact should not pre 
vent a oearching investigation Bnd • 
thorough ventilation of the dark waJ• o 
the most corrupt man in America. 
e@'" When Secretary Belknap's guil· 
wa1 discovered by a Democratic CongreM 
he wen! blubbering to Grant and coofeuer 
hie crime, and clooed by saying: "I wi•l 
[ bad killed myself." And Gr~nt feelinl' 
ly responded : "I wioh you hatl." Gran 
then lighted a fresh cigar, and went out t 
1it for his portrait ! Ho thought it wain' 
much of a ohower l 
cur The developments at St. Louis ii 
regnrd to the Whisky Ring swindle•, an• 
the exposition ab, ut tho sale of offices 01 
the part of the Ilelknnps, will explain th, 
means by which Rtidical office-holders a 
Waohington become suddenly wealthy 
aud "live like princes." In good ol, 
Democraiic times such ' ra•cality WM un 
known. ____ .,..., ___ _ 
~ No wonder Schenck went into tb, 
Emma Mino and player! poker. Mt 
Lyons said he bad to pay $700 each fo • 
,lre,se• for members of his family to at 
tenrl the Queen'• drawing-room•, and tha• 
they could not be worn afterward. Thi 
kind ofstvloconld not be hpt up on $17. 
000 o. year; hence the Emmn Mine and 
poker. 
lei'" Tho.man Manth who "peAched" 01 
hie partner, Secretnr:, Belknap, apprehen · 
sive tbnt he wo ltl be Indicted by a Wa,h 
ington Grand Jury, ha, cleared out for 
Oana,:la. No doubt the Grantite•, under • 
threat ofpuni•hing all Belknap'• confed 
orate•, will tlrive thorn out of the conotr) 
•o they can't be used a, witnenes. 
&e- The New York Tribune, in speal< 
iog or Grant'• acceptance of the resign" 
tion of Belknap, to re,cne him from th 
li•grace or a deserved impeachment, 1ay• 
·'This bohl attempt to shield a guilty ofll 
cer from the legal consequences of hi 
crimes makes the Preoideut a moral acccnn 
plicc in th• uui/1 of Bel/map!' 
f/41" St. Loul• Times : .An administra 
tiou which c&n find cause for glori6eation 
in the fact that tho Pri vato Secretary of 
the Pr0l!ident has esceped conYiction un-
der an indictment for conspiring to defraud 
tho re~eone-such an adrninisliatiou de• 
aerree to be centennially supportAd by a 
"psrty of great moral ideas." 
~ To say that Grnnt wa• ignorant o· 
the villainies of Secretary Belknap, hefor• 
• Democratic Con~ress brought them t, 
light, is sheer nonsense. He knew ver., 
well that 110 man with a 1alary ofS8,000, 
year coulcl live in the gorgeous style of th, 
Belknap•, nnd spent probably fifteen t, 
twenty thOLli&nd dollarij. 
Rev. E. B. Fairfield on Beech~r-
Pointed and Severe Language. 
Mansfield Shi•ld and Banner, Mar. 4.) 
A Frightful Catastrophe in 
Brooklyn. 
Drea,lful Death ot' Eighteen 
Inlirm IUen. 
N.l:lWS ITEi.US. 
The Na,·a.l investigators are at work iu 
Philadelphia. 
E. B. Parsons & Oo., Deruyter, N. Y., 
bankers, have failed. 
WE BUY ~-,OR CASH ONLY! 
AND BY SO DOING St.·ll'tling Devil-opements 
nt ,vashington ! 
Rev. Fairfield, former pa.tor of the Con· 
g,regntiooal church of this city, deliveret! 
Iii• lect.ure iu the Library coune in the 
basement ofibat church on Friday eve• 
ning last. bis aubject being "Radicali•m 
aud Con~en·e.tivit,lll," to an appreciative 
audience. In the cour,e ol bi• lecture, he 
took oCCll•iou to allude, among other qne•· 
tious to tbo Beecher ocandal ns follow•: 
The house for aged people, conducted hy 
the Catholic community, koo~·o as the 
Little Sisters of the Poor, and located in 
the E,stern District of Brooklyn, w2,com• 
plelely burned on Tuesday morning. The 
house comprised a four-story buildiog. 
with two wings, and contaiued 185 in-
mates. When these were made a1Tare of 
the fire n panic seized them aud the Si•· 
tero losing control, the:r ra~ through the 
building, some escaping to the ,tre~t but 
ot,hers Rinking dolVn exhau!l.ted R.nd 'over-
come by fright and smoke. The police 
.. nd firemen rescued all th08e, but a num• 
ber who could not get to the lower floor• 
by reason of •rnoke and flames ran for the 
roof. All who reached here were rescued· 
but •ome inrnate3, too feeble to ruu o; 
clamber, were burned to death, whilo two 
.vho threw them•elves from the upper 
windows were fatally injured. 
Warner, Dre,oel & Oo., tobacco ohippero 
of Baltimore, have failed. 
Receive a Discount of Slx Per Cent. on All Bills 
Rank Corruption in Gra-nt's 
Cabinet I 
Rich gold mines hllve been discovered in 
Big Horn and Owl Creek Mouotuins. 
Brent, tho absconding Loui;vi Ile bank 
clerk, ha• been captured nt Que~nstown. 
With the amount of Goods we !my, thia discount will uearly pay our e:s:pens~ 
Consequently we can, and do sell Goods a great deal cheaper than 
our competitors ·who buy on four months time. · The Lightning Strikes 
Belknap I 
Secretary 
Two Fashionable Women Cause all 
the Trouble ! 
A B•ltimnre Grand Jury has indicted 
forty-ti ,e person• for intimidating VQters, 
Cook· & Check, banker• of A tlantn, have 
failed. Liabilities aupvosed to be $300,· 
000. 
IT IS A STUBBORN FACT. 
BUT NEVERTHELESi;; TRUE, THAT 
It ltns heen known for some lime pR.st 
thnl the Democratic Congre-s has been in· 
ve!iti~ating the corruption believed to exi~t 
in different departments of the Government 
at Washington, n~ because they did not 
at once unearth some astouuqing villainy, 
the R"dical leader• and letter-writer• at 
the Capitol have bo:,sted that they failed 
to find nuy "irregularities." But the in• 
inveotigations have been so quiet and 
searching that nothing could be known 
until the thunderbolt exploded in the Cab· 
inet and Grant'• most trusty and honored 
friend, General Belknap, Secretary of War, 
was cru,hed by the lightning. The evi-
dence of bis perfidy and villainy was ao 
complete and overwhelming, that be 1nnt 
like a crying baby to Grant, ac'knowledged 
all, and at once t•ndered hi• resignation, 
which was accepted by the Pre•ident. 
"An<! a while ago there came another 
great qu~l5tiuu bcture the l!UUlic miud1 aod 
oiter"' little while men i:,a.id, '·Let tbir'I 
thrng ,nop; we have heurd euough of it I 
Lot. it H.lou~ I" 8uL it. would nut -do,·l'n at 
m~u's bidding, trnd will not, ao luug a~ 
lsl•ehood triumph•, sud truth i, trodden 
1u tlic ~treett1. .Ndt.htr cuu rts !lor cuunciliei 
can soothe thi• grtmt que•tion of moral• 
and decency to •lecp, uutil the bo1t0m 
fact• are re11ched, ant.I all devices to save 
the guilty are exposed. It will be •eitled 
only when truth comAs uppermol!tt and 
hbertinism aud liea aud perjury have gone 
to depth• of the •ea, with the cbariota of 
Pharnob. 
John Henderson, a NelV Orleaos dis-
tiller, charged with defrauding the Go,ern• 
ment Tue•doy plead not guilty. 
The Postmaster and A•ai,tant Postmas• 
ter as Cookeville, Tenn., were arrested 
Saturday for robbing registered letters. 
BALDWIN, "THE HATTER," 
The Hou_•e Committee on Expe:1dituros 
in the Wur Department, of which Hon. 
Heioter Clymer of P,nnsylvania is Chair-
man, brought to light the fact that Beere• 
tary Belknap ivas guilty of the highest 
crimes and misdemeanors-selling offices 
at his disposal for large oums of money, to 
enable him to live in •plendor at Washing• 
too. The history of the case io briefiy this: 
• "God :i,e•, and truth i• his sceptre.-
And the machinery of his eutire govern-
111tmt i~ for war upou evil, ti1l evil dies.-
11 \Vue unto tbf'm tbat t1ry ·peace, peace, 
when there Is no peace!" 
And now you know full well to what I 
refer, and I .-,m not attempt to di•gui•e 
it. You "ill bear me wituesa that it is 
the fir•t time that I have ever direcLly re· 
ferred to it in the•e wull•. But molters 
:,re culminating, and I do not abuse my 
privilege in what I am about to say. I hap· 
peo to know the facts in this case; I ueTer 
wrote a line for the public eye till I did.-
II, is not \Vitb me a matter of Ppinion, 01 
belief, but of absolute knowledge. I hllv• 
no more assurauce of the facta cf Divine 
Rev,lation, upon whioh I rts~ my eternal 
i;aJvation, than of the facts iu this case.-
There are men in Mau.field who will live 
to confc•• t-0 me the lolly of their words and 
deeds, simply because they did not kuow 
1Tbat I knew. 
"And when they come to know ii, ae 
they will, they wil1 read whut I have writ· 
ten nnd published, and wonder ouly that 
I wrote so calmly and moderately of one 
who will be ultimately and uniYer11ally 
conceded to be the rno•t infamous char~c-
ter of the nineteenth century. And men 
who stand up for him to-dny will labor 
hard to forget that they did su and strug-
gle t•• their utm»•t to cooce>1l the fact from 
their children and their children's chil -
dren. They deserve the profuuudesl com• 
miseratiou, for the f'.acts cannot always be 
bid, and where they are knowrr there will 
be but one opinion cunceroing them." 
Mr. Belknsp baa been thrice married. His 
•ocond wife was Carrie Tomlin•on, a faah• 
ionable and beautiful lady, the daughter 
of Dr. Tomlinson, of Kentucky. This lady 
while splurging at Long Branch, became 
acquainted with one Caleb H. l\Iarsh, of 
New York, and taking a fancy to him, 
proposed to secure for him, from her bus• 
band, the lucrative po•itiou of post trader 
or suttler at Fort Sill, Indian Territory, in 
conoideration of receiving a •hare of the 
profits. But it seern3 nnother gentlomnn 
named Evans at this time held the office The Emma Mine Swindle. 
and wu an npplicant for re appointment. l\Ir. John E. Lyon, formerly ofOhicago, 
Arrangement• were made that ~Ir. Evan• has been before a Congressional Inveatiga-
should continue in office, but Marsh would ting Committee relating what he lmow1 
receive the profit,, and diYido with Secrete.- ab mt the E nm, ll ine swindle, in which 
ry nod ~!rs. Bdknap. Marsh testified that "Poker" Scbencr, Grant's Minister to 
he received altngether about .$40,000 from Englantl, h~• fi~ured so largely. He tell• 
Emus, over lrnlf _of which be paid over to a straight forward •tory in regard to the 
8ecretary Belkn,.p. in differenL ■urns •t r8Scally tricks of the men who were band· 
various times-•ometirnas by draft, some ling this stock. Jay C,,oke, MeCullough 
times oenrling the money by express, and & Co., of London received Sl25,000 for 
sometime• handing the money personally services as bankers. Albert Grant, the 
to the Secretary. Soon after the death of notorious L~ndoo stock.·brnker. was al-
llr•. Belknap. llr. B. married her si•ter- lowed $500,000 for "fl,,ating" the stock; 
Amand11, the dn•hing uod beautiful widow J. H. Pule.,tou wa, •et down for ~0.000 
Hower, who w11s fully appri•ed of tho iii•- for service•~• tru,tee; General Schenck 
.{itimate income of Lier decea.sed eh,ter, and accepted "a 10:1.n t'l buy stock" so as to 
,v tth this ohe kept up a fashionable e.,tab ,n·,ka him a rlirect,,r, and thu, give credit 
i•hment at W11shi11gton, which was the and character to the frand, &,. &c. L_von 
·entre of attraction and political intrigue •~Y• that Profes,nr ',illim,,n '"" paid i20,• 
tiut now Lheir gay home i• de•olate, and a 000 to make II gl111ving report of the 
a'1uess woroe than death dwell• within boundless wealth of the mine, but this 
l• gorgeou, walls. Tliu•, has the folly and ,;mi,osn denies. Ex.,;enator Stewart or 
vani ty of two fashionable women brought igina•ed the •cheme of •elling the stock in 
ternal dh,grace and ruin upon a man who England:-l.t a fictitin11s value, and divide 
<RS honored by his country and respect<ed the proceeds. Lyon wn• to have received 
,y his fellow citizen•. •500,000 lor manipt>le.ting the stock in 
After Mr. Ciymer presentetl his report to Lnndon, wberea. be only received $150,-
Jongres~ accompanied by the Lestimony 01 000; this made him aagry, and he "blew 
•Ir. ~farsh, he offered resolutions provi• ou" bia confederate•. It is a "very ,>ice 
ling for the trial and impeachment of Sec· little story ns it •lands," and when li1A 
·etary Beiknnp, which were passed unani• "bottom facts" a•e reached 1he country 
uously. Proceeding• will also be ~om 1Yi11 probably understand the reason why 
,,encod in the Criminal Court at Wash Grant kept thi• di,graced man, "Poker" 
,ogton, and the probabiliti68 are that the :-,chenrlr, as the American Minister in 
orgeous Secretary will •oon 1hare the Euglau<l_. __________ _ 
,te of Gr.mt'• other de&r friends, the whis- New Secretary of \Var. 
,y Ring thieves at St. L~uis. The President on Tuesday appointed 
A special from Wa.hington says th•t Judge Alphon•o Taft, of Cincinnati, to be 
l[r. Blackburn, of the Committee on Ex• Recretary of War, to fill the place made 
,enditures in the War Department, atates vacant by tbe dishonesty of General Bel-
.bat tho committee is in possession of evi• knap. Judge Taft has always been con• 
Ienco showing that five other post-trade- sidered an hone•t m11n in Ohio, hut it io 
,hip•, beside that of Fort Sill, were sold hard t" tell what will be his fate \lhen be 
tor ourns ranging fro'!' five hundred to gets to Washiogtun, surrou.nded by thieves. 
wenty-five thousand dollani a year. Also, We hope, however, be will preserve bis 
hat an outrageous fraud bas been unearth- integrity. lie was for several years Judge 
·d iu the diobursement of the one million of the Superior Court, of Cincinnati, nnd 
lollars appropriated by Congress for put• delivered the dissenting opinion on the 
,ing up head stones over the gra,es of question of making the Biblo a School-
Union soldiers l book, which opinion was afterward• af· 
Boss Grant in the Emma Ring-More 
Developments. 
Washington special (~larch 15th) to the 
Enquirer: The moat ast-0ni•hiog state• 
oent that has yet came to light i• that or 
feory Heiser, E,q., of the bsnking firm 
,f8. U. Hei•er & Co., No. 25 Wall street. 
,lr. Heiser stated Saturday in the preoence 
,f several witnesses, one of whom is Fred 
,Iir.cbell, Esq., of Kansao City, who is here 
.o-nlght, and reopon•ible for the statement 
h•t when Parke and Stewart first ap• 
,ro:iched Schenck on the subject of the 
Emma Mine, the latter refu•ed to have 
,uy thing to do with it. Stcwar~ th~n 
vent to Grant, antl got bim to write a let• 
.er to Schenck, advising him to go into the 
hing. Jlir. Hei•er says Schenck has the 
etter now, nnle,is be ha• destroyed it very 
ecently, and that parties 03,n be named 
,ho have seen it. Now for 1he seqnel.-
,chenck acted on the President'• advice, 
,nd went into tbc oche:ne. Whereupon . 
he ring, through Sten-art, presented Grant 
, g,,ld draft for $20.000, dra,vn on the 
lank of England. Mr. Hei,er aays the 
lraft WM negotiated and paid through hi• 
,aoking e•tablishment. 
firmed by the Supreme Court of Ohio. He 
was a prominent candidate for Governor 
la.st year but w~s beaten by General 
Hayes. 
----------~ The facto in reg1trd to the robbery 
or the soldiers at Fort Sill by thA post•tra· 
ders, J. S. Evans & Co. and Belknap'• coo• 
ncction therewith, were laid before Presi-
dent Graul severnl years ago by Captain 
Robinson, then stationed at Fort Sill; but 
the only action taken in the matter Wal 
the trahsfer of Captain Robinson to anotb· 
er point, and his subsequent arrest and 
mock trial by a court martial selected by 
Belknap, with the special view of finding 
him guilty of "preferring unbounded char• 
ges against n supe-rior officer.,, B,1t ''time 
at last, sets all things uen.'' Robin•on 
is oet right before the country, and Bel -
knap i• disgraced. 
fJf:iY" The Cleveland Herald is ungener• 
ou• enough to charge that the Democratic 
members of the House Committee ..,bo 
moved on Relknap's wt>rks, were governed 
"more by partisan than by p•triotic mo• 
tives." C~ll it what you please; but you 
rORy rely upou it no guilty man 8ball e•• 
cape. 
ftir' Grant is getting alarmed, and ap-
peat·s to repent hi• bad nssociations. But 
it is only a den1h·bed repentence. Hio 
appointment of R. H. D•na, Jr., 10 be 
Mini•ter to England, and Judge Alrhonso 
Tar& to be Secretary of Wr.r, both lu,nest 
men, will poorly atone for keeping an 
a rmy of thie'<'es 11roun~ hlm for years. 
~ It is now about time for all Demo-
crats to cea,o bickering about platforms 
and other non-essential•. We mu•t have 
a change of ruler,. The thieves ·must be 
driven out of W,..hington, and notbir,g 
but a Unitetl Democrncy can do it. Do 
you hear that, friend,? 
i@" Tho Pre•ident bas appointed Hon. 
After the liremen saw the flames were 
ijUbduerl, a trying duty awaited thorn. In 
th6 ruios, it was certain, were the bodies 
of many who bad perished in a terrible 
manner, but what number and who they 
were it was impossible to decide, for the 
men, o.s faat as they could escape, were 
either housed in residences of the neigh· 
borb,JOd, and were wandering about in a 
half crazed and in some Instances in a half 
naked condition. The firemen, however 
continued their work, pouring \later on th~ 
embers, and when they were cooled they 
began th, oeuch for those who were burn· 
ed. Their lnfiors brought from beneath 
the debris tho chaTred and mangled bodies 
of eight men, whose remain• foll with the 
floors on which they perished. This made 
in all eighteen victims of the holocaust, 
including those who died from suffocation. 
Those burned were of course unreoogniza• 
ble, and their blackened remains presented 
a sickening sight, as the firemen dra!(ge<l 
them out dnd gave them in charge of the 
•i•ter•, the clergy and brethren from St. 
John's College. These in turn conveyed 
the remains off to the basement of the in• 
s1itution, and there wrapped lhem up in 
sheets and blankets to aw:;it the arrival of 
the Coroner. Most o: the missing have 
been accounted for, and the above it is 
b-elieved, comprises the total li•t of thooe 
burned. 
---------Belknap a Member of the Boss Shep-
herd and llahcock Ring. 
\Va.shington Correspondence Ciuciunnti Com• 
mercial, ' 
Belknap, H has been obaerved, bas been 
growing rich suddenly, Just ._. Ilabcock 
rlid. He baa made extensive purchases of 
real estate on no other appo.rent income 
than thRt of Cabinet Minister, which, with 
•trict economy, will scarcely meet tbe de· 
mand upon it. It bas been remarked th~t 
Mrs. Belkn,p ha• been the most superbly 
dressed lady in Washington. Iler toi-
lettes have been of the most elaborate and 
costly de,cription, and have not been ap-
µroached in rnognificence by those of any 
of the ladieo of the foreign regations, or of 
one ol' the wealthiest citizen• in thi• ex-
tre.va1?ant Capital. The salary of her bus• 
band would scucely suffice to dress the 
wife. The famil_v have al ways been popu• 
lar iu official society, and their downfall 
ha11 produced a ~ensation so profound in 
social circles that it is scarcely equaled by 
that produced in political circle,,. Well 
informed persons aMert positively that it 
IVill be •hown, before the clo•e of the sos• 
•ioo, that Belknap. Babcock, Iloss Shep· 
herd, Robeson. Inge.Ila and Horace Porter 
have constituted a ring, and made a greai 
<leal n( money farmintl out offices. 
A otory is current that three or four 
week• ago an applicant for an appoint• 
ment in the army was notified that he 
would be ,ue<·e•sful ir he won Id pay a mil• 
liuery bill coatracted•by Mrs. Belknan at a 
fa,hionable store on the Avenue; that he 
did pay the bill, amnunling to ~225, and 
wu thertupon appoiute<l a• he.de,ired. 
The Robeson Scandal. 
It has come to light thnt Mrs. Robeson, 
wife of the Secretary of the Navy, ha~ re· 
cei ved largo sums of money from parties 
interested in tho lumber supply contracts 
of the Navy Depariment. One S. P. 
Brown, or Waabington City, ha• an im• 
rnense contrac, for timber supplies. l:lrown 
ha, a silent partner by the name of Wal· 
lack. Wallack is the trustee of Mrs. Rob• 
eson'• slu•h fund. S1at{'rnents vary slight• 
ly as to the amount of _money set apart in 
W,dlack'• h~nd, for ~Ir•. Robeson'• heno • 
fit, but noue of them put it under $45,000, 
and 1ome place it as high as S75,000. For 
some time past Mr. Wallack has regularly 
invested M,000 every month for ilfra. Rob• 
eson in various eecuri,ics. Heavy iuvest-
ments have also been made in tho name 
of Aon Smith, an aunt of )Ira. Robe,on. 
One Wolfe, the book-keeper or S. B. 
Brown, was called b~for~ the Congreasiou-
al Committee to tell what he knew about 
thi• bu.ineso, hut h.-- refused to testify, 
whereupon be was comrniLted for con· 
tempt. 
____ ,..... ... ~ --
History of the Belknaps. 
The Cincinnati <Jommercial makes the 
folloffing explanations concerning the 
dran1ali• perronae of the Belknap affair: 
Caleb P. Mansb, the 1Vitness, who took 
an inter011t in the Fort Sill bnsines• at the 
sugg011tion of Mn. llelknar, l\od divided 
with 1be family, WRS, uutil about ten 1ear. 
ago. a prmninent budines!! man of this city. 
being of the firm of Tylor David•on & Co. 
He retired from the hardware bu,-ineas, 
and ha• oioco re,iided iu New York and 
Europe. He was acquainted 1Vbeu in this 
city with the Mro. Belknap with whom he 
negotiated, and 1Vith her sister, then Mro. 
Bower, the present Mrs. Belknap, whose 
first husband, Bower, wns at the time of 
his death a member of the firm of E. G. 
Leonard & Co. of this city. The pre•ent 
)fro. Belknap i• the third wife of the ex-
:3ecret&ry of War, and younger •ister of 
hi• oecond wife. During the ,var, Colouel 
Belknap. a widowPr, met and eurrendcr<>d 
to the charm• of Mi•• Tomlinson, of Har-
rod•burg. Kentucky, and this lady who 
died in 1871, we think, is the one who rro 
cured for llar,h the place of Post Trader, 
beiug at the time she proposed the busine•• 
with her 11il!lter, then a widow, a guest in 
his hou&e in Ne1v York. The second Mrs. 
Belknap died, leaving one child, which a 
few month• afterward died. Mrs. Bower, 
after being for •ome years a brilliant fi~ure 
in society iu Washington nod other East· 
ern cities, married her brother-in-law, the 
•x•Secretary. She is the preMent Mrs. Bel• 
knap who i• very well known here, a larly 
of pr~po;1sessing appearance and fascina• 
ting address, who ha• been the bright par• 
ticular st..i.r of Wsghingt on life, wearinll 
the most splendid <!re•~5S and giving glit• 
tering entertainments. 
By an explosion in n quarry nt Belle· 
\'iew, Peuu,ylvania, lllouday, Rubert 
Meaker and Richard Andrews \Tere killed. 
D. M. 0 liver & Co., provision de&lors of 
Boston, are reported failed, ao are also E. 
C. Hnpgoocl & Co., wool deniers of that 
city. • 
The Wyoming Republicans ou Mouday 
elected delegates to tho Republican Na· 
tional Convention, and instructed them !or 
Bristow. 
The Platte River rose eight feet in two 
hours at Fremont, Neb., Suuday night, 
carrying off both bridges over the river Rt 
that point. · 
Myriads of grasshopper> nre being in-
cubated on the barren summit of Table 
mountain, overlooking tho town of Gold• 
en, Colorado. 
The Pittsburg puddlers and iron manu• 
facturers have agreed that each manufac• 
turer shall make his owu price•, and let 
those who choose accept. 
Three young men unmod Ryuia, Nezr1 
and Edgar, while in the woods, near St. 
Johns, N. Il., Saturday, were overtaken by 
a snow-storm end perished. 
On Friday morning the Revolutionists, 
under General Delapina, attacked and cap• 
tured tho town of Reynas, Mexico, about 
sixty miles al;ove Matamora,. 
A tornado p:issed over Lamonte, Wio., 
Monday, totally destroying several bou•e• 
and uaro~fi □g a number of others. Se'<'-
eral person• were injured, but no one ser-
iously. 
The Pacific Express, on the .\Iicbigan 
Central, which left Detroit Saturtl•y niirbt 
for Grand Rapid•, wns thrown from the 
track near Hastings and badly wrecked.-
Nobody hurt. 
John i.arkiu, Treasurer of :\Iidland 
county. Michigan, has been arrested and 
admitted to bail, on account of a shortage 
or :522,000 in his account. Larkin recent• 
ly failed in th,, lumber business. 
Iodiaus stole se'<'eral horses near l:'ort 
Fetterman, n few days since, and on Sat· 
urdny the residents of that vicimty made n 
raid on the camp•, recovering the stolen 
horses and several Indian ponies. 
Pitts, County Collector of Hickory 
County. Mo., bas absconded with about 
$20,000 of public and private funds. The 
forgery of notes in his private busine,s, for 
large sums, has also been discovered. 
The annual report of the Jlliuoi• Con• 
trnl Railroad for the year ending Decem• 
her 31, 18T5, •how• the gro•• earnings of 
the road and lea•ed line,, $7,802,55G; oper• 
atiag f'xpenees, including rental,, $5,132,• 
474. 
Uharles H. North & Co., extonsh·o pork 
p:icker. of Boston, went to p,otest Satur-
day. Tho bouso claimed a •urplus, in 
Decemher,of more than half a million 
of dollars, and will probably only ask &n 
exteneiou. 
The fast mail train, wl.iich left New York 
as twelve o'clock Saturday uigbi, was 
thrown from the tuck near Altoona 
Pennsylvania. The regular engineer of 
the train and another engineer who ac-
confpanied Lim were both killed. 
Raclical Pyramicl-1876. 
GRANT! 
BELKNAP! 
BAB COO Kl 
PACJFIC MA[L! 
NAVY FRAUDS! 
ll08S SHEPHERD! 
CREDrr ~IOBILIER! 
OASEY AND MURPHY! 
THE SECOR :'JCANDAL! 
SCHENCK EFPLUVIUM! 
ST. DOMINGO F\U.,INESS! 
ROR&.;ON AND HIS JOB"l! 
LEET & STO('KfNG APFAIR! 
DELA::-.O AND l::liS SON JOHN! 
GEN. WILLIAMS' LANDA ULET! 
SA LE OF A Rm, TO THE FRENCH! 
THE CHORPENN!NG NAtll'INESS! 
BURGLAR. HARR.lNG'fON & G&ANT! 
1876. 
THE CENTENNIAL. 
J. W.1?. SINGE!{ 
MERCHANT TAILOR,· 
AXD DEALER lK 
GENTS' FURNISHING HOODS. 
Has the Largest and Best Stock of 
Goods for Gentlemen's Wear in 
Central Ohio. 
All gw·nu:1d8 ,,:ade iii the be,t .ty!c of work-
manship and warranted lo fit a/icays. 
. 
One P1·ice and Sq,..-u·e Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER. 
N. N. Hill'~ Buildin;;, ~or. Mniu and 
Gnrnbicr Rtrcct~,•Mt. Vernon, O. 
March 10, 18;6-y 
Brother Delano's "Irregularities." 
The 0/iio State$man •ay•: Note was 
nade, the other day, of the exiotence of a 
;225,000 deficimcy in Columbus Delano's 
,Id cash-box, and of the ingennouo ing-
estion of Chandler'• clerk• that the short 
.ge was a-cribable to the great Indian con• 
,onfa~ in the Black Hill• couutry J:u,t 
um mer. It was a pretty big deficit, but 
, still bigger story, aud even the mem ben 
rom the rural diotricto lnugbed at the idea. 
rhe Interior Department, however, tho't 
t expli>nation enough, and '1-" it voncb•af• 
,d no other, thing• took their course. By 
,he in,truction of Congrei!lj, the Pre•ident 
.. m now appoiut a competent military of-
icer to vi•it the Red Cloud ngency o.nd i.i-
vestigate. It's only fair to ••1 that tho 
Home ii no~ in the humor to accept as 
that officer's report simply a revised copy 
of Brother Smith'• ecmmission'• r.onclu• 
,ion1: This time the facts mu,t be fort!, 
coming. 
------------
Ricbnrd H. Dana, Jr., uiini,tor to Eng· 
land, to succeed Emma-Mine-Poker-Gene-
ral Schenck. Dana has the reputation of 
being an honest man, which mak .. it ex-
c,edingly strange that Grant should find 
him out. 
No BETTER PROOF BllQUIRllD.-lt has 
nos yet been publicly denied that the 
Be•t Chemical Saieratu•, made by DeLand 
& Co., i• all that its friends have olahued 
-that it is a pure aud wholesomo article 
This cannot he denied in face of tho testi• 
mony of chemlgta and those best qualified 
to judge. IL i• much better than Boda, 
and cheaper to '13<' than Baking Powder. 
1£ir Tho brute Adin, who murdornd his 
step•daugbter, Hllttie McKay, and l\lrs• 
Benton, at Cle,elaml, out of pure malice, 
without the slightest provocation, ho.s been 
tried, found gullty, nnd sentec.c~d to be 
hung ou Thursday, the 22nd day or J uup 
next. 
NoHce to JUI. 
GOOD STOCK FAUh1 FOl,SALE, ouoancl Olle-ha.lf miles }-:a.st of Ccutreburg1 ou 
Colurnbus roa.d 1 coot~iaini; a.bout 1~0 ncres, 
140 acres nuder cultivatiou; two hunse!I o.u.U 
barns, three wells! two springs. About one 
htrndred rods gooa hedge fei1ce. Form in 
good repair. Add ress 
-- We think tho While House, 'as 
well 111 Belkna-p's house, in \Vasbington, 
will need w1<tchiog· "Let no guilty man· 
·tiC&pe." 
----------M@- There was a report in i'i'cw York 
,n Saturday that Bet•cher hod comrnilted 
,micide, but it wal'4 p-rfl'mRlure. 
ll6:r Tho Grantite• thittk it is no crime 
to eteal-the crime con•i•ts in being found 
out, 
lfz"' A special from Washington, l,farcb 
Gtl.t, to the New York Sun, sny1: The ep-
pear!l.nces are to-night t 1at ex SP:cretttry 
Delano, with his son JohnJ ,vii.I come be 
fore the Hou•e for farming urt the trading 
p~t.@ on IndifLn re1-1Pn;ltiora. 
4@"' Th• New York Post a,k, for more 
eKpln.n1ttions from Attorney·GPn'I. Pierre-
pont concerning the GovJ)rnrnent'• doubt· 
!11! CQ~rse towl!,!d the whis~y ro~uea, 
4@" The New Hampshire election lakes 
pl~ce next TueMday. If the Democrucy 
d.o not c:,rry the State, ~fter the recent 
revelation• of Radical rascaUty, wo shall 
begin to think that tho American people 
are not fit for ael(·government. 
R. \V. S:llll'H, Coluwbia City, lnd. 
mch3w3.;i. 
Assignee's Qlvlaend. 
rrRE undersiguo<l, Assignee of the insolvent 
tirm of Uplh:gl'aff l\': Johnson, latl~ of Mt. 
Vernon, Knox: County, Ohio,. '!ill on the 24th 
of \{arch, 1876. ))ay o. final d1v1dencl of 4!1 per 
cent. on all claims (which have been duly 
proyeu and allowed,) against said insolvent 
ftrul at the store. room lately occupied bv sa.i<l 
Updegraff & Johnson in said City of )fo~nt 
Vernon. PERCIVAL H. UPDEGRA~'F, 
mch3w3 Assignee of Updegraff & J ol1nsq□. 
IS THE ONLY DEALER IN 
HATS, CAPS, FURS AND GLOVES 
IN J\IOUNT VERNON WHO BUYS EXOLUSIVEL Y FOR CASH 
FROM THE MANUFACTURERS DIRECT. 
I A NE"W FEATURE! 
Having complcl.ed an addition to our store room, we haYe ~he only room 
in the city de,·oted exclusively to 
'l--,runks and Valises! 
P:-$ You will find our stock much the largest, aud dPcidedly the lowest. 
W. F. BALDWIN, King's Old. Stand. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, December 10, 18i5. 
MT. VERNON CITY MILLS. 
JAl!ES ROGERS. SAMtEL J . BRENT 
ROGERS & BRENT 
Beg leave to announce to the citizens of Knox county, that they have leased fvr 
a term of years, the old and well-known 
Norton Mills, Warehouse, Factory! Stock Yards .and Scales, 
Aud proposo doing a GENERAL 1'111,LING BUlillNE88, onil 
will buy, ship and store Grain, and do a COJ\Il\IISSION BUSINESS. 
WOOL CARDING, SPINNING AND WEAVING, 
DONE IN THE.,BEST MANNER AND ON FAIR TERMS. 
~ Ca~h paid for good merchantable WHEAT. ll6r Fir!t•ciR."~ FAMILY 
FLOUR, CORN MEAL and FEED, always on hand. 
~ STOCK YARDS AND SCALES in go(ld condition and ready for bu-
siness. UOG!<:llS & BRENT. 
Mount Vernon, Ohio, August 13•mt!i 
Royal Insurance Company, of Liver-
pool, England. 
Certificate of Gompli.ance for Publication • 
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE, l 
. Columbus, 0., Jan. 31st, 1876. 
W ilEREAS, the Royal InsurnnceCo., loca• ted at Livt,rpool, in the United King• 
dom of Ore11.t Britain and Ireland, a. Foreign 
Fire Insurance Company is possessed or at 
least the amvu.nt of actual co.p1ta.l required of 
similar companies formed under theprovisiona 
ef the act entitl~ '1 Au act to regulate lne;ur• 
ance Companies doing ·an Insurance buaine 1 
io the State of Ohio," passed April 27th, 1872, 
n.nd the acts aruond11tory thereof and supple-
mentary thereto, and bas deposited with the 
Sltperintendento( Iusumnce of tbo Stxta o( 
Oluo, in trust for tho benefit and security of 
its policy•holdersree-iding in the State of Ohio, 
a. sum uot les! than one hundred thousand 
dollars, in stockN and securities required and 
o.llowcd by su.iU acts, aod has filed in this office 
a oortified copy of its Charter or Deed of Set· 
tlemeut, and a detailed statement of its as.seta 
o.nd liabilities, and eTid.euce1 of in,e&tmcnt,, 
and otherwise complied with all the requisi• 
tions of tlie ge.id acts, ,, hich are applicable to 
Foreign Fire lmmrance Companies, partner• 
ships nud associations: 
Now, l'herefore, In pursuance of Jaw, I, 
\Vm. D. Hill, Superintendent of Insurance 
for the State of Ohio, do hereby certify, that 
said Company is authori%ed to trans&et it• 
appropriate business of Fire Insurance in this 
State, in accordance with law, during the 
current year. 'fho condition and bus• 
iness ofsaitl Company, Jane 30, 1875, M ishown 
by ,tatemcnt of Home Office ma.de to thie De-
partment, is as follows: 
Amount of actual paid up Capi-
tal.. .................................... $ 1,592,4,7 •. 50 
Aggregatea.m't of available AB· 
acts, ..................................... 1S,009,lZ\l.05 
Aggregate Amount of Liabilities 
(except capital) including 
rc-iusura.uce, ..... ,..... .. .... ...... 12,697,269.05 
Am.ount of Income for tlrn precc• 
diug year in cash,........ .. . ... 4,920,900.18 
.Amount of Expeudjtures for the 
preceding year in cash......... 3,660,391.41 
'£ho oondition and business of the United 
States Qr Americim Branch, Dec. :H1;:t 1 1875, is 
shown by statement, as follows: 
Aggregate amount of nvnilab1o 
Asset• iu the United States ..... $2,41q,414.53 
Aggregate amounLof Litt.bilitiee1 in 
the United States, including re• 
insurance .................. ..... .. .... 1,31J0,846.22 
Amount of Iucome t'o r the _p rece -
ding year in c11~h in the United 
Stales ............... ........ .......... . l,7G.J,OC-4 .i6 
Amount or Expenditures for the 
preceding year in cash in the 
Uuitcd Et .. 1.tts . .. . ..................... 1,2M,313.68 
IN WITNESS 1\'llEREOF, I have 
hereunto isubscrihe<l my name, aud 
[S E.\I.) caused tlte Seal of my Ollice to be 
nflixcd, the day and year above 
,vritten. 
W1'l\. D. IIILL, 
Su 1>'-:i n tenden t. 
IT. L. Cun'rls. Agent at Mt. Ver~ou. 
:?.larch 10, 18i6. 
Fire Aesociation of Philadelphia, Pa. 
STA'TE OF Ou10, 
J~sun.\NC.:L DEPAHTYE:ST, 
f'olum.b11s, 0., Jan. 31, 1Si6, 
W JJERBAS, the Fire Ar-sociation of Phila• <lelvhia, locatt!<l at Phila.delphia., in 
the State of rennf!I\ lvRniR, has filt1d in this 
otfice a s1vorn Stattc>mcnt, Uy the proper Olli• 
ce1 !S thereof, showing i LS contli tion and bu.siueas, 
aml has cowpticd iu o.11 respects with the laws 
,> f thi s Stn.te reb.th:i; to t'irc rnsurancc Com-
panie"'. inct,rpora.ted by other States of the 
Uuit-cU States. 
Now, 11hereforc, In pursua.ncc or law, I, 
\Villiaru D .1iill, Supcrrntemlent of luau ranee 
of the State of Ohio, do i.ler~~Y certify, that 
said Company is o.uthorized te transact it.a ap-
propriate bu~iness of l'ire Immrance. in tbi8 
Stittc, in l\CCorJance with law, riuring the cur-
rent year. 'fhc condi tion n.n<l bu sine of sai<l 
Company a.t the date of such statement (Decem-
ber 31.st, LSi5,) is 1-:ihowu a, follows: 
Ag.grl'go.tc amo1mt of n.vailaule As• 
S!.!ll:l, ............ .. .... .... ,... • ...... .. ,?J,.j27 ,795.28 
Ag2rcgutc amount of Liabilities, 
{c:lccpt capital,) including re• ., , .... , 
insu rance ............................... ,lbl ,,32.6t> 
Ne.t .\~set.lil, .................. ~ •. 1 ... l ,3U<J,0a9.72 
A.111ouut of actual pa.id 1..p CRpl-
tal, ...... , ............................ ..... 500,00000 
Stlrp1us, ...... ,... ......•.. ........ •. 866,062.72 
Amouut of I uoome for the year in 
cash, ......... ... ........................ 1,341,GM.68 
J\_mouut Qi' J~:i,pen<litures for t4e 
year ia.cash, ........ ,, ..... : .. ""'\'' 958,836.87 
ls ,V1TNEBS \Vu~REOF, I have 
hereunto subscribed my name, and 
(SIUL) caused lhe seal of my Office to be 
affixed, the ch\y nud ~,car above 
written. " 
Whl. D. HILi,, 
Superinteudcnt. 
JJ. L. CL.,ltflS, Ageot at Mt. Ycrnou. 
mchW-76 
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A1lmlnlstrBtor•s Notice. 
SUERIFF'S 8.t.LE. 
Jane R. Hunt, etul. } 
,·s. Koox Cow. PleM. 
Luther Sensel, et nl. 
B y VIRTUE of an order of sale in Parlitlon i:ssued out. oft.be Uour-t of Common Pleu. 
of Knox county, Ohio, nod to me directed, I 
taill oifor for aale, at the door or the Court 
House, in M.t. Vernon, Knox oounty1 0., 
Monda!!, Marcli 27th, 1876, 
At 1 o't~ .. ,ck., 1'. M. oi &a.id day, the following 
descril>e<l lands and tenerncnts, to·,lit; St:venty• 
tw-o acres deeded by Susannah Riven to Joho. 
Sdrneibley for the heirs of Catherine Senael, 
being nod lying in quarter 3, town1;hip 6 and 
range 12, geuentll_v kuowu ns the Kershaw 
tract. 
Appraised at $4:JZ0.GO. 
T8RM.S OF SALE-Oue•third in hancJ, one• 
third in one, nn<l rcumioder in two year■ from 
the d{\y of sale, <leforrcd }IS.yrnenlt to bear Ill• 
~erest ancl be aceured by wortgageou ,he pt.em• 
18CS .50ld. 
JOUN M. ARlISTRONO , 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
D. \I'. Wootl, Altorncy tor PIii''•· 
feb23w5$0 
PUBLIC SA.LE, 
Valuable Real Estate at Auction 
On :ua1·ch the 4th, 18'f6, 
Al l l o'clock, A. Af., at Gambier, Ohi.o. 
ONE large Frame Building and Lot known ns the Post Office and Prin1ing Office 
Bttildiog. This Build in~ is ,ni1•ule for a Ho• 
tel, Boar<lirig House, Billio.r<l Roomti, Rcetau• 
r:.1nt,etc. Firatcla59 cellar1 ando. ne,·tr fail• 
inJt spring of wa,cr. 
TERMS or, ~ALK--$200 ou tbo da'l. nf 1ale , 
$200 on the fir,t d•y of October 1~7 , $200 on 
the firddny of Uarch, 18i7. B:1lnuee in three 
annual pa.yml'nts with 8 per cent. interf11t. 
feb25w2 WM. FISH. 
Assignee's Dividend. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED, Assignee of John S. Cochran, n.n iruolvent debtor o( Mt. Ver. 
non, Kuox t>ouuty Ohio, wll] pny a ilivide,nd 
of 15 per oent. on a.it clatws ngainst the egtate 
of said in10Iv-ent debtor that have been doly 
p_ro,•en and al1o"ed, .nt the Jaw office or IJ. H. 
Greer, in the C'itv of .Mt. v .. rnon, io Hi<I couo• 
ty and Stoteoo the 2let rlay nf Morch, A. D. 
187G. JAMF.S GEORGE, ' 
feb2jw I Assignee nf J• .hn S. Cochran. 
~'DOMESTIC" 
\ SEWINC 
MACHINES. I ehi:,,~~~1:.'::d~~d 
l!achlneo ol over7 deo-
cription. 
"DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS, 
'l'lte Bet& Pattem1.made. 8fDd Sc:ts. tor C.italogut. 
Addl-esa DOlCESTIC SEWING KACmNE CO, 
Acun W£.N1ui. ""iii, NEW YORK. 
AGENTS WANTED FOR 
Holman's New P.ctorial Bible& ! 
Hedalsaud Diplomas A.warded 
1. 00 ill11strntions. Address for new cl roulare. 
~-_,!_. llolmo.n & Co •. 9:J0 Amh stn-e t, Phtla. 
Dlssolntlon or l'artuershlp·. 
N OT[CE is hereby given, thnt the pnrtner• ship hertt.ofore t!...liStiug bet'l\""Ctn II. 
Atwood ::rnd R. :M. Uow]ond, unde-r the firm 
name of At.wood & Bowland, bu tM.!t dHy been 
dissolved by ruufual consent. H. Atwood re• 
tiring. R. M, Bowland will still continu e 
business aL tho old stnud. 
II. ATWOOD, 
R. M. DOWLAND. 
feullw3 
SEED POTATOES sent to order, as follow•: Eureka., Ac:ne, Snowllakc, nuCI Browne11'11 
Beauty, 50c. per lb .. $1.{)(J per 3 lbs.; by mail 
$1.10 per Jlk., $1.75 per • bu. Eureka and 
Snowflake $3 per bu., S5 W per bl. lee 
Cream, EsrJy Vermont, Compton'• Surprise, 
CarJ>('uter's Seedling. aud Excel1ior1, 40c. per 
lb., 80o per 3 lb.; by m•il 60o. per pk., $1 per 
l bu., $1.85 P.f' Uu., and f3.~5 per bl., by ex• 
p;reas or freight, a.s .Jesired. None stnt but 
genuine. Stock direct from thcoriginators.-
Scnd no money in 1ett?rs unk~ registered.-
Address LAFAYETl.'E CA~SLER & C'O., Box 
01, Cantou, Ohio. 
... Yamc tlu'~ JJllJlt-(' u•/;e1, 9vu u·riU, 
A.STONISUl!\'G I 
u Yet f1J1'l!J cln:Jt, rrnd N(11c ,.,.ah islt.all be Ot'CI"• 
thro1c11!' 
T HE undersigned has been duly appoint• cd and q·unlifictl by the Prob~tcCourtof 
Kuox County, Ohio, q.a Atlrninistrator of 
of tho !\,fate of :Pavi<i 1l~r•hiul, \at~ of 
Knox Countv, Ohio, dep(iaiiecl. · .i\_Jl p~r· 
son!I indehtcd to ,.A.i'l e:.ti\te ~re reque,t-
ed to make imme,liatP p:lymt-nt, and thon 
having 9l1dm~ 1\.~A.h11~t tl1e ... ame will prc-"ent 
them f{u\y proved tn thf> ,111,l .. r1o1ilcnPd for 
l'llturc event.a proplic:,ieJ. by rules iu Beu-
ner•s Prophetic Book. Fortune• foretold in 
tbe ups and down of price~ for the next t" en• 
ty year■; the future judged by lhe pa•t.-
Whe.t ye:i~ !O make 1uoney on plg•irob, holl•j 
corn, \H'Ov1s1011s, cotton, and when we wil 
have the next panic, what vu.r bard times 'Ifill 
end and butiiness revive agllin. Every farmer, 
manufacturer, legitimate traJer aoJ sreculn.• 
tor should have this book to know the future, 
so as to nvoid loss nnd besucoe>sful. Seo• to 
any name. l)OSt !):lid, for :S L Address Samuel 
Benner, Bambric\gc, ~~<"!~"' qp.qu~y I Q, 
Rutunva,-, 
R N A\\" A Y from the undenigned, on 
~Ionrlay morniHll, F'chruo1y 7th, ANNA 
MA NYO~, agt"I twelve yenr11, v. hn wall bound 
to ru~ by tho Dirt>ctor.~ of tho Knox Counfy 
lnfirm A. ry for a term of si.1 year:-11 from last 
Mav. A11 p!;!:~nn• R.re fol't'warned nui. to hnr 
bor said R"irl. as I sm determined to pay n-0 
dcbt111 of her contractinL!". 
allowance. W)l. )JnBJ~J...\)iD 
l\l<"h:l•w:=:·~ .\ l111i11i"trstor. 
T ijE R.\.N~ ER affords Lhu Beflllt Modium(o Advortisi•~ in CeMtal Ohip. feb~~w3 ANDREW l'ARROT'r1 
THE 
H/IRPER, LOC/IL EDITOR. 
IO, IS76 
'Wher-o A.dvertlslng Contracts can bo madtt. 
l,Ot:A.L DREt'l'l'IES, 
- B.I.N.'<ER for ,a.lo at Tnfl. & Co's. 
- Tho BANNEI: is ulso for s:,le at Chase 
& Cue1l's. 
- The lith of March "ill be SI. Pat-
·uc): day in the morning. 
- Egg• can be bad by the dozen, bushel 
or ton, in Mt. Vernon, just now, at 12½ 
cents. 
- There wa., not n pou,,d or butter to 
be had in Mt. Verr.o_n on Monday, "for 
love or money." 
- Conple3 whoae fir,t expense arter 
marriage is for their home paper, are sure 
to be prosperous. 
- The "colored egg" season will 1000 
be upon us. Let the hen• go"ern them-
selves accordingly. 
- Not a word of intelligence hos been 
b~ard from Dr. McMahon, fate of lllill-
wood, •ince he left. that "neck of woods." 
- Hon. D. L. Lybarger, Repreoentative 
from Coshocton county, i• " brother of 
our friend Elijah L) barger of Millwood, 
this county. 
- Mr. A. M. Uollins bas org~nized 18 
Divisions of the Sons of Tcmperauce in 
Knox county, two ofwbich are located fo 
Mt. Vernou. 
- There wero n great mnny cases of 
Spring fo,·er in tlie city on Monday.-
hat else couhl be expected, "i~h tho 
thermometer at 70°. 
l\[ARR!ED- William Norick nn 1 Mis• 
Mary :UcDonnld , of Pike township, by pas· 
tor A. J. Wyant, nt hi, rc.,ideuco, on Vine 
atreet, March 2d, 187G. 
- A bill has passed Lhe L•giolature of 
Ohio, fixing witness fees before Justices of 
&he Peace •t 75 ct•; in the Common Pleae 
Court. nt , 1.00, and in criminal case• at 
$1 2.'l 
- In the case of the State of Obi,, v•. 
LPrin...,rd Phelps, in the Franklia (Join rnora 
PIRa•e, wherein the defendant wns indicted 
and tried for tlie mnrd~r or his Uncle, at 
W terviile, the Jury, on Tuesday, brought 
.iu n verdict of not guilty. 
- Tbe Auditor'• Office has been crowd• 
ed for the past few dAy• by parties inter-
e -r ed, pro and con, in the proposed big 
dilch in Butler township. The contest, 
which i• Tory exciting, was not decided 
whan our paper went t,1 press. b 
- Bryant's world-renowned Mioslrela 
will give one of their inimilabl~ perform 
ances al Kirk Hall, on Taesday evening, 
March Hth. Lew Benedict and Billy 
Bryant are unrivalled in Ethiopian coml-
cn1itiee, nnd 'keep the hou3e in a roar of 
good humor nil tho time. The other mem-
bers of the troupe are i>ll firot-class artists 
in their se,·eral specialties. 
- The aearch for the mis,iug boy Ber-
ger still continue•, but wholly without 
succes•. The report that be was found at 
a farm house west of Columbus, and re 
turned to his parents, was without founda-
tion •. It is now the prevailing belief that 
the boy was kidnapped, after the fashion 
of Charlie Ross, by partie• ,vho expected 
to make money by the operation. 
- Twenty car londs of ice were received 
from Sandusky on Sunday, sixteen of 
which were consigned to drugp;il!ltR, sa-
loon-keepen,, and private citizen• in l\lt. 
Vernon, i>nd four went down to GambiP.r 
for M1>rdenbro White. The freight on 
these twenty care amounted to the snug 
•um of $400. This •ho~• that ou r people 
are determined to "keep cool" next sum• 
mer, without regn11l to expeme. 
- Hon. C. F. Drake, of Fort Scott 
Kansas, is now oo a visit to our cHy, call: 
ed hither with the remains of his re•pect 
.... 1 mother, who died at O,age Mi••ion, 
Kansas. Mr. D,ake left Mt. Vernon 
about eighteen years ago, and became one 
of the eurly oettler• of Fort Scott; and by 
honest iodu•try, good habite, perseverance 
and fortuuato investments, he no,v raob 
among the wealthieot men in Kansas.-
His numerou• old friends in Mt. Vernon 
will rejoice to hear of his prosperity. 
City Coundl, 
The City Council bad an interesting 
meeting Monrlay evening, March 6th.-
All the member■ present. 
The finance committeo introduced it, 
regul<r Pay Orrlinance, amounting to 
- When " man with a salarv of fifteen • 21 , 53 •rb · · t •7s 66 ., ., e item ~pproprra 1ng ~ 
doll~r• per w•ek can dres• bi• wife as well to H. M. Young fur one year's intere•t in 
as a man earning ten thOU!4an<l per year, advance at the rate of g per ce11t. met with 
hat is tbry use uf earning ~10,000 per con,iderable oppoailioo. This ioter,•t wa• 
year? on three city orde,- originally is-ued t<i 
-James Jenkin• will •ell at public •nle )Ir. G. M. Bryant for work performed on 
a-t lii• r8"idence in Wayne township, Oil Vino street and Ma.n•fie d avcuue. i\lr. 
.&ha 22d inst., hor~cs, 'tow:1, shePp, hogs, Andrewa moved to iiltrike out appropria-
farming utensil,, nnd v:trious other arti • t.ion. Motion did not prevail. On its 
el~. final pa.sage the O,dinance w"'• loet by n 
- "'• underotand that some of the Io- tie vote. 
1urance ·Agents in this city, are discussing Ordinance pas,ed.-Tbe Ordinance to 
the que,tion of withdrawing insurance pave the North side of Lamartine •treet 
from building• "hero certain dangerous was read the third ti rue and passed. The 
burning fluid• are sold. time to complete the work was extended 
- Women do more head worlr: than men 10 the i.t of September n•xt. 
-that is, it takes some women four hours Ordinance read a ~wmd time.-The Orni-
io do up Lheir hair for an evening party, nance to create "The People's Gu Light 
while a smart man can do bis up in three Co." was read a eecood time and referred 
hours and fifty seconds. to the committee of the whole. While in 
- We invariably recommesd the men the hands of the committee it waa amend-
who adrnr tise with u• to our readers ns the ed in one or two particulars, and then re-
men to patrouize. They are the ones who ferred back to the Council for final action. 
will give you the best bargains, and pay A motion to dispense with the rules so as 
7011 the best price for ywr produce. lo place ft <'n its final passage Monday 
- Johny Plnok, for sesernl years past night, was loRt by a. ,ote of four aye. to 
Clerk at the l:lt. Jamo, Hotel, Mansfield, •ix nays, a, follow•: Ayes-Me,srs. An-
ia now employed in a like capacity at the drews, King, B. M'>ore and Winne--!. 
Rowley l:lm1'e in this city. Johny is fa- Nays-Mesuo. Ponting, Sapp, McGiflio, 
vorably known to the traYeliog public. Bound,, J. Moore and Raymond-6. So 
- The report that our townsman, H the Ordinance goo• over to the next meet-
W. Ball, had died in Chicago, was cer- iug. 
taiuly without foundation, for he made Mr. Bound• presented a peiition 1igned 
hh appenraace on onr street• this week, by forty cilizens praying the Council to 
bearing no resemblance to a dead man. place au Iron Pump in the well on Viue 
- The Republicans of Knnx county street, near Mam. P•litiou granted, and 
will m0{'>t iu 14 ~Iuss Conveution" on thf" thH commiLtee on well• and ciderns in-
18th of \larch, at the C,mrt H ,mse, for the atructed to comply wilh the wi•bes of the 
purpose of selecting DelPgnteo to their p, titi()nen, 
Stato Uoovention, at Oolumbu,, on the Mr. John Moore mond that tho Conn-
29th in,t. oil offer the preoent Gas Company 2 50 
- We call tho altonlioo of our readers per thousand cubic feet, for ga• consumed 
to the new ad,·ertisemont of Mr. J. W. F by both public and private con•umero, and 
Singer. He hrui a li>rgc and splendid tht the 11:M committee report this offer 
atock of piece gom!s, which is worthy of to the company, and report tho action 
t ,e attention ofthoae who wi•h to dre•• thereon by •a.id Ga, Company lo the next 
genteelly. meeting of the Council. l\101ion prevailed 
-Tbe Lonl ~fayor of Fredericktown. by a vote oiS ayes to 2 nAys -(Andrew• 
Honorablo Columbu1o1 D. Hyler, w11s in tbf' and 8, Moore). 
city on Tnesday, and honored u, ,vith a Council adjourned. 
call. To adtl to hi• hnpoine•• durinl! the ----------
Uentrnnial year ho subscribed fur the good 
old BASNER. 
- Our tow11sm rm, Jol1n Boyd, who has 
filled eome po,ition in the Interior Depart-
ment, un ier tho ''late ln.mente1l" .Ht D l-
nno, ha◄ return od home, nnri i3 ll private 
citiz~n onoo more. Ho ~ay~ that "honest 
mt•n n.re not wanter! at \\Tu~hington now." 
Oh, Ab I 
- Frank H!)rner n'.l<l wife, of Pittsburg, 
have heel! making R visit to friends in Mt 
Vernon duriog tho pa,t week. Fr3nk i• a 
Mt. Yernon printer boy; but of late yenr• 
ha. been rnilrort.tling-at prc◄ent bein~ the 
general ticlret a6ent at Lhe Union Depot, 
Pitt•burg. 
- We agree with the Z rnesville Sig11al 
that if the manaKers of the Baltimore and 
Ohio Ra:lroad would nbolbh the prize 
pacir:Rge nni,aocc, and tench their new• 
agents the fir3t principlei of good m•oners 
their action woulil be apprecia1od by the 
patroM of the road. 
- Mr. B. G Cdnfield, for many years 
connected with the Akron newspapers, 
bas invented a new printing prePs, which 
i• very highly spoken of by tho B•acon, on 
ncconn t of its •implicity, accuracy and 
cheapncs3, Mr. C. designs exhibiti ng hi• 
invention at the Centennial. 
Dr. Jacob stam11 
\Ve learn that Dr Jacob ::!t:imp ha• de-
termined to make Cleveland hi, future 
home, and with tbi• view he ha- opened 
an office in that city, where he Nill here-
af1er practice a• a phy,ician anrl 1urgeon. 
Dr. S,amp for a number of yearo occupied 
a profe••or'• chair in the CleTelaod Medi-
c II College, ancl formed a l.rge circle of 
warm friends in that city, who have t•ken 
" lively intere•t in hi• prosperity. Whilo 
bi• numerous friends iu Mt Vernon ,viii 
regret that he ha, left u,, •till, we feel con• 
fid~ut, the, will b3 plensetl to hear that he 
re,umea practice in Cleveland with the 
mo,t ffattering pro,p~ct of success. 
Death of' Marlin Dccbfol. 
Another o(Knox cuunty't1 old aud respect~ 
ted citizen• hn• gone to hi, long home. M•r 
tin Bechtol died Ill hi• rP8idence in Plea•-
ant townahip. lll•t week, in the 74th year 
of hi• age. The dece••ed was bnro near 
Hagerto,vn, Maryland, and removed to 
Koox county in the fall of 1834, sPttling 
upon the farm where he died. He raised 
a family of ten children, six of whom-
two sons and four daughters-are still liv-
ing. Ile was a good neighbor, a kind and 
devoted husband, an affectionate father, 
n stofllng Democrat and an honest man.-
Peac.e to bi• aahe•. 
----+-----
Conuuon Pleu.s Co111·t. 
Court is still in se,;sion, Judge Ao.urs 
presiding. The following cases have been 
disposed of since our last report : 
Ju•epb CRMh vs. J0«eµh H. Felkner, et 
al. Suit broughL on note nod mortgage. 
Judgment for plaintiff for $431.60, and or-
der of sale of mortgaged premises. 
E .G. Woodward va. Daniel McDowell, 
et al. Suit brought on note and mort-
gage. Judgment for plaintiff for :52106.50, 
and judgment for Robert ThGmpson u 
the Admioiatrator of M. Thomp3oo, for 
the eum of $300.12, the oame being a bal-
ance due rui the assignee of Daniel S. N ur-
tou, and order of sale of mortgaged prem-
iees. 
J.leoj. Grant ""· Doty Farmer, et al.-
civil action. Judgmeot by default ngainat 
defendants for , 725 damage and co,t, nnd 
order of sale of premises. 
James L. Van Buskirk vs. Ori Ann 
Levering, et al. 
partition. 
In partition. Decreo for 
G. G. Leopold n . Francio McNamua, 
et ux,-civil action. Suit brought to re-
cover on promiuory note. Judgment by 
default agi>iosi defendants, for $77.32 aud 
co•t•, and sale or premises ordereJ, 
Wilson Critchfield vs. the C. Mt. V. & 
D R. R.-civil action. Suit brought to 
recover damages for the killing of stock.-
Trial by jury and verdict for plaintiff for 
33-each party to pay hi• own costs. 
G. W. Walter Vd. Lawrence IV. Foote-
civil action. Case dismi,sed at plaintiff's 
cost and judgment. 
Thomas. L. Murphy vs. Henry Robin-
son, et al.-civil action. Dr.mi•sed al de-
fendant'• co•ts and judgment. 
Austin Ferry, et al. n. the Knox Coua-
ty Mutual Insurance Oo.-civil aclion,-
1:luit brought to recover damage• on fire 
insurance policy. Trial by ju ry, ard ver-
dict for 'defendaat and again,t plaintiff fur 
costs. Motion filed by plaiutiff's attorney• 
for new trial. 
J.E. Hanner 'ii!. Alberl Tobin-ci•il 
action. Suit brought to recover 300 on 
promis•ory note. Trial by jury. Verdict 
for defendant and against plaintiff for 
coots. Motion filed by ph,intiff' 's attorney 
for new trial. 
Joseph Clark bv friend""· I. N . Sperry, 
et al.-civil action. Suit brought to re• 
cover $5000 for malicious arre•t and fal•e 
im1,ri,01,me11t. Trial by jury. Verrlict 
ror deFeudaot. Motion for nelV trial filed. 
Dup1·ez &. Benealct's 1'Ilnstrels, 
K ,rk Hail, Mt. Vemo,,. O,ie Night O,,ly, 
Ji',iday, liltrch IO, 1876. 
Thi• world -renowned ~lini•trel organi· 
zation will vi.it thi• city at the above 
d .nc, and pre.sent to our citiz:r,0.:1 one of 
their refined and popular eoterlainment.. 
l'bey aro regarded every where a• the besL 
company on the rond. Read what the 
8t. P,ml Di,patc!i •ny• of them : 
The audieuoe 1\1 tho Opera House last 
evening-and ii wa1 a goodly one in num-
ber and compo,ed of ladies and gentlemen 
-was treated to one or the richest min-
1trel feaa&s, by Duprez & Benedict's min-
strel's, ever preeeoted in St. Paul. From 
the overture to the dropping of the cur-
tain on the last act, there wa• a steady re-
curring pre•eotation of gems, that caj>• 
tur~d the attention and exciterl the mirth 
of the audience, and held it without a flag -
ging of interest or cessatioa of enjoy men, 
to the end. · 
We knew that the veteran manager, 
Chas. H. Duprez, .. ould not venture in 
St. Paul without be bad a company of 
merit, but we confess that he exceeded our 
expectations. 
Fraak Kent, in bis eerio•comic selec-
t ions, de•erved the hearty applause he re-
cei v~d. As a burlesque, "Beethoven, 4th 
8ymphooy," by Price, Edward•, Fox nod 
Ward, wae side-•plittiog. Edward• and 
Price are undoubtedly the mo•t finiobed 
and mirth-provoking comedians ever seen 
in the chy. Fox and Ward captured the 
bou,e in their •oog and dance, but their 
real triumph was in their douhie silver 
clog. Tbe7 are trump cardd, anti no ithow 
of which they are a part can be a failure. 
A◄ a wh•)!e r,be perforrn!lnce la"I\ eve• 
ning was the beot exhibition of minstrelsy 
ever given in this city . 
We notice they introduce an original 
plan for sellimc reserved see.ts, which we 
are confident will meet the hearty endorae-
ment nnil approval of everybody. The 
plan lo, all persons securing seats in ad-
vaace of the date of the Entertainment 
can purchase the •ame nt 50 cents each, 
(the general admi•sion price) but on ench 
day of the entertainment, seat• will then 
be the u,ual price, 75- cents. Therefore, 
to !lave 25 centa on each seat, secure them 
in l\dvance of the day, al Chase & C•s•il'• 
Book l:ltore. 
POLl'l'ICA.I,. 
Robert Tomb!i, Lbe Georgia "fire eater," 
bas declared for Grant for a lbird term. 
The E:rie (Pa.) Observer i• strongly con• 
vi need that General W. S. Hau cock •hould 
be the D"mocratic candidate for Pre,ident. 
Sing• the Chicago T imes: "You mny 
clear, you ,nay whitewash B,bcock, if you 
.viii-the •cent of the crooked will bang 
nround him -.till." 
The Chicago Time• bead• tho Indiana 
Republican platform: "Review of the 
Earth'• CTi,tory from Adam and Eve to 
Graul nod Ilabcock." 
The Iowa Houoe of Represeutatirn• has 
by II v•,te of 5-1 to 40, reaffirmed the WO· 
mun isuffragH r.,>ui:stitutiuual nmeudment 
ndoµted by the Legi•lature last year. 
A •es,ioo of the State Executive Com-
mittee of Virginia will be held in Rich· 
rnond, March 15, to arrange for the elec• 
tioo of d~legate• to the Democrutic Na-
tional Coavention. Tho Alabama. Ccn-
notion meets May 31. 
Another Witness Against Belknap. 
ST. Louis, March 6.-A young man 
named J. A. Brown was arrested here on· 
Saturday ni.;ht on advice• from Washing-
ton to bold him as a witness till called for 
- Our Probate Judge, Ur. Greer, in 
pursuance of tho requirements of otatute, 
appointed Mr. C. S. Pyle," 1Vithout previ-
ou, notice/' to count tho monies io, and 
make a full investigation of, tho affairs of 
the Treasurer'• office. Mr. Pyle commen-
ced tbie lahor on Tburoday or last week, 
and is ,till at work. When lie get., through 
the result rf his lnbors will be made pub-
lic. 
SCate Sabbath School Union. by the Committee oa Investigation in the 
We arA requeetod to state that the sub- · War Department. Ho wa, put in the cal-
•cription papen circulated in the U nion aboose und~r a mi,apprebenslon oftb~ or-
Sabbath Sch"°! Meeting, hold in the Pr~- der from Wa.,biugtou, but wea released 
byterian Church, la,t Sunday evening, yesterday &ud will hold himself ready to 
ba,e been left in the hanJs of W. D. answer a summons from the committee.-
- Our town•man Frau. D. Sturgea, E•q., 
Oa1hler of the First National 13ank, left 
!Mt week on "visit to California, nod ex-
pects to be absent about one mouth. The 
report Is, that he goos to California at the 
Invitation of Mr. C. Delano, now in thi>t 
country, wbu bas it in contemplation to 
e■tablJ•h " lar~e Banking House some• 
where on tho Pacific slop~. 
- The wnrm, wet weather or the vast 
weel.: bas left tbe ro:.ds in a horrible cun-
dilion (or travel, and but few farmera, nut 
Jiving on the hos of the lhilroad,, have 
been able to get t own. Tho fact is, ,ve 
have capital summer nn.J winter ( when the 
Browning, E,q .. and payments are to be 
mado to him. It ia hoped that some who 
were not present nl the Meeting may place 
something in the hanrls of Mr. Drowning, 
to ttid the Unio11 in its no~le work. 
The CeDtnurs of old were represented ns half 
horse and half ma·,. The GoJ of Meaicine 
wa.a Esoulapius, o. Centa.ur. The man who &]l• 
plied the name of Centaur to a remedy which 
is applicable to both man aud beast, etruok a 
Jacky thought. We understand that the rem• 
edy i• as ~ood as tho name is felicitous. The 
curt>s u.id to be performed by it are simply 
wonderful. Admittiaa: that only one h :::i.It of 
this is t ru& which is "aicl ,f this Liniment, it ia 
of great value, and ~bould be in the possess ion 
of every housekeeper and of e,·cry person who 
owns a horse. 
g,-ound is frozen) roa ls in Knox county, l'or Sale l 
but dnrine; the spring nnd fall they nro no- Ten too• be.,t Trmolby Hay, 1 two year 
thing to boast of. When our Commission- old Colt, 1 Spring Wagon, 1 ~ne-loned 
era get through mal:ing Jr,,n Bridges, we 8urde1te Ori;an, (new,) at low prrce. Oue 
hope they will inaugurate the w111 k of con. I Decker Brother l'ian '· 
,1ruutin¥ 11oo<! gravel roads or pike~. lt" C. W. VAN AKIN. 
It appear. that Drown we.a clerk a few 
ye,us ago for Evau• & Smith, oubsequeut-
ly for Evans & Co., at · the Cheyenne 
Agency in the Indian Territory, and knows 
a good den! about tho relations of Evans 
& Go. with Maroh nod Belknap. He oays 
Evans & Smith paid $5,000 annually for 
the Cheyenne Agency, and E,·ana & Co. 
$10,000 for Fon Sit!. He corroborate• the 
statement of Doctor Ferry, previously re-
ported, regarding Orville Grant'• coooec 
tiotl' "ith Ilelkunp, aoil says Evans & 
Smith obtaiued the Cbevenue Agency from 
Graut; that Grant represented Belknap 
in the disposition ofsutlersbipo, and when 
he could n"t gel bis price for them he 
would stock them with goods and run the 
bu•ioe .. timself. He lrept him.elf thor-
oughly pooted regarding the bu,ines• dune 
at various points, sud no trader could de~ 
ceive hun by mhm:ii,resentation. He a,J .. 
ways knew, therefore, the e.sact ulue of 
each post and made sutlers come to bi1 
torme. Brown •ay-s be lcnowa eeveral~per--
sooa who could give valuaUle ia(urmation 
regarding po•t trader.hips ._nd would will-
ingly do •o but for fear of being prooecut• 
ed themoclveo. 
NIHGflUORI.IIOUD ~t:ns. 
- Judl'e Myers, late of the Coluwbtt"8 
State•man, has returned to Manefield. 
- Two Akron physicians have signed a 
certificate that there is no small pox in 
that city. 
- The principal offices of tho P. 0. & 
St. L. Railw"y, barn been removed to 
Columbus. 
- In tho Newark schools the names of 
1420 pupil• were enrolled during the month 
or February. 
- Tho chicken-pox prevails at the Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum 11.t Columbus, but in 
an unusually mild form. 
- Miss Eliza Jane Showalter is the 
name of a Tuscarawas county maiden who 
put 2,900 pieces in n quilt. 
- Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Miller, of Mnn•· 
field, colebrntcd tltoir goiden wedding on 
lhe 25th nit. O,·er one hundred guests 
were pree.en t. 
- Albert Martin, janitor of the Colum-
bus Medical Collogo, is under ~ arrest, 
charged with robbing the grave of Charles 
Fnrver of Westerville. 
- We learn from the Westerville Ban-
ll~ILROAD A(;t.:I.Ul::~T. 
Eleven Persons Killed and Six 
Wounded. 
IlALTrnonE, March 7.-Last night be-
tween twel\'e and one o'clock, while a way 
freight trnin with a passenger car aLti.ch-
ed, waa cros!ing the bridge o;·er a narrow 
passage, on the Harµer'• Ferry and Valley 
Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio nil-
roa<l, sixty-three miles from Harper's F er-
ry, th~ middle epan gave away and the en-
gine, tender and train fell through and 
were wrecked. The following are the 
names of the killed: W. A. Wightman, 
Edanburg, Va.; C. L. Noel, Ml. Jackson, 
\ca.; RE. Hammond, i\It. Jackson, Vn.; 
B. L. Wood, Richmond, C. H. Hodgeson, 
Berkley Springs, member of the West 
Virginia Legislature; J. A. Baldwin, Bal-
timore; Mr. Garr,, Winchester; A. C. 
Bowers, commercial .. traveler, Baltimore; 
T. D onovan, eoginerntia, Sandy Hook, 
lfnryland; J. T. Chapman and T. Jeffer-
son, brakeme!!, Wioche•ter, Va. Six per 
sons were wounded. inCiuding Bernard 
Hughes, of \Viiscon,,;ia. The bo<li&1 of the 
killed were immediately sent to Winches• 
r and placed in churp;e of an uodertnlrer 
. hey will be eeut to relatives and friends . 
- ---·-----ner of tho 25th ult. that an exten•ive re- , . . V'l 
viva! is in pro;,ress at Harlem chnµel, sit- Tue Begmmng of the End-More 1 • 
uated in the south-eastern portion of Dela- lainies Coming to Light, . 
ware county, A Washington special to the E,.quirer, 
- Richland county ha• had s very ex- March 3d, oays: Iuve•tigation ha, juat 
citing malpractice trial. A man named commeu.ced, although result• nre kept 
Wm. Siddons •ued Dr. George Kester, f,r quiet for obvious rea,ons. Some start• 
being the cause 0f bis little son losing his ling development~ are :,)ready made. Th• 
eye•; but the Doctor came off victorious. Navy DeparLrueot ha• already furnished a 
- Abraham Ditmars, of Pr3ire town- word which e.sce•d• th&I of the War De-
sbip, Holme, county, died January 17th, partment fi\'e-fold. Dslano'o late Depart-
at the advanced age of almost ninety~td.x rneut ia a mine. It appears ainoag other 
years. Deceased was born io Somer~e1i t.bings uuet1nhed tha\ iu one case, where 
county, N"w .Jersey , January 24th, 1780, a large amount of money hno been appro-
and. moved to Holme• couuty in June, prialed aunually for a tribe of Indian•, 
1837. that no such tribe b&s exisLed for •ixteen 
- St~heo Fo•ter, lately of Bellvill'l, 
Richlan<I county, but no\V of Bloomdale, 
Wood county, was arrested in the latter 
place n few days since, by Dept. U. S. 
Marshal Hahn upon a warrant for selling 
liquor at retail in llellville, without pay-
ing tax. Hewns taken bef,,re Commis-
sioner White, and held to bail to nppenr 
al the April term of the U. S. District 
Court at Cleveland. 
OHIO S'l'~TE NEWS, 
...:_ A remArkahle re1igiom1 revh•al ie re• 
ported &.fol preva.iling in M,)rgnn county. 
- A dozen b11"incs1 firm'i ot Chillicothe 
have ceased using gas and fallen back on 
oil. 
- A Germ8n (armer in Fulton county, 
recently s11ld poultry of bis own rahing 10 
the am,rnnt of is6. 
. - 1'be Guernsey county Grand Jury re-
turned thirty•seven indictment!!!, a majori• 
ty of them for ,·rooked w~i•ky selling. 
- Henry Goodman, of Hancock county, 
bae a cbe•ter whits •o" which gave birth 
to 23 pigs, a.t one litter, n few ·days ago. 
- Wm. McKinnon, or Logan county, 
slaughtered a three year old hog Tl'h1ch 
weighed 920 pounds. It w~s sold for 
$64 60. • 
- Hon. Charle. C. Jennings, of Paines-
ville a leader of tho Patron, of Hu,band-
ry, died •udcleuly of heart di•ease Friday 
afternoon. 
- Arr4ngementa have been made for a 
re•union of nil military organizations in 
which Tuacarawas county was repreeeoted, 
nt Uhricheville on the 4th of July next. 
- Col. James B. Armalrong, formerly 
of Urbaua, has purchased a farm of eighty 
acres, adjoining Santa Roso, California, for 
$21l,OO0, and will subdivide it into town 
lots. 
- Governor Hayes has issued a pardon 
to J11mes Fra£ier, senl to the peuitaotiary 
from Washington county, lwenty-uinc 
ye11ra ago, for life, for the alleged murder 
of bis 1Tife. 
- Three boy■, Love, Neely anu Daw-
aon, charged 1Vith burglary, e•caped from 
lhe .\icCoonellsvillejail Friday night, by 
breaking the ,val!. The Sheriff offer• $100 
reward for their apprehension. 
- The Cadiz Sentinel says the meeLin)! 
of tbe Sheep Breeders' Association recent-
ly held in Cl\diz, was largely atteod,d by 
breeder• from other States. It adjourned 
lo meet in Columbus next .E'cptember. 
- A young man named Rogers, of 
Logan county, recently put his toe on the 
hammer of a gun nnd Liew in the muzzle 
10 ascertain ir it was loaded. The re•pon· 
•ive blast of tho Angel Gabriel was prompL 
and decisive. 
- The Belmont Cb,onicle says the 
stock-holders of the St. Clairsville and 
Bellair Narrow Gauge railroad have re-
solved to tske immediate steps to secure 
the right of way and rai~e the means nec-
esse.ry to construct the road. 
- Jamd.i Gallicker,a crlal miner of Can• 
ton, Ua~ invented a mining OOR.f"'hine two 
and a half feet high, nnd weighing two 
hundred and fifty pound•. It i• clnimed 
it will perform ia ono hour a9 much work 
o.s a min~r could do with a pick in two 
dayl!'. 
- Thoma, Hii,hPimer, book-keeper for 
Eph. Hollsnd, n Cincinnati gambler, turn• 
ed over S13,000 worth of mooev, diamond,, 
watches, etc., ono day thht week, on be.iug 
charged by bis employer with embezzling 
~25,000. He wns then permitted to go 
free. 
- The Coohocton Iron and Steel Work• 
Rre now running to their full capacity on 
Spring• and Axles. The Democrat uoder-
•tands that most of tha product of this es 
tablishmeut fiuds a rendy ,ale in Cleve· 
land, and that the Axle shop is seYeral 
weeks behinds ita orders. 
- Boll ville, Richland county, is one of 
the towns we read of. Not a man or WO• 
man there pays a United States tax for 
selling liquor or beer, arnl yet drunken-
ness is ,aid to be the normal ronditioo of 
•ome of the people. Some of Uncle s~m•• 
men an• tryi~g to find out how this is tlms. 
- On Saturday evening at about 6½ 
o'clock, the dry goods atore of H. M. 'Cook, 
at Clark's Corners, Ashtabula county, was 
destroyed by fire with itH contents, inclu-
ding the post office, which was kept in the 
•tore. Tho lo•• is about $2,500; iuoured 
for $1,400 in the .American, of Philndel-
phia. The origin oflhe fire is unknoNn, 
- Six prisoners confined on the first 
floor of the jail, at Canton, escaping at 
noon Sunday, by prying off a ventilating 
grate and dropping through to . the cellar, 
thence oul into the yard, :Olorgnn and 
Gray, burglar,, and Young, a New York 
thief, have been re«aptured. Charley 
Jones, incendiary, Joseph Il.einer, car 
thief, and one Fox a; petty offo'nder, are 
still at lnrge. A large party are in pur-
suit. 
Iii&" Genernl Comly write• a private note 
from Washington to his partner Andy W. 
Francisco, stating that was not an appll• 
cant for the Austrian mission or any other 
office, and that he" would uot voluntarily 
leave the State ,Tournal in the coming l;'res-
identia\ contest for the best office in tile 
gift of the Government." 
years. The resolution investigaliug ibe 
Attorney-General'• late order to District 
Attc,rooys, including the whialr:y fraud• 
"eoerally, is rtady to go in. If evidence 
which is at hand prove• what it is expect-
ed, ii will ue shown thai tb1a order wa, 
made oo\ely to sbield 84bCock. A resnlu · 
tion impeaching tho PresidenL will be of-
fered)n t..he Huu&e. It i• suKceptible or 
proof that Luckey, the Private Secretary 
oft.he Pre~ident, w~~ io St Louis trying 
Lo prevent Babcock:'11 conviction. Luckey 
being a salaried officer of the United 
&ates, a ro•olutioo will be offered by Mr. 
Hooi:Ar, of Miuidsippi; inquir_ing why, 
while in receipt of" salary from the <1ov-
ernment, he ,,us trying to prevent the 
conviction of a per~on upder criminRI 
chu.rgeA, and under \vbo'4e order or by what 
aurhoritv wa~ hA doinlr th 1ili. 
LOC-'.L NO l'ICES. 
Fo1· Salo. 
A good •e.cond. h•n<I Upen Bugflv. 
quire of H. C. T:<ft & 011., or H Ur~tr. 
En· 
27 new Rolls Carpet, ju•t opened, at Ar-
nold's. 
6@" Call at Taft & C,,'s. Book,tore and 
get a book from the Circulating Library. 
Looking Gia••••• cheaper that ever, at 
Arnold's. 
JAMES SA.PP ha• e;iven due notice to hi• 
creditors to call and settle. The account.I 
must be settled at once by cash or note.-
You will s:ive cost and trouble. 
A Few More 
Back Numbers Magazines 
and P,ipers, at Chase &, Cas-
sil's. Will close out at one 
fourtl1 cost. w2 
At Danville, Knox County, 0. 
A Splendid New House, for 
Sale or Rent, 
On the road between DaPvil1e and Rossville. 
Enquire of James W. Bradfi•ld. mar 10-4* 
Pidures framed iu every etyle, cheap, at 
Arnold'•· 
A Mammoth Pen. 
Chase & Uassil have just re• 
cei ved one of John Holland's 
.\fammoth Pens-the · largest 
manufactured in the world. It 
is a splendid specimen of Ho) .. 
land's work, who is not excell-
ed by any manufacturer. Chase 
& Cassil keep always on hand, 
a largo line of Holland's g'.lods: 
which are all warranted, and 
ne,,er fail to give satisfaction. 
Any one wishing to purchase, 
will find it to their interest to 
call and examine their large 
line of Pens and Pencils. Pens 
can always·be · taken on trial. 
They also keep constantly on 
hand a large line of Stationery 
of all kinds, which they will 
sell at bottom prices. Call and 
sec. CHASE & C ;\.SSIL, 
21 Main "treet, ~ft. Vernon. 
Pltihull'lt>hia Wool ]lllrlrnt. 
PHILADELPHIA, ~hreh 8 -Wool du!l, 
prit·e,. eH. .. ier and in buyers favor; tlUp1,ly 
light. Oldn, Penn,ylva11ia and \\'p .. t Vir-
i:inia, XX and ahove 4.'l@Hc; X 4/i@ 
47c; mffi1ur,n 49~52c; coar:-.e 45@ 49c.-
New Y.ork, Mirhigan, Indi>\TIR anrl We•t-
ern fine41@43c; medium 46{ii)/i0r; coar•e 
45@46c; combing, washed 58@62c; do, 
unwashed 42tc. Cauadi\ combinliC 63c; fine 
unwa,hed 29 1930; coarse und medium 
unwashed 3/i@37Ic; tuhh•d 60@55c; .ex-
tra aud merii,o pulled 36@40c; No. l and 
•urer pn II Pd 37@40c; Teu• finP and me· 
dium 22@24c. Texas coarse 20@ 21. 
East Liberty Live Stock ~Iarket. 
EAST LIBERTY, Mar. 8.-Cattle-Re-
ceipts to-day 884 head ; 9 cars through 
stock and 43 cars for this market ; supply 
hl(ht anrf f&ir demand and prices a little 
better al, $5@6 50; medium to good $5@ 
5 50 ; common to fair M 2ii@5. 
Hog•-Receipts to-day 1760 head . York-
"'" $8 10@8 40; Philade)phias $0 25@ 
9 75. 
Sbeep-Selliop: at $4@G 75. Receipts 
to-day 6700 bend. 
CJLE-i',NED 
FLAX SEED 
TO LOAN~ 
FOR SPRI~G SOWING. 
~ CALL AT THE OIL MILL, 
iUT. VERYON, 01110, 
Mt, Vernon, Feb, 2J•m3 
LU<Jt.l, WU l'it.:I,!>. 
Dancing. 
Prof. Nott will r~ceive ltt<lics nud gen• 
tltimen who desire private le••ou• io 
waltzing at Apollo Hall on Wednesday•. 
Ladies from 2 to 6 p. m. ; gentlemen from 
8 to 10 p. m. These hou,.. will be dernted 
to the instruction of those who do not 
wish to join the cl~!\ses ancl \Vill afford an 
opportuuity for adva11ced dancer, to lenr" 
the latest style• of round daucing without 
applying themselves ti> the rndiment•.-
Terms-one pupil $1.00 per hour; two 
pupils $1.50. _____ .._ __ _ 
Plea,.e take note of prices on Carpets 
given by Arnold. Theso nre facts. A.II are 
invited to call and see the largest stock 
and lowest prices in Kn o,c county. 
Window Sh11<le,J. 
Heudquarter. al J, Sperry & Co's.-
Patent spring nnd ordinary 6:,:tures at 
low price.•. Special or<ler• filled carefully 
and pmrllptly. feb!8tf 
We have now opened ready for in-.pec-
tion, tbe fine.st collectio.r of Wall Paper, 
llorders, Window Shtides. Thi• Spring we 
ba\'e received 20,000 bolts from the best 
manufacturers iu the United ~tate.,, sacl 
all good• will be sold at prices l~wer thnn 
the lowest. An:wr.o. 
Ho ,vas overworked one day, 
and a. ride in an open street·cnr fixed 11 
oold ou hi• !uni•. The. snreoess in the 
che,t gave him only momentary tronhlP, 
l\nd no attention was pnid them. One 
day, in the ru,h of trade, be overworked 
i.l.!,?aiu, and to hi; surpri~e kept his bed for 
weeks wiLh acute di.iea,.e of the lu11g-"". 
wbicb he had not Mu111pected were dbsordE.-r 
ed. Be mi~ht have saved thi~ ln'-~ 01 
time in the burry of bu~i,ies~ by taking 
Ball's BalSl\m. Price, $1.00 per hottle.-
8old everywhere. 
---------
llou•ekCi'pero, nttention ! Arnold ha-
u1ade reductions in price!! for the times.-
Re sells good• far le•s than the prices or 
1860. Call and see. 
Fo1· Sale, Cheap. 
A ,vagon and Barneis" nearly new. En · 
qnire of Mro. French, WesL High street, 
Mt. Vernon. 25 3w. 
Knives and Forks and l:'poon•-lhe I"' 
gest •lock nod lowe,t prices ever •old r,,. 
&t Arnold's. 
Wall Pap~r!'ii, Borders aud Deco ... 
rt1tlooK. 
Our goods are ~UltrauLeed 8.3 good ~ ... 
the be~t, and price, chPitper ti1tu1 f-'l ◄ t' 
where. J. SPERRY & Co. 
feblStf _______ _ 
Remember, the ouly first clll•s stork ol 
\Vall P~per, Window paper•, Uloth •hat!•• 
A.ad. the lowe."'t price:-1, i:s at Aroold'M. 
To the Publlc. 
1
J. S. HRAJJLUL~_,: S 
' B[Al [STAT( COlU lN. 
Liniments. 
Centaur 
40 .\CRE _F.Ht.\t in Gratiot Co., )firh., 
'£he lame can be healed aud_ the wounded fixc 11..111t.:1t tr, m HLh tt, dJt co, 1., 1y 
made whol~ •. We uo,! know ;1,ust ub.ttt the bt=tit, 1.11 ll lLichJy t:t!1tlu..1 t1cJl-b1Ju, hKid. 'J }db 
t.:outaur Luument w1Jl tfo . ] hey will not farm 11; n1.n·t~euL"d lo be fiu;t quHJH\ <lrv tiJa 
,u~uJ lirokcn bouc:; or cure C'nuc~r. but they lable land. ti ewed Jo15•hl1UJ:'t.-. orcli~~d --~, od 
~,~J ~.xtra.1.:t r'!orencs, allay i:ai n, cure Rheuma• "ell ~nd ti priug, lU llCch, cil.!ttn-d, 3() H(;rt'S 
t1tm1 aud. a Jurger ra.1.Jge oJ ~lesh, bone aud good t:rubor, su1,;ar, fish, oak, 1Jtech1 etc Gek,d 
n1:u~cle ailments than any nrncle trrer before emgu.r. cam 1, 01 Y\•O trt'~, ont•Jonrth ruiJe trvm 
d1~co .. •e red. the \'tlJagc of ~cwa1k oue.fuur:b. mile fn,m 
S1..1iendtiesklll cnnnot go bey~nd the cfl'ec;s s~hool•l~ou.se. '!'ale, U. ti. patt:nt, 1:igncd br 
of these rcina.rkttble preparut.wns. 0hromc l• rn.uklrn Iliercc, perfect in every r~}Jcct.-
l{.h~UUJ:.ltism uf mauy ye:,.rs' standing, Neural• Wi11 sell on Jong time at the low prit"e of 
gia, Wea.k Back, Fever :Sores, Wecpiog•Sin• $1 000, or w1JJ excha1.1ge Jor Jand in Knox Co. 1 
c"'·e, 8c1a.tica, Cak.ed•Brests, Distort.ed Joint.a Ohio, or for proi •erty in l.lr, Verno.u. 
and Sprained Limbs of the worst kind are NO. 15,S. 
cured by the White Centnur Liniment. AND Ll.T on East High Strett.-
1 t will destroy the pain aud heal wiU1out n. Price $700 Tt·rms SGU ca.!h, bal-
•e~~r all ~.rdin~ry Btr'"s"~ nncl dSSca.lds . ltdwbill : ancc $10 per month until 1rnhJ frr. 
.,_1,ruct tue J)Otson o 1tes an tings, an t e 11 ,ru1 tn.ke a vncant lot in J:urt 1,ay-Tr,Jst from .Frozen Limbs. It is vera cllicn.tious 
,,,r E h T I h r, h C mcnt. Renter, ju.st thil,k of it~ 
,, ar-ac e, oot ,-ac e, ,..c an utaneous \\' by do you not secure youracH a humc ~ 
Eruptions. 
Mr. J osiah \'Vestakc, of ~fa.rysvillc, Ohio, .NO. 156. 
writes: 30 .\.C'RES, 5 miles North•cw.t ofl!ouDt 
1 For yen rs my Rheumatism has been so bad Yeruon, two gtory frame house C'OU· 
th.at I have been uuabl t" to t-tir from the house. tuin_iug 8 r_ooms an<l good ctllar, u ~u. 1 1,e\·cr 
The first three 1,ottlts of Centaur Liniment en• faiJ1ug spr1ug at th<! IJOUSt', bar:i c-nbtt etc,, 
abJed me to walk without my erutches. J am One ot' the b1:st orchard1o1 in th; cum;ll) 
mending rapidly. - I think your Liniment a acres good tiruber-conn:nitc>nt to cburh 
marvel." school-one mile from Grilt &nd Saw ~t iJ • 
C.H . .Bennett, Druggist1 Rock Prairie, Mo.. Price ~2,000, on terma to tmit purc·ha"er. .1L 
"CcntnurLinimentseJJs better and gives the libertt.l disc<1uut for all C'11sh t1ow11. Wc.uJ<l 
t>estsat isfa.teion ofun~thing in the market·" toke a good 11roperty in .Mt. Vcruon in 1 art Whar th.e Centaur Liuiment has done for pu.ymcnt. 
otheraitwilldoforyou. ltis hnndy,itisre• NO. 137. 
liable und it is chcn.11. 
The Yellow Centaur Liniment. 
Is worth its ,ve1gbt in gold to owners of horses 
aud rnules. 
fhis Liniment has cured mo-re Sprained, 
Sweenied, Rmg-boned and Galled Horses rn 
tnree yearij than ht1.ve a.11 tbe F rriers in lb~ 
country in nn age. Its allects are simply won-
<ldful. 
We ht1.ve thousan<ls upon thousand• of cer• 
tifica tl!i; a.s stron~ us the fullowiug: 
• My horse was Jame for a vear with o. fet· 
lock wn:uc h. A I reru~diea ·unerly failed to 
oure and 1 cousitlert:d ]um wortillt!~! until 1 
wrnmeuced to use Ceutnur Ltuimeut. wLich 
rdp1dty cured hnn. 1 hcnl'tily recuwmeutl it. 
•· HE V. LlEO IV t ' J,,RKl:S, 
'' Alauorv11le, :Sch,,liarie Co., N. Y ." 
"I hnve ui;ed vour Leurnur Liniment iu my 
family 1md 611d it t • be ufgreat vtt.h1e. Plen.st: 
-.c lHi me two Uullars' worth, uue for the mules 
and hur.o•. ttlJ,E Y :Slt:KLE:S. 
'.fu. lls Station, \.~ yowiug Co, Pe.." 
H ma~t!S verv little diffenmce wba.1 the case 
,,., whether it be \\." re1u·h. Sµrain, PoJJ-.Evil, 
lti11gb1111e, Scratches or Lam~uess of any kiud , 
t.Ut! dfo1..11s aie the same. Liver) wen, l:H.a,-;l' 
1Jropr1durs, Ft1.rwcrs1 &c., .,hould never b~ 
w11lluul tl.te Yt'lluw Ceutaur L111im~ut. 
1l 1s i:sulu evt!rywhert;, aud wtt.rranted in itl'_,, 
eift:cts. 
Laboratory of J . B. ROSS & CO., 
46 .D.11:Y ST., NHW YuHK. 
Castoria. 
It is a mi~tukt to tmppoisc thul ca.,toria is no1 
..1.Joµtc<l to grown l' l· r1:1uu8 ais V\cJI '""~ chlidrl:'n. 
l'm.·) ,inly ue~\I Lo iucrea.-.e llle q11.ttrnuty 
iUL d1dtire11 l.rn.ve SO WHUY cuwp llllll!- tu 
wu11.:11 1 u.:1 1uria lt:i a1lu.1,1eJ-like \\. iull l.'1,lic, 
"vi.I r .:S1,,wa,·h, \\- urm,-i, Tet i er , T,w1b1ug nu11 
, oup, lhut u. iis t•s1,e,~iu.l 1y rec1,m1uemled It1r 
t hi:111. l•-s l"Ll~d:s tLrt"•IIIOrij c~r•uiu tlrnu \.'1ustur 
2 Af'RES in the thrivii1g l'ilJngr of Gr.11n• bier-house buih one ycur ogo- i rt11 ms 
a.ml celJnt\ s1abJc, cribs, f-tt:.-01d1t1Hl. l'r11·c 
$600 in payments o! $10 )Jt.r woutO. lleLttr 
secure.) oursdf a 11on,e. 
NO. U:itl. 
H O-USE and Lot. on .Uuynton sti en Lrnr Guiuhier avcuue. liouw co1,1tt11.; tl1JLe 
rvoms ttud cdiar-plt-my 01 Jrun. P1 1.:e $1 60 
-ull tiwe oJ ~lit p1.:r lllu.uth-\\ilb di cvuut tor 
cash duw.u. 
NO. Ju:?. 
GOOD bu1l<ling Joi uu l u Us ~lrH:t, Dl·nr Uuy:::--u Cvr.tJl!r Jot. l'ncc :::,41,11 J11 p,1). 
IU~uto Ol ~ j it;I llH.1 0111 or UI )' otl1l,r 1Crll S t•J 
suit. Lhc purcli111',er lh:rc 1s a l..lurl.aiu :.iml a 
good chut1C'..: for t-JUi1lJ C.tt}'IIYJ. , 
.NO. Hi2. 
G OOD buildiJ1g Jot •·< nt r of B1ow11 nnd Cbc1::oll1Ut 1,L1ct"ts. Plt'11ty ul g .. MI Jruit 
on 1his Jot. Will ~ell ou Jo11g li111~ ut tin H w 
prict' of$3o0 111 JlU)IDCUto 10 suit the lJUrchas• 
er. A Larga.rn. 
NO. loo. 
L....,OR RE\'f-Store ruou, in o l!OOll Joc,uiou ~ -vos. ... e:--siuu gi,·eu .AJlrll lt-L. Alro c.rneJ~ 
illJg proi,t::rty and utbct: tOOUJl:! for 1·t.ut. 
IH>. HG. 
40 80, 120, 160 2-ZO null •11"0 
, AC!iLb Ill \\oudlJur.) cuUllf.), 11 \\&. 
o:)J0Ul. t,ity I C011 11LIIIID)( a J.>OJ1Ulat1ou uJ i,UI o, 
lb tiw l' t1UUI) i,~a.toJ \\uuulJurv l:OUIII) 'lJu.:i-e 
LrucltS of ltLUll Wt"le euicr~d c1ghl(.;l U) l't\lt- UJ.:11• 
1'1t1~ 1~1ltt:11t. f,om U1111t.:d Suuu, U1, er, t1H:u1, 
tt1.1d perftCI 111 C't!ry rt'"-J)tU, Jiu .. 1'1111111 M.1e 
mi le ot the vlll:lgt_ OI )fo, dlt' n11<1 \\ oolJuttJt , 
1a·ar tlw,·c11Lcr1,J iht, cuuuty, 1:1 11d tt11 W11.1t:1,d 
IJy :--lll 11.Slrtdlll;-,<,f llllJlllllg \\::llt \\1JJ L•.aa 
dUttJg'C Ulll_ 11r:uJ 1,f illt:bl.' lrttClb 1•1 ;:-lu J•I I ttC.•Je 
rvr gootl form J:uu.h, 1li 1-...uux COUJll), (Jt ~••OcJ 
p1ort·rt~ i11 M• . Yt·1nu11, a.no u tl1n.•• tt', if 
111y. Jlll d ,u cu ... h-or v.1U sdJ ou Ju1,1, dUJc u t 
he ulJuYt= JJrlCt::,. 
NO. 1-18. 
RAJ r HO~\.D TJCKLT::, Fohl ,;t nductd 
, rute'(, 
NO. 138. 
Lot on Onk ~trt:'t>t, fe1n•cd. price ........... $1i6 
1I . !tc1111taius uo ulcohul au<l 1s u.,, p leu..--a 111 
t•1 tukea~houey. lt uever gri!Jc::i. Hy rl•gu 
,,11111.I!: the st.unrn.ch auJ bowl8 the Ca--torin. cooh-
he iJlo,1J., ti.x pl'!'" w11r1U8 aud 11rev ... 11Lb f\ ver1t:ih-
,1~s, quic~ tile UCn't'.'S ant.! produ<:(,~ h1:altb-.-. 
c.hc::u uf course clutdreu cau tileep rn qmet auJ 
If you waut a good \Vatch, Clock, Or ,uuthers oau rti.-.t. 
Lot un Oak l!.'tret't, ft'11ct:d, price ............ . :!l10 
Lot on Ou.k stn.:el, ft.:ncLU, pri<'e....... ....... :!f>O 
Lot ou Oak slrt"et. ft ucet', pr1t·t' ............. 300 R.OJthiag in the Jewelry line, you ca11 Cna1oriis.is recomme111led hy a11 physicians 
havp, it at tbe very lowest figure by call in~ ',.•,ml uur~d who havetritd it, Uth.l ii. is ba\·iu!l 
rapid ly increMed sale. It 1s 11repared with 
on F. F. \Vt1.rd & Co. \Ve are bound ti, .{rcaicare uflt!r the recipe of Dr. :::iamut,:I Pitch• 
1u,ll. Don't fail to give u~ a cH.ll befort" <!r, of )lw;s., ut th~ Laboratory of J.B. ~osi; & 
purchasing elt1ewhere. F25 •Lf. Co,, 4G 1Jtl:y ~t., New York. nov2um3 
A Few Thought•.-Bartford and Lowell 
eua Supen, $110; same 8upers, Sl 110 
All-wool Csrpet• 50c; good Ini:rniu 30 ro 
40c; Oil Clo_ths, Mats and ~fatting, all at 
equally low price•, at Arnold's. 
J. SPERRY & Co. •ell tbe cheapest. • 
febl8tf _______ _ 
Arnold will sell goods at less profit. this 
Spring than ever, 
---------
J. SPERRY. & Co. have just opened a 
fre•h stuck of Ruchcs and Lace•. (fc~l8w3 
ALL persons ioaebted to James Sap1 · 
mu,1 call at once nod settle by ca..h or 
note. After thirty days their accouut. 
will be left for collectiou. fob4w4 
J. SPERRY & Co keep tbe best assorted 
sto.:k of Table Liu em,, Napkins, Furniture 
Chio1zee and all Hvuse Furui•hrng Dry 
Goods. ' febl8w3 
Koko,oln~ ti llh,. 
As~i[nee's Sale of Real Estate. 
THE undersigned, as Assignee of Doty Far• mer, au im1olveut debtor, will offer (for a 
dhort time) at private sa.le, the follow1ug prem• 
1se~ , tiituate in Union township, Kuo.x county, 
Vbio, viz: 
Being the North-east quarter ef the Soutb-
wesi.quarter ofsecciou nv~nty•o11e 1 in township 
l:!eveu, of rauge ten, conta1uiug forty acres. 
Also, tht.l .NurUHvest quarter of the ~outh-
we:st c(uu.rterofsection LNt.1nt.y.oac1 in snid Tp. 
uutl rauge, cou tai Uiug forty acres, . 
The ,mprovewentll cousist ot a good frame, 
JweUing house, with six rooms and cetlnr, M 
uever•fa.ding spriLg of ,vatcr at the door, sta-
ble, corn•crib H.ud otherout-buildia~ i also, an 
orchard of choice fruit,consistiog of 180 Apple 
cre~s, 120 of which are bearing treea j also. t30 
Peach Lret"s, grapes of n. choice variety, &c. 
Appra1i;ed nt $:!400. 
T~rms o f sale; One third Cash in ha.nd-
bal11uce in one and two years, bl\ck pa.ymtnls 
to be eccurc<l by mortgage ou the said prem-
ises. 
l i'o r furth er pnrtieulars call on OT nddree the 
uudetsigued, at M1llwooJ, Kno.x county, 0. 
W !L~ON BUFFINGTON', Asugnee. 
_j11 n28 
Legal Notice. 
l:oruer Lot 01, Oak ~ta Ct'l, lt'hCt·tl prfrt .... :;uo 
\...urut<r Lot on 811y111ou t1.11J Ct-dar 81rcelll 
fcuc~ . bevcn licuri11g ttpµle trtt.:s, pric~ SOO 
Thl'se Lots will be }.old 1n paymL·nrs of $5 
pt!r month. Young 11Jen savt- the mvut'y ) ou 
t1.re now spe,ndiug, awl invest it in 
LA:ND! 
l'he Only ludt:st1·uctablc Ele-
ment oa· tulue. 
For the land doe& uot mcJI, oway; 
his )'t::Sterday, to•duy, uud forev~r. 
AO. J:.eU. 
20 ACRES Goud Timber Lnn<l, Onk, A•h 
and li1ckory, in .Marion t<YWJ1E-bip, · 
Heury county ?.Uhio, 7 miles trow Ll'iptiil~ on 
the Dayton & Michigan lU.1Jroo.d, b n111es from 
Holgate, on tile Balumore, l>it~bu1gb & lhi--
cago ltailro ,d. Soil rich blt1.ck ]mun. Price 
t>·lUO-$:!UO down. balance in 1 nud 2 yen.rs. 
NO. JU. 
F IRST mortgage noteil for fl.B)c. "rill gunra 
~utee 11.lew and ILak.e them to Oea1· 10 1,er 
Ct!llt, lllt~re1t. 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, ifye 
wanttol!lell e. lot, if you wn.ntto bu) a house, 
if you want to sen a house, if you wnut to buy 
a.farm, if you we.ntto ·tdJ a t'arru, if you wnnt 
io borrow money, if you want to loau mouey-
i·nsbort, ifyou wanttO~\JAKli MONRY,en.JI OD 
.I."'· BllA.DDO('H . ou,r l'Olil or. 
Hee, Mount Vernon, Ohio . 
..,. Horst-and IJuggy k:ept; no troubfr o 
izpen,, to sho" farms. F'eb, 13, 1874. 
Drugs ~nd Medicines. 
rH E LA LtG l~ST, b~st selected and chenpesL-stuck ID .b..nox couut, at 
GIH,t:N'" DRUG STORE. 
The uoder•igooo. takes i,leu,mre in . in 
forming tho farmers ot Kuox county anLI 
all others intere•ted, tbi.t the Koko.in~ 
~teaw Mill~ w11l IJe put iu 01-1ert1.t100 011 
Wedne.aay, Jan. 19,h. The cu•t?m or 
Lhe publiu i• solictLed. Oa•b p,ud for 
good mercr,au uble wheat. 
jauH T. L. OLARK, Lessee. 
H ARVEY IVOHLFART, a non-rcsldentor -the State of Ohio, and whose residence S I F~ A.NO URI L l_il \''I' •-Pt>utPy 1· 
1s unknowu will take notice rhat. \Villiaw M. vn 111a Coal Oil WJt1·a11ted wp,-rinr to 1.rny 
t.lun.ly, dttJ on the io~h day of J u.uuary, A. D., ,u lhe market for 1;a1cLy l\111t b i d liHll<'Y, for 
l~iti , file lus JJCUtJou iu the Cou rt of Common SH.le at OH.EE ''iS Dl-t. 1 G :S'lOH.t:;. 
.Pleas uf h..uu.x county, .State of Ohio, against 
Store Room Cor lieut. ~,u l:iaryey Wohl fart, scttiug forth that on or 
F d th ..ibou.r. t.ue 'ith uf July, 1~7.J, tm.1d deft.ndaul or ltt:uL, au 1'0 ~~ei:Stuou g:ivt:u on • 1 larvcy Woh1fansu1d to the plaiutifl'forthtt 
CUt:tllU \l,'-o-Sulph Quini11e,Sul1,h. Muq.1h1nc, \ hlurot'on11 1 t-11Ju~·y11c A,:1<l 
1 ... aCLo-1J~vuuc, Carbolic a\ cuJ, (..J1J0Hill J ·u, H ► II: 
H.UcJ u full liue uf .Frt"llCh, lrt IDltt.o RI.Jtl Au11.:ri 0 
can chewiciU::, ul eupt't1vr quttl1t~ u.1 
01U-.E,',':; JJIIUv STOilE. 
first ot Jauua.ry, a very de~lral>lt, and cou· uw of one iluudrt:d a11d forty dolJars Ii writ• 
Vt,Dit,ut, t;l.l>rn ltuuw iu t.he v1ty Ul .L\luu111 r.t!ll ius1ruwe11t purvurung to he oue which the 
Veruun. For ~rwt5 aml o'-Uer pu.rticulari, , Jd'cntfa.ut reprt't!i<'lltcd to be the pru111i~11vry 
call uµon or a<ldre~s t11u uuc.Jcr~igutd, Ht 11ute mude by W1J:so1n Im body. dtt.tod July 3d, 
tl.J1s otlfoe. L. llA.P.PElt, Ageut. 815, c..i.lhui:for ;;iJ50, due March 1st, 1Mi6.- TUUSSES A.ND ~u1~Po1t ·1·1:n~ .. 
:>tu.t µcLi t10u avers that aa.iJ uote wa.s fraudu• ?Shoulder Bruce-., ~yr111lr{~, CaLl.iett!r's 
Dec. 17-tf eut, fdse aud furged-thai said \\'il sou lru· ~uning Uoulcs u.n,I HrPa.. ... t Olt1. !L·s nt 
F. F . \V ARD & Co. tiell Huge r:~' Di w· ,udy lltlver "1gued, wade or ex~cuted said note GltEEb';; DRUG STOJ;E. 
~utl never wa~ io any way 111dtlbted lhereou nt-1 
best quality of tivuuus, Kuives aud Fork;> c, ht' cJefoudant well kuew aud that!a•d t-Um of TUE BEST ('lc.;-1.acs i11 town at 
at loWel'Jt pricet1. ~ lelJ25tt H4U w ts ol.1ta111ed by the dt"fo, ,dunt from _____ G1-t.EE1.· 1.s DRUG :--'JORE. 
,1.untiif by fraut.1, and that the plt1iutiff ought 
THE bo&t pl&ce in i.he cit.y to bU.J you I LU recover tr11ru said dtfoudout 1h.,e01uof$14U, Fl NE ELIX I R'«.-Ph v ·icinns c:m Uc 
Drug,, P1:1.tent ~\ft,JicineM, Pcrfumcrtc!S au11 vitli iukrest from July 4Lh, 1875, for wluch sui.,plied with all the v·llriou1 kiuds of 
d • U k tl 1e u.sksjutlgmeut, Tl.Jc rieltndaut is notified .t.li.1:ir..; at whol&-sle price" nt geL a ~ood Jriuk: o(Oo a, U at a er rulli, o t1ppcar uml au!!lWt!r said pt=tith a 011 or be• OltJ:.L~'S DRUG STORE. 
"1gn ot the Big H».nd. or..: ~he 3d :Saturdu.y afwr the 3d day of 
.ll•rch next. WILLI A ii M. IIAttDY, p--' 11!1 I'S.--Whtte snd Rr<l Le•d, V,•ni-
Hee.lth and peace-by getti:ug R bot.tlt:- Hy W. t.,;. Cooper :.tud :S. M.. Vineent, Attor• tin,1 Red, YcrruilJiou, Ytllo,\ Ui•J1re, Col-
of Ba.k:er'11 \Vorm ::;pccific. !tis ea~y tu ucys for PlaintiU: ,uh:.:.t\ 6$~0.50 or~d paint" (dry a.ud iu oil). Gold L~uf 111.rl 
take snd harmle~s to a child, but will Uroua:e'3 at lowe!!t \Jri<'t-~ Rt. 
811El•11-•1-••~, ~ ,\LE. 0 "-'E"'S Dl""G ~TOilE cle"r away th6 1v<>rm• effectu:ti ly. [t h» • " "' _ •., · ,, •.., • , .. 
vs p.:Rl' l '.llEll\o-Thc Jaxt>t u·,or!• 
eut1re satisft1.ction. Manufactured ~i.ci rheTrustcc~ofthelate nwnt an•I ch111c~t edt~tiou:i1 to li<> fuuud 
stood the te•t for years and will give you John Demuth, et al.,] 
sold at Baker Bros.' new Drug t5to 11 :-oh,n .Fre::e Prcsb)'t~riau Knox Common Pleaa;. iu Knox couut.l nr 
ol tbe Big Hand. Jy.1.7, Gnu ,·ci ,. ,\larw,suurg, GREE.N''S DRCG STORE. 
Kuux <'u. , 0 , ct t1.J 
All the .f;fferent kinrls of patent medi- JJY Vll~TlJE of all or<ler of sale !•sued out 
eioe11 and flavoring extrn.cls fo r ~ale at R 1~ of ,11~ Co\UL of Co111111ou Plt!al'I of K uoi 
ker Uros. ne\Y Drng titore, f!ign of the 81~ Co uuty, Uldo, t1.11J to 1uo dlrcc.tetl, 1 will ofl't,r 
Haad. ___________ J y 17. for i;ale at the dooi- of the Court llvuseof Kno.1 
lVotlee. 
Errett Bro•. have removed to the Hauk 
Building, next to G reen'a Drug ::;torP, 
where they are selling ail gooil• in their 
line at bottom pricPs. Sole ngeuts for the 
celebrated Rubber Paint. 
IF you want nice lltting Clothes go to 
J. H. Milless. He guarantees a fit every 
time. 
CestoriR is a perfect substitute for Casto" 
Oil, without any of its objections, for it its 
plcosont to takA, and does not nauseate OJ' 
gripe. For oosliveness at any age, hutespec• 
ially for Sour Stomach, Wind Colio, Worms 
and the Disordered Rowels of Children, it is 
ihe most effectual remedy in existence. It b 
ha.rmeless1 reUable nr.id is cheap. 
There ueed be uo 1>ain -where Cen• 
tanr Liniment is used. Rums ond Scalds are 
healed witbont asca.r. Rheumatism, Sprain51, 
nnd ml"lst flesh, bone s.ud muscle ailmenti can 
be absolutely cured. There are two kinds. 
The \Vhite C"enta.ur Linimeutfs for famity use, 
the Yello,1,· for horses and ouima.1s1 One tr.ial 
will convinco tho incredulous. nov26m3 -
Co uuty, Ohio, 
V,i ,l/o,ula.1/, 11/arch 1311,, l ~76, 
11.t 1 o'clock, p. m., ofsaill day, the following 
lescribeJ lanlls and tenemeuLS, to-wit.: Bein~ 
Lut. No. 23 aud 24 in the Town of blartins-
b11rg, Knox count\", Ohio. 
ApprniMed u.1$580 
TGR'\CS or: ::3.lL&-One•thir<l co.sh; one-third 
in one year, and one.third in two yeara from 
the day of sale; deferred payments to benr in-
terest and be secured by mortgage onsa.id prem• 
isee, 
JOIJN M. ARMSTRONG. 
Sheriff Knox Co .• O. 
MeClcllnnd & Culbcrt•on; Atl'ys: for PU!'. 
fohllw5$9 
Administrator's Sale of Real Estate. 
[ N PURSUANCE of an order of the Probate Court of Knox county, Ohio, I will offer 
for sale nt public auction , 
On 8aturdav, March 11th, 1876, 
U 10 o'clock, a. rn., lhe following de,cribed 
premises free and eJear of th.- dower of Demar• 
1us GdlJcrt, widow of Samuel Gilbert, dec'd, 
ro-wit: Thirty-five o.cres off of the E1LSt sic.le 
of Lot No.14, in the hot quarter of towusliip 
.j, rnnge 15, Knox county, Uhio. 
TE:R'1S OF SALE-One-third on the day of 
s:i.le , one-third in one year, and one•third in 
two years from the day of sale, with notes aud 
mortgage on the prell)ises to secure the back 
payments. 
JOIIN GTLBER'l' , 
Adw'r, of Samuel Gilbert, dec'd. 
febll w-1 
SIIERIFF'S SA.LE, 
W ashiugton Uyatt, } 
vs. Kno:,: Common l}leas 
Ema.nue} Keeicr. 
By virtue of an execnilon issued out of THE beet of Machine aua Coal Oil for the Court of Common Pleoe, of Knox 
fS&le at Bn.ker Brod' uew Drug :::-tore signo. ~ounty, Ohio, and to me directed , I will offer 
the Big Hand. J une26 for sale at the door of the Cuurtffouseor KnoJ: 
County, 
WE b~licve Bogardus & Co. sell Hard- Monday, !,fa,•ch 18, 187G, 
ware cheaper tbau any other house iu Mt. 
Vernon. Call a•1d •ee them. Dl9tf a, 1 o'clock, P. Af. ofssid dny, the follnwiug 
,te,cribed laud:a o.nd tenc•mcut8. to~wit: Lot No, 
B•rrow'• Choler• Cure will relieve you 21 in the Town of Rossville, Knox county, 0. ~ Q Apprnisedat$i6. 
of cbo1ic or any ttummer r.ompl1~int. Bu. Terms of Sale- f'Mh. 
ker Bros. agent• for Knox county. .JORN ~I. ARMFITRONG, 
Sheriff of Knox County, Ohio. CORN ffn•ln for Matraasea, for eale at TI. TT. Gariim, Attorney for Pl'lf, 
Bogardu8 & Co's. M.oh~7tf I febllw5~6 
SO..\ 11 ~,- Thirty rliffoteot brands of the fine~t quality of 1011' f i:-11111,s ut 
GRt,.E:S'::l JJitI;G SToflE. 
CON ,11,;,·1·r,·N.-Foce Powder~, llttir Vils, Pomades, Pou d,;:r nox.._.i- n,,J l'ulfij, 
at Glti,,EJS':S DliUtl bTOl~i,,. 
B UU&H EN.-Hair, Tooth Nail ut,d Cloth 13rushe.,, l"aiut, Vnrnii,h un<l 
\'t hit~wa1,h Bru,-lu·s a.t 
______ G_Il_,_E_.1,,_N_'S_ DR'CG STORE. 
OILS.-C&tor,Sweet,Sperru Lhnl, Nl:'utsa foot, 1'..,la.xseed, Whale, }"i.,,h o.nd .\Jacliine 
01Js, a big stock aud luw prict•.i. O.t 
GttEE1' '" Dltl G STORE. 
,·v ...... "' '·"'•tc .. a ; "' ...... K. c,1<-u-
,, sive ez:perieuce and a k.nowlcclge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Veruon n.ud K1ux 
county, I am enablt.::d to offer inducements to 
Phys1ciangi Painters, tind the gcnt•rnl public 
that no other druiz IW_u~e in Central Ohio can 
offer, 11'5RAEL GREEN. 
febll 
AT TUC OLD :,.;TAND, 
11T. VUtNl>N, 0. 
We warrnnt a man $25 a day ualr1g our 
WELL AUCER AND DRILLS 
In 1100d territory. Descriptive book sent 
iree. Add, Jllz Aua;er Oo., St. Loul■, Mo. 
A FARM OF YOUR OWN IS 
The Best Remedy for Hal ll TilllP.S ! 
FREE HOMESTEADS 
-AND THE -
Best and Chea pest 'Railroad Land 
ARI; ON THE LINE OF THli: 
UNION P.I.CiFIU RAILROAD, 
!N NEBRASKA. 
SECUliE A HOME NOW. J oil inforu1ation 
s,;-nt frei-- to all _pa, ts ot wor1d. Adtln•~c.; O. F. 
DAVIS, Land Commissioner U. P.H. R., Oma-
ha, Neb. 
The ,ol!leel and b~,:.t app~intfld l, stitution for 
obtninin~ n Business J..,ducation, Eor circu~ 
Ian, a<ltirP~~ 
P, DUFF & SONS, Pitlelt"rgh1 Pn, 
• 
~ll ~oftlS oj .~aragftnpbs. IRON!! IUON!!! 
.......... ~_,,-_____., ... - -
NO MORE ACUIDE.NTS 
r,"iJr' Brittuw wa• cotvuel ol a Kcutue, y 
re,ime11t. 
Cd" ~farion, 1Uas3., give, Ile tramps sb 
cr•cker• a day. 
Chicago ,uul ~01·th· nesteru 
1
1no.N t 
El.AXL VV A.Ya 
BUY YOU!: TlL,.,.fo vintheCRIW.GO, & N01<Tll 0 WEST1<m< liAlLWAY for 100 TC> N'S 
Asso1•ted I.ron an,1 Steel nt 
ADAMS & ROGEilS. 
f u,5int55. fard,;,. 
.. , ..... .._..._____ _______ , _____ .,.,, ... 
E. R. EGGLESTON, 
HO'.>!C:OPATil!O PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ol't'ICJ.-ln \I oodward Bl0<:k, room No. 2. 
The Only Perfectly Safe Kerosene I'D lllJBl' E.B & s aNj 
Lamp in the World. 
~ There I• only one German in Con 
gre~.::5 :iutl he i!i from Texas. 
SAN FRANOISCO, 
200 KJ'.-OS 01' IJURDF.N 'S IIORSE-SHU~S at ~ p~r kl'g, 
Can Ue f'Luud et bisvfllce atalJ houra ofthedsy 
or night uu1ess prutei-ionalJy abt.t!ut. (augt77 
J4N£ PA.'l'NE, The Rhind Patent Safoty Lamp I I PLAm AND FANCY ! 
~ The fir,t water works in Texa1 ar 
being ••tau!i.!,e,l at Aimio. 
~ A hunrlred pound• of llo11r co· 
tweuty-e1!;ht d .. 11,.,. iu the Bh,ck Hill•. 
fa.cramento, Ogden, Salt Lekris t:ity, Cheyenne, 
1\!UVcr, Owaua, Lluuulu, Couucil t11uuo, 
l uu&.tou, :::\ioux t'i1,y, J)ul>L1que1 Wiuoun, ~t. 
'aul, Uuluth, ilu.1·t.1uctt~. tioughto.a,.Jf:mc';)Ck, 
frccu li.1y, Osllko~n 1 .fou<l du !Ac, .M&di.!ion 
uti .U1iwa.ukcu. 
If you waur. to go to ~1ilwaukee, Oshko3b, 
,,. Pa.ul, .Uwut:aJ,olis, JJulutb. l<'urL Uurry, 
Viuon1.1., Warr~u, UaJcuo., 1Jubuquu, .::-,1oux 
u.y, Yaukr.ou, \Jouuc1l Uiutlis, vu.a.1.hu., Lrn· 
uiu, !JcU\'er. Salt. L~kc l!ity, i:!Ucraiueuto, 
..1.u .Fre.uc1scu, or u huu<lrn<l ullu::r uurthtffD, 
u.1rt.h•wt,,ster11, or we:itcru pointB, this gn:u.i 
,uc 1s ,he 011e you ishoul<l take. Tbs track i!i 
I the bt,st ~~-ru.H, u.uU all the ..ippoiut1utmt8 
rt! tirn-clu.1a3 tu ~very rer,;1,ecL. lt.s truiut. u.re 
1.ulde up uf elexaoi ui;w t'uUwaa Palu.ct! l>ru.w• 
ug H.oom a.111J ~leepiug U)11ohe"', 1u.x..uriou.s1 
n:ill l.ighttid noJ welJ vencilat60 .Ua'y eo~chts, 
,ud ph.~:s..u.1t luuuging a.111.l tiWokin)( cars. Thtt 
~us art, 1111 equ1i,}>OO \ritb the ccJebmted Mil' 
dr ~uJety Pla.ttorm, and pa.tt:11t .Butl"en aud 
:oupliug11, Weatiaghou~e ::;ifcty Air Hrakeai, 
\lld every otht:r u.ppliu.uce that hll.8 been tlt:-
: isud fur the :tai~ty of puascnier trai.1111. AU 
,ra.ius a.re ruu Uy telegrai,h. In a word, this 
lttE.1.T LINE ha, Lile beet and •moothe•L 
rack, u.nd ,he mo,t elegu,ut sud comfortable 
·qu1i,1n1.!nt vf u.uy road iu the West-, a.ut.l has no 
:u1ui,t:titor in the country. 
0-o KEGS SHOE~JJREGER'S IIORSE-SllOEi:! at ~'i.50 per keg at 
p::a:ys:rc:cAN. 
OntcE AND REMtnnNci.--Over llill'• Shoe 
S~rc, oorner .\lu.in and Gambier !treet. AJ• 
way" preparcc.1 to atteud eH.11:! in tuwn or cou.n• 
try, lll8'ht or dey. 
HM been _plaoe~ upon _\he market, and tbe 
public Ht luv,ted to teNt this simple Out 
wonde1ful Lninp. Its quali1i .. a,.n 
JOB PRINTER~! Jl.s- Syracu,e ba• au arti•t named Br•i gsrt, t1nd Hie local journal• •ay hi• i• bra, 
urt. 
~ It w•s thoughtful in n,m c~rlos t 
makH hio precipitate retreat by way ol 
lruo. 
ADAMS & I!OGERS. 
SPRINGS & AXELS ~ J:'t:es Jaawe tt:J other physicians, aug-.n-1y& 
.~BEL IIA.llT, 
It &lingul,hes Ittelj when Overtu,·r.ed I 
It E.-rtinf!lli•hu Itself when Dropped from 
l~e .Hand/ A LARGE ASSORTMENT at the LOW-El51' PRICE, nt It Extin9ui,he, IUe/f if Broken I Attorn<'.f and Conneellor at Law, 
,cG- The Jer,ey City Herald 19 ready t 
proph""Y that Hendricks will be the nex 
Pk~ideat. 
tar Patrick Cullerlou, the Chic~go bar• 
,:h1r. has been h~uded o,er by the Ubicag· 
authorities. 
e;@" Li,bon, N. H., raises 100,000 bush-
el• nf potatoes :1 yenr, which are converte• 
intt, starch. 
~ California export• 538,200 ton, o• 
cr nl la,t year, which brvugla !rum $8 t, 
Ht per ton. 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
T B DfBLE :SKEINS, th rce dilforct patterns, cheaper th11u ever n.t 
A.Jl.UlS & ROGERS. 
I .RON FOR TWO HOI::;E \\"AGO.ti ~1$3.25 per 100 pou.uda. 
I RON for Baggy st ~3 .GO per 100 pounds ot ADAMS & KOGEUS. 
WOOD WORK! 
OF ALL Kll\'DS. 
Ml'. VERNON, OH10. 
OFFICE-In .I.dam Weaver's Building, Main 
~treet, nbove Errett Bro's. Store. au§20y 
JA()OB H'I'AMP, 
S UB.G- E C>N. 
OFFICE-Over Dr. Wnrd'• Drug !Store, Mn!n 
street, ll.t. Vernon. may7 
GEOHGE '". MORGA.N, 
A"t"tor:ney a;t La"QV. 
MT. VERNON, ORIO. 
R O:mriot be Fil!.ed while Ligliled I 
B~t. can be carried _abont at plf"asure. BloTr 
rng down the chimney or turai11g down 
thQ wick. !O extinguish the Jight, 
entirely unnecessary. 
j/2f' This Lamp glve, mnre light, with the 
•ame wick, than any other Lamp lu the world. 
ALSO PATENT SPRI\"G BURNER AND 
SAFETY EXTINGUISHER, 
Can be attached t~ •ny Lamp. Sample ,en 
post-paid for thirty-five cent,, 
I@" Portland, Oregon, hM shipped rli 
rPf'tfy to Li"'Prpool in oue cargo 901001 
bu,b,lo of wheat, 
On tht: :s.rri val of tht: trains from the East or 
{outh, tht: trains of the (.;llicaKo & North• 
.Ve!leru Jiailway leave CilWAuO a.follows: 
8hr Council B!ujjs, Omah,i and Cnlifomia, 
rwo through traiu1 daily I with Pullman Pu.1-
..c~ Draw mg liuuw uul.l.:Hoepiug t.:a.r'.li through Bent Work at Reduced Prices, Practice in the State and United State, Courts 
for Lile Stai. of Ohio, OFFICE-Io Wolff''• 
We the undersigned cillzens of Mt. Vernon 
have 11con the above Lamp full)' tested, aud "'t 
do not he1i1ate to r .... c.owrueud 1t. ns beiug eu-
tlrely sate aud freo from danger. l<tdr A rnnvement i~ on foot to send ; 
boat ere•• from St. John, New Brunswid, 
tv Philadelphia, 
I@"' The Hanover Citizen of York Co, 
Pa, hoi,ta the n•me of J~remiah S. Blacl 
for the Pre1idency. 
~ Geor)!e Smith e11peels to •tart fo , 
Nine,·cn in the middleofiliis mouth lo re• 
eume exca,·atinm,. 
,..,- Ttalv formerly valuecl It! •ilk trail, 
at ~8~.000,000 per nnnum, but uf late ! 
has greatly fallen off. 
r£/J'" It i• reported that Senator Dawe• 
i• g1>i11JZ to take the ottmp in the Ne\l 
HtLmp:diire CH.tnpnign. 
~ The recent dramatic perfor11111nr, 
in l.•>1ulm1 for the heneftt oftbe Centenni 
a.I cleared over $3,600 
~ The P11cific railr.wl• hue rerelv•n 
frnm the Government $6-1,U00,0OO and 220. 
000,000 acres or laud. 
r:l!3"" D,irin;r Jan nary 3.500,000 wort I 
or p11--1t,11:e stamp", po•tal cards,aud atamp-
ed en vel1 •pe:t were Mold. 
a-~ Thomn•nn & Ra11clall, comml••ln, 
m~r,•l11111t◄• of H 1himore1 haye ■us pended· 
lial>iliti..,., SI00,000. ' 
·,v;;,- The Ne.-, y,.rk coal companie• hu, 
drridf"fl t•1 c11ntin11ti1 the su;;pension of coe 
mining till March 20. 
~ The Rriti•h A-•m!rnltl' hue or<in 
Nl the conottruntion of two cit6patcb vessel.• 
to l>e mn,le entirely-of •'eel. 
~ An n<lmirRl or Rpnrl!'Pnn cle•erih•• 
Jiiin ntt ",.Rnllnino. hnrly.111q 1u\t, pug-no8ed 
bu Ii-th roate<I, •hort-necked." 
ll@"' n ,ni•I ''"Tt>hY, or TulMP, b.1 
h.," h·,u~ht !1,000 .. q,rnrA miles of lu.nd Ju 
?tlt>xit·n for two cents an acre. 
&e- For Mevernl YflR.rA Ir/v t" a111 
barrnf'r OmnJler St•,t . but it baa Jolt 
eu~y -fhe local grangf'a0 la"~ year. 
'1!tjJ'- The father Julia Denn, the 
well ku,I\, n uctr.t>,..,., died in .Mi"'souri 
l\'t·<k iu hi, sel'eniy-oecond year. 
thP 
aev 
late 
la,1 
le'" Tilton is in Canarl11, but the weath-
f'r j,. Kl) cu!d thnt he b-t"' to haug up Li~ 
picLurt's in un Ultster overcoat, 
. l,:iJ" _The b,·auty ~fa trial by newepape, 
1< that 1t never acquit.. Babcock h.,. dis• 
covered thi•, ond ,Ur. Beecher also. 
~Col.John Starke, a 100 of the hero 
or Ben.,ington, died recently In New 
Hamp•liire, nged ninety-two years, 
_ IIIOY'_ Ohio •uppnrts 116,00(J dogs. Oeor-
i(IR, w1th le .. • thau one-halt tho f>Opnla)ion 
ha• 350,000. Alore dogs than .otera. 
Qi\"" If gold pa110 out well it• the Black 
ll i! I• tld• ye .r, Dacott1b will · 8000 hav~ 
population euuul,(h lo make another State, 
~ Gen. Garlhaldi'• health lo not eo 
good a• it ,va•. The failure of hia Tibn 
a~h• me hill! h•d a depre•eiug effect upon 
him. 
re- The New Huen Railrcnd will 
U1 i II k t"' ice before it rune ovt>r F1orem·e 
Au,lubou ag•iu. It co•t $1,000 the last 
t1we. 
le- They ••y Stoke,, when releasrd, 
will re-en11Ja1 k iu the c1H-refiuing buaiue,-1 
He mu,t I.Jave crude uotiouo of 1t by ti.ii• 
time. 
o Council .UJu1fs. 
~'Olt 8T. PAUL 8nJ !INN EA POLIS, Two 
hrough trains d~ily, with Puilwau !'alaoo 
.Jars H.ttacht!d on both traius. 
FOR QRt,;EN UA Y auu LAKE SUPERIOR, 
l'wo tra.iors dt1.iJy, with Pullwu.u Palu.ce \Jars 
~ttuche:d, a.ud ruuui11¥ tbrough to i\hi,rqut:tte. 
FUR MlLWAUKJ,;t,;, four througll Lraw> 
laily. Pullwau Cu.rs vu night traiu!!J, 
~\)R WLS,,.NA u.uJ puiul,:j iu ..\liunesota, 
)ue through truiu daily. 
t'01t JJUHUQUE, ~i,i Freeport, T,rn 
hruug_h tru.1u:s tJt1.ily, with PuHruau (Jars ou 
,igb, train. 
~'Ult JJUBUQUE and LA CROSSJc:, via 
~lint<.111 1 fwo tbruugb trainti Uu.ily, wub PuJJ-
nao Cari, ou uigrn trniu. 
t'uR SluUX Cl I Y and YANKTON, Two 
rains du.ily. .Pulluutu Can to .Missouri Yul-
ldY Junoi.ioa. 
fOR LAKE OKNEVA, Four tralu• daily. 
t'ult Ru,:KFUIW, Sl'EKLJNU, K!LO-
.;}JA, JA.-..ESVlLLE, u.ud other poiat:J, )'OU 
~·11.0 ban~ froi.a two to teu. Ltalu)Jdl\.ily. 
PULLMAN PALACE GAR~ 
Tbeee celebratt>d ca.rs sre run on all night 
tra.inlll ou all Lbe liu~s of tbi1 ruad. They a.rt" 
ran btitweeu-
Chiuago and Oma.ha. Chicago and Cedar 
ttnpid11. Chicago aml Dubuque, \.'iu. t;liutou.-
;Jucago ahU Fret:'vurt.. C.:h1cago aud Mar• 
1uette. Chioa.¥.o auU Ureen Bay ChicUJJOUJlt.J 
,lilwaukee. t.:hiua~o uud ISt. PJ.ul. 
l'his i:• r.he Only Line running thcso cars be-
ween Chicago sud :::5t. PH.ul or Cuieago and 
,tilwaukt:e. 
At Uwt\ha. our SlNtpers connect with the 
)verlnnd tileeJwrH 011 i.-1e Uuiou Pa.oitlc H.ail-
.-ua.d, for alJ pu1ut.11 w~t of the \I iS!,Ouri River. 
AU Tickt1t Agvul8 ist!II tickets by thi1t rotitt: 
!1.1.RVJN llUuUITT, 
Oen~ru.1 ::iu11er111t1mUent. 
W. II. tiT•;NNt.T1', 
fob26 
01.!ueral Passenger Agent. 
MYSTERY SOLVED ! 
>l'nE GnEATSECltET OF TUE WO:-IDERFUL 
Success of VEGETI:,E. 
IT STRIKES nt Lho root of Diaea'6 by vuri• fyiug the blood, r , liltoring the liver 111111 
kicln .. ys to hculil1y aetion 1 invjgoraLing thi: 
uervous system. 
RELIABLE EVIDENCE. 
If~. II. R 8rnv ~~- :-
Dea1' Sir.-1 will most chceriuliy add m_, 
testimony to the greaL uumUer , ou have al• 
reudy received in favor of .vuur ~rent aud good 
ruey1cloe, v EGl'~TI~ ~. for 1 do nut thiuk loo 
much can be said 1u it~ praise, for 1 was trout,. 
ltsd over thirty years \Vith thatJr~at.lfnlt.liseu..."f.• 
-Catarrh. and hu.d such Uad cougoing !'lp~Jh,. 
thl\t it would s"em R"- th .. u:;h I could neve, 
hr~_athe any. more. aud V.1:)JI::TlN.E has cureil 
me: and I do feel to thank Uod all the time 
there is so good a medioine ~ VJi'.G~TI~E-
""d I also think it.. oue of the best medicines 
for oooghs Mnd ,vea.k &iuking fc:elin~s at the 
stomach, and a1h•he everybody to take VEGfi> 
TfNE, for I can as~ure them it is one or the 
best medioinei that en:r was 
MRS. L. GORE, 
Cor. Magazine & WalnutSts. Cumbridgo, Mass. 
THOUSANDS SPEAK. 
VEGETINE ls ncknot<ledged and recnm• 
mendt:d IJy physician~ nod a.pothecaries to bt-
the b .. st purifier a.nd cleanser of the b1ood yet 
rlisco,;ere<l. aud thousands speak iu it:J pra.ist 
who ha'"c bceu restorcU to health, 
Report From a. Practical Chemist a.nd 
Apotheoary-. • 
nu~rru~, Jan. 1, '76. 
Kept in stock and sold low. Tho fullowing 
PA.TE.YT WHEELS . 
&rvm1, .1J.i-gcrbrighto or. Troy, .Dowma", 
Shute 4: Starr, and Woolsey. 
Aleo, PLAIN WHEELS ofall klnJ, at 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
N B W;;:WILLNOTBEUNDER-
• • •·soLD. . 
ADAMS & ROGERS. 
Mount Vernon, Ani. 61 1873. 
DECKER 
BROTHERS 
PIANOS 
fftwe attained thcenvlnblc di!tloct.ion of bein~ 
1n alJ respects, incomparnbly the bMt □o,, 
mude in th.ia country .-N. Y. JY'orld, Hare/ 
.!, t873. 
WIIAT IS SAID OF TIIEM. 
0 Yoar Patent SqnR.re haa 1toorf the test o' 
-.ievere criticisw, &11,1 ju..~tJy won t.herepur.atio, 
,,fa first cJass i11struwe11t1 having 1.10 SUPIWI · 
•)RS. Your Orand and that Ot:mofnn Uprigl11 
have bt:eome great fa.voritiee with arti"t8.-
'l our title to a place in the front rank of fin-
class manufttc1.1frers is olear acd uadeniu.hJe.' 
-H.J. Nothna6el, tW\!nty•oue veur .. Profff.,.M1 
,f ,\( 11sio at the lustitute or the· Blind, Colun, 
hus,Ohio. 
"Valley Gem" 
PIANO SI 
~ ,rE' have selected tl11! "Valley Oem" Pianr 
WJ a Prtlmium In J>referonce to all othera. bt>· 
c1\USe we honestly belieTe it is the ~t instr11-
•neut uow made for parlor uso,-OincinnatJ 
Times. 
HuiJJiug,uu thePubhcSqunre. ap9m6• 
A.. li, .M l~TIRE. l>s B. XIRK. 
McINTIRE & KIRK, 
Attorneys a.nd Counsellors a.t La.w, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
April 2, 18i6. 
A.. <J,\UPE:VTER, D. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGECN, 
MT. VERNON, o. 
OFFTCB-In Dr. Wing'• Drag•tore, Main at. 
REslD E.NOE-Weit H igb street, hou!e former• 
ly uooupied by ::!ilaa Mitchell. lebt9y 1• 
IS.A.AC W. HU8SE.LL. J'OHN. W, MeMlJ..LE:'i. 
RUSSELLL & McMil..LEN, 
Pb.fl!llcJam, anti Hurgeon11. 
Ot'FlUE, w.,., •ide of Main otreet--4 doon Norlh of Public 8quare. Will be fouud 
1y caJliug at thl:$ office at an.1. hoar of the day 
·,r uigbt. LJuntdi, '74.-ly. 
IV: CJ. VOOPER, 
A:t"torn.ey a"t La,-gv, 
109 Mil..LER BLOOK, 
iUOIJNT VERNON, 0, 
June 12, 1874-y 
Drs. R, J, & L. E. ROBINSON, 
Physicians and Su1·geons, 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambler 
·treet1 e. few doors EMt of llaln. 
ls~ael Green. L. Harper. 
,vm. B. Rueeell 1 F. D. !Sturges, J. W. Taylor, L.B. Curtis, 
H. L. Curtie, H. T, Purter, 
W. 8 . .H_yde, C. A. Bope, 
C. M. HIidreth, R. J. Robinson. 
Th• Rblnd Patent Safety L•mp ia for ••1• st 
the Warehouse ••f GRAFF & CARPENT.l::R, 
Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, and also by their canvass 
ing agentl. 
:Mt. Vernon, Nov. 2d-m6 
L. W. SHRIMPLH{. DEN. F. LIPPITT. 
CITY DRUG STORE. 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Whole,alc and RetaU Dealers In 
Drugs, Medicines 
PAINTS AND 011.!!J, 
VARNISHESandBRUSHES 
J AP A N D ll 1l :.SB, 
TOILET -~RTICJJLES · 
In lmmenee quantltl .. at !esrful low prlecs. 
FB. U:CT JAB.IS 
Or all kind,, cheaper than the che&pesl, 
We Make a Specialty of New York 
and .Phila.delphia. Trusses, Ab· 
dominal Supporters, etc. 
Can be found at their office all houra when In f•ct 20 per cent Mved by buying your 
1ot professionally eua-ax-ed. au~l3-y. PEnt•UJJEH and everything n.bo,·e 
t. W. 8TEPHE?-S. OHABLRS ll'OWLBl1 
iTEPIIENS & FOWLEH. 
DENT:J:STS. 
O~"FlCB IN WOLFF'S BLOCK, Room, 
. No 4 and 11, MT. VERNON, OH10. 
May2y 
B. A.. F. GREER, 
lttorney a.t Law and Claim Agent. 
•ffioe In Miller'• Block, 2d story, Main street. 
Ap. 5-y. 
V. MCCLELLAND, W. O. OULBER'J130?( 
'.lfoCLELLAND & CULBERTSOll, 
lttorney1 and Counsellors a.t Law. 
OFFICE-One door west of Court Ho119e.-
Ju. 19, '72 
J. W. RUMSEY 
Ol'FERS FOR SALE 
men tjoned of 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, 
Prrprieto,·a of the OLD RELIABLE 
CITY DRUG STORE, 
J..ND AIA.NUFAOTURERS OF 
Lippitt'a niarrhma ad ~olera tordia.1-
;;a,- Do not be d•ceived by unprinciple<i 
persons 6tating- that 1be best and che.tpe,1 
Urng Store i!!J closed, bnt coll and see for your-
selves. Remember the place. 
SURDIPLIN & LIPPITT, 
WesL VineStreet1dlrec\ly West.of Leopold's, 
in Woodward Bniluiug. n.ug27-ly 
. 
MILLINEH.Y! 
G-OODS! 
~hoice ~d Va.luabla Building Drowi~,. Ladies if Yon Want a New Hat 
$D' Terma made suitabe to all. Call at J 
,nee. jan 16tf 
IOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
Easy Payments a11d a Good 
Bargain Given. 
A. Stylish and Cheap One, 
CALL AT THE NEW STORE, 
One Door Sonlb oJ'Swctlund'•• 
You will ah;o find a nice aasorh.aent of 
~ ~frs. Christiancy, nrcording to the 
Cldcngo Tribune, i• a lady of titlP--,he 
wa, " cuunte•• in the Trea•ury Depa, t· 
weut. 
Dear Sir-'This i9 to certify that 1 have &ol◄l 
llt retail 154¼ dozer1 bott.lea of y our VEGinl~E 
ijince ApriJ 12. 1870. nud c,n tru 1y 81\y thli.t i1 
htu given ihti he"!t snt,sfaclion ot"nuy re111ffi.1 
fnr the oumphtinL<:t for which it i.; rt!commcnd-
,<l that l tlVer soltl. Soarnely a day pruist:t. 
without somti of my onstomer.-i testifying to its 
m--1rits on them,;t"]v .. ~ or the1r fr1euds 1 am 
1>erft'ctly cog11iza11t of !at''\"t-rul caso.-,i of Serofu• 
lnus Tumor .. being curt-cl b.v V!!:Gl!.:'rJNE alone 
rHE under,,i.one<l will offer at public sale at the door of the Court House in Mount 
· ,rernon, Ohio, ' FANCY GOODS. 
~ A charitable lady in London bas 
coutnbuteu £1,000 to,.ar.l a no1se:e.• 
pavemsuL in ftuuL of the Middlesex Ho•• 
pilaf. 
S- The Hopkinsville Nevr Era nomi-
nate" Hou. J n1ue~ A .. McKnlie a.. the ~uc-
ce,sor 1u o .. ugress to Hon. John Yuung 
Droll u. 
~ Tho oldeot peer In Great Brit:lin i• 
the E ,rl of L,,vo11 1<1Jd Melville, agod Oll, 
1111d Lite youuge•t, the At..rqui• of Uamdeo, 
ag.LI 4. 
~ A seam of fine hard coal, nine feet 
four 111clit'~ in 1hicl.Jnes:1:11 ha~ lken .,.,,uck 
l\t a ,le•ptli ut 600 fe,,L at N,maiwo, llr,ti•h 
Cvlt1111bm. 
Id' l'. P. Win1er,m1te, the m•trd.re· or 
Ot!'n, .\Jc0 ,iJk, i:i h1>1>dh, .. -J◄ ly ill, a.1111 h 11 
pnue to Florida vri1h the hope of 1•roloo,;• 
iug hid Ji1e, 
hit'" ;'11i•s Hobert, a lfa•Ma!!lrn9etla girl 
IU\:-t purcha:-ied twenty ncrN uf hu1d 111 
\I ~-tmin,ll'r, c .. 1., auu •• devoting hl\lf ol 
it tu--uniu&J~. 
G.:i}"' Enconrl\~ed by n Government sob• 
&itl.,· 1 .\Jr. Jeau H.•nMl!eau, th.., l:Jt.lghm art· 
cmlc. i• writiug an elaborate hi•tory 01 
Flt>mish 15culpwre, 
~ Lini-:day the mnnlerer, WR:4 born 011 
Fr11h,~•, killt'tl his \0 ictim un Fridrty, wa 
a, rt'i,,lt-d on FriclH.v. i,cenLt::DCt.'tl on Friday, 
autl _ex,,1·ut•d on l~ricllly. 
io this viciuiiy. Re:spectfully ,·ours, 
Al G[L .ll>N, 
To II. R. STEvE!IS. 168 llroadway. 
VEGETINE 
WILL CLEA ,VSE S0RfJF(JDA FRO.JI 
THE .SY.:Jl'E.ll. 
HONEST OPINION. 
l.IR. II. R. BTEVE!<B :-
Kimi Sir-This lo to ,how thnt my S<,n wns 
&ake,n ■ ick. in Jann 1ry, 1864, with tSorotaln, 
whfoh cttmn out in lurge sore, nad uloere 011 
hie K"Jits an,l hip. JJ ia lt:g w,i.; 6\Vt;1ll~<l ni,,r.. 
rhan t\Vioe il!!a natural ~ize. He Jrnd ~6vt1ra! 
doctors or hillh at,rndirt'! in tht"it prnft~sion-
tW() fr,1rn Hoston awl t.hrCl! fro)I Charlestown 
-withont g,•ttrn~ a bit h1r1tter. He wasobl1ged 
to Ii~ wbcrl'V~r be was plaoe,1, f1>r he bud nu 
111e of his li111bs what~vcr. Wh~n ,ve h,td giv-
e,1 up BIi hoves of hi11 livinq- we were dvised 
to try VEOIHl:iiP., the gr~at blo,,d reuttdy, and 
he ha.,l taken it bnt a short tilue before ivo 
<-oul<I Me a gretlt 0IH111go. Tile 8016111 rno 10 
harl that we luld to chunge the clo1hs four or 
five times a d11y. -'lill, h~ was t!etl.io\? better; 
f,•r he onuld move his lirnb!j n.ud help himselfn 
little. Re wns soon nbla to ~it up in Led, nnrl 
hy constant. use of VEUETINJ,;, it has uured 
hirn. Ile hns a Jame lei{, \Vhrch h~ will prob-
~bly bavt= for lift,; hnt we a.II hnnef.'tly believl" 
if we had nq.,t) VEGETl;'ll'E hefore we had 
llOthere,I with th~c doetoJ.!l, it w,mld hav~ 
ojaved tht~ use of hia lew, and res torl!rl 1t to na. 
nral heah h. I bn11e al I 1ho~e troohled with 
.:o.u,fola tvill read tbi,1:; tesrim •ny of me i\nd my 
snn . who ls nnw wdl, nn,I uhle tu ,,qieak for 
himself. C.\Tll.\lt!NE MI 110:-IEY, 
D .\~H:L MA llO~EY, 
The Burdett Organ. 
11'O.l.T IS SAID OF IT. 
[t h:i.s more capn.bi litiea and resourcet thni 
nny other reed orgnu wiLh which Jam ut pr~ 
ent acq1rn.int~I, ei1her in Euro po or Awerioa,-
A. J. Gr&UJOld, Organist, Chicago, · 
It Is the most perreot organ in the world 
never gets out of orJer; never get.ti out of tu11t' 
-George W. N•ruan, Organ/ti, of Brcoklll" 
N.Y. 
B. DREIIER, 
s1s so1•.11,;n1on sT., 
8ew City ll1tll Building. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO. 
jf,iJ" Solo Agent for Northern Ohio. ~ 
Admimstrator's Sale Real Estate, I N PURSUANCE of on order granted hy the Probate Court of Knoll County, Ohio, 
l will offer fur sale at Pnblic Auction, on th, 
premises, a.L the late rr1idencc of Gt-orge i~riz 
zd l, ,tec'd., lute of Pikl! town~hip1 Kuo:t.00WJ-
1y, Ohio, on 
W,dneeday, Ma,-ch 22d, 1876, 
nt 11 o'clock, n.. m.1 the following de@cribe<l 
real e&tate, to.wit: 
No. J.-IJ.iug a part of the 8. E. J>nrtof thi 
N. E. qaarter of 1.!ction 4, townMhip S, rangt-
121 U. ~. M. LH.uds~ Kuo.x oom1ty, Ohio, cou-
rnining 27 67-100 a,1•res more or Jesg. 
011 Wed11ea,J.,y, l,f.irch 15, 1876, 
,t I n'~look P. ~I.. the Hnuse nod L'>t lately 
-eloo(t'1 ng to M~. D. E. Spracklin, situated in 
\(t. Vernon, Ohio, (')D the west side of Norton 
:treE>t, north of Nort.on'!ii milh1, and immediate• 
y south of A. Stokeii' property. The ho11se is 
L frame '"'ith new pine roor. The Jot 11 rfoh 
v1th well and cistern &o.; within a few min: 
1tPs v.·alk of C. & G.- Cooper & Co'e machine 
.bof,Ef. 
AporaJ,ed ft! $S00. 
TERlf:'i :-$2,, nn day of sale, enough to 
nnke up one tenrh Apr1J 1, 1876, nod one-tenth 
•ach six mon1hs thertmiter until all i:t ' pR.id 
vith interest from Aprj) lit, 18;'6 •. at wbic"'h 
ime pos....,,ion w!II he given. The deteired 
,ayments t-l'l_be S(Mmred by no~R and mortg11ge 
,n tM premi.ees and pnlicy of Insurance. 
WM. Mo<"LF:LL.~ND 
F:xouutnr or Drusilla E. Bpraolr.l!n, dee'd.' 
Febl8..-8 
HonSB and Gro~nds for Sala. 
Payments Ensy, and a Good 
Dari;aln lllay be Expected. 
-PHE unders!qned wit! ~ffcr at pub lie sale at 
L the door ot the C'oart Hon.,e, In Mottnl 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On 1Ved11eaday, Maroh' 16, 1876, 
At 1 o'clock, p. m., the home lately ow□ed 
rn<l occupied by Levi Sa.pr, deceued. situated 
,u the nor:bwe.st corner o Front aod llcKen• 
!ie stret-ts. 'J he house is a new two story 
rnme- near tl•e CJe,·elRnd, Mt. Ve,-non and 
l~olumbus dPpot. The house is situated on the 
~nut.h eud of the lot, and the line to be eo 
tr.1wn ns to divide the we11 in the centre and 
rn ,give the use o( the south ha.If of tb; out• 
,oiJdings to the purchaier. 
VsluP<l nL $251•0. 
The tif:hL to r,·jt--ct any or all bit.ls.nuder two-
hird-J ot 5aid valuutlon is reserved. 
Small Profi/J a11d Gas!. is lJu Mollo, 
Mrs. FANNIE PARKER. 
Mt. Vernon, Sept. 17, 1875-t( 
HARDWARI I HARD WAH( I 
A NEW FIRM m OLD QUARTERS 
o. A. BOPE 
Snece1111or to A. WeaTcr, 
nl!At.ER JI( 
BillLDERS' HARDlVARE, 
BfR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
WOOD WORK , 
) mT. VERNON, OHIO, [ 
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f/2!"" All orders will receh·c prompt. ntien• 
tloa. Satisfactiou .l{Utt.ranteed. 
L, 11 ,1.RPER & S9l\', 
NE\V GROCERY STORE 
JAMES ROGERS 
'{"AKES pleuurc in announcing to his old 
fnendi; and tht, t:itiz~m, of h.110:x count.) 
generally, that he has re!:luuu~tl the Oro<!t!r.) 
buisiueas in hi, 
Elegant New Store lloo1n, 
On Vine Street, a Few Doors West 
of Main, 
\Vhere he inte.c.ds keeping on haut.1 1 and for 
sale, R CilOlCE ISTOCK of 
Family Groceries, 
• 
.r.moracing every description of Ooo,1s nstu1.lly 
kept in e. firs:t-cJ~~s G.H.OC.tltY IS1'01U•;, 1wtl 
wilJ gunrautee every articJe oold to lie frei..h 
and genuiue, From my long experieuce 111 
husiness, and determiuat!on to plea~ cui.~0111-
er!iJ, 1 hoJi~ to d~erve ttu.J rect:ivt: o liLeru) 
1thare of publir: pttlli<mage. ke k111d enoui;l• Lo 
call at. wy NEW STOKE and 8et> wl,m J havt 
fors,le. JAMES ROGl,;I:l:!. 
Mt. Vernon, Oct. 10, 1873. 
R.l£MOV AL. 
JAMES SAPP, 
DEALER IN 
BOOTS & SHOES 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
In Bannlng's New Block, corner of 
Main and Viue Streets, 
JIJOU.l\'T VERI\O!V, OHIO_. 
Always ou ha.nd 1 made expressly to order 
choice and elegant sooc'k of 
LA.DIES' GAITERS. 
Particular attention paid to 
Ou hand, a large nud eupJrb stock of 
RUBBERS & OVERSHOES 
p:;a-- All our Gootls arc wa.rrantr.d. Be sure 
md give me acaJJ IJefur~ purchasingelsewhere. 
~o trouble to ahow Good•. 
JAMES SAPP. 
Mt. Vernon, Nov. 20, IR72. 
HUGO HENSCH'S 
Nourishing Meal, 
FOR INFANTS, 
'l'l:TE TAKEgrPat plea.sure in ca11fng lhe 
l't' atteutiou to UUGO IIJ-<~~::H~H•s lnfont 
l<'oofl, or SubNtituto for Moth.-r's ~lilk. lt 
•e rec.ommende<I hy nil the !oading phys1ciaos1 
rnd is sold by Ail Ornggit;ts. 
II~~SCfl & CO., Proprletnrs, 
45· Public Sqnure, CLEVELAND, 0. 
opOyl · 
PATENTS. 
SOLICITORS ANIJ ATTURNEYS 
-FOR-
(J, S. AND FOREIGN PATENTS , 
AND PATENT LAW CASES, 
BU ll lCI DO F. di <·o .. 
127 Superior St.t. oppoHitc Americl\n lloast. 
CLEV~:LAND, 01110, 
With As::;oclatt:d Offices iu \Vn..~hington and 
r ·i..:u oouutries. March 28, l HS· y 
YAlU!Bll BUllDIHG lOTS 
FO:Et. SA.LE. 
I WILL BELL, at privnte sale, FOB1"\ FOUR VALUAl!LI,; lll ' JJ.J 11J\(, l.01~ 
wmediateJy kai.-:t ot the pn•wit-n 01 Pun ,n, 
'11yder, rn the Cit.}' ·of .Mt. Veruon, ruunin11 
rrom Gawl>iu A ,e11t1t' to J1iJ.l,1,;tn·t't, 
Al•o for ••I•, TIIJ-.L\J·. SlLL!,IlllJ 
HUJLDJNG LOTS iu the Wet-te rn Atldition 
to Mt. Veruon, 11,ljoiuh,g 11,y pr~·1-t"t11 rei-iclf'J1<•f'. ~ .famoa G. Winl{ard, no inventor, o' New Orlt>tu,~, off'.- r~ to ,.e11 an inveatiort 
tlrnt ,\ill a11111hilate an iron ch,cl vessel &t 
a di,t:mce ,,f 6rn miles. 
~ Prof. 5dlimKn of Yale O,llege, J,a, 
di•euvertttl a chemicttl proce111 by which 
Ger111a11 1o-ilvf'r H.nd hrtlan11ia can be madt" 
to ri,,g like gold und 1ilver. 
10 Teentnn Sl, Chll.rlt>stnwn. ~fa.;s. 
The above rlnln hut hone~t statement con-
oln-.iively ,.hows the quick nn1I thoron~h cleans-
ir1g e1ft'Ots-of tbe \ ~UEl'JNE iu Scrofula. 
No. i.-Reing a pan of the East halfo" tlw 
N. L, q,u,rter of section ,J, ww11ship 8_, rang.-
12, U. ~- M. J ands, Kno:i: county, Oh10, coJJ-
taiuiujr 7 ucres more or lees. .-\lt1:o a. µart.of th, 
:::LE. q:1artt.'r of ll:t-Clion 4, township ~. ran1t1 
121 U. O. M. Lands, Kon.x f:oontv, Ohio, C(ln -
taining 73 69-100 acrt'B more or Je,.;s, Thi~ 
tract to be sold suhject to tl,e righ ts whicJ , 
Joha M. aud Eliiabe•h t'nzzell ha,·e ihereii, 
uudt'l 11. Jt:}t8e giVt'D them. 
TE HMS- $50 on the day of sale• enongh to 
make op oue-te111h April l, 18i6, anti one• 
,: .. nth each i,ix: montl1s until R.ll i,. paid with 
•Herest from A priJ I, lA76, at whlcb tizne poe-
·t!SSion wi IJ be ,1,dven. The dcferrerl payments 
r,1 he sec11ted by mortgage on the premL111ea o.nd 
t>()Ucy of iusurao~. 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
Aud e\"erything per~ining to e. first-class 
tiaid Lotk will bt' s1, Jd ~i11gly or 111 purct'J., to 
~mit parclutsers. ThoPt- "i1--Jd11µ to Ht!Cllrl" 
1•beap and ,leJiirRl,Jp BniMiut Lotb- h R ve no'W' 
rn excelle11t op/11,r1u11it) t4 1 d,, 1-0. 
l<"'ortcrmsam other ra.rticnlnrs,ca:l1 upon o 
ldressthe subscriber. 
~ A P•nnoylvani" farmer has eleven 
dsuµhtt>rtt st. home, all grown up and nu• 
m•rried. f"ewiug-m•chioo agents aud 
lii;l,tning-rod men kindly welcomed. 
II!&" A gentleman of !J.,ncbburg, Va., 
ow11"" n to1et of ches~m..,n n~atly molded i11 
lead from bullets vicktd up on tho battle• 
fi~IJ o~ar Appomaliox Ou1>r~ ffou,e, 
f£:r Shrewd fellows in ~Iaiu 11od it 
more profitable to rni•e bPnrs than ebeep, 
a« the titate pay• " con,iderable 1nm per 
auuu,o to hiive her tvild 11nimalt! killed. 
tor Santa Anna hr.• bought a mono 
ment-a haudy thing to have in the bous• 
in case the hero of one h~ndred Jefeat► 
should •ud<lenly cea•e to •urvive himself. 
;;B-- VF.GE'l'l:-IE ts acknnwled~•d hy nil 
dO&.,to! or p.,opltt tu b., tht, best. anU most relia-
l,lo blood purifie1· in the world. 
Vegetine is Sold by ALL Druggists 
February 4, 187ff.-w4 
•~oi:l:'}t~J'.!. ~~ ii;!i:i1J~~~1 ~:Jc: 
This e1-&dlelne c1111 no, nnder an;r clreuw• 
JJl.a.04'0 fall to cnre ludli~ioni, Co1111t1:r,ntion, V v•• 
;e~~i't~•~a:h~L7::;ott;l~•,t:r, criJJe~1,rciftt;;~~ 
1.Jdoo, and Clr.ifJren•• DIHMH • .AIi Fi>mal~ dl1P:as1..:, 
~ud wuknt!~I thl1 tc.edtcino T,11 1 po6lth'ely cure. 
J. 11 t~u of J"\)$1 ~rl,in:tfr"m nBtura.l c,1,uae11 o,r t,y the 
c.1ut of b\jurlous uaNllc-ln('S 11.re pernuticut11 
<!u rid, Tl111 pnr• U('d Juice tu,d Blood prepared from 
r,m m9fl,t rtzrJUMe3 11tr,nr.tb AJHI nourt&hm912S. 
Prof. E. 8. Winn.- , Cl1rm.1st nnd Prc.Jdat& 
or C:laaln1u1ti t:oUea-o or PJuU"ru~1.-y. Hya: 
Cu~an, Aprll 2, lei~ 
ll'.&AU, !JClUatl90fl & T~-U.r»c1' 1 
No. 8.- l!eiuic a part or the 8. E. quart•r1 n• 
st>etion 4, township 8, ran~e 12, U.S. M. Lan,1, 
Knox uounty, 011io, oontuminir 65 acres anci 
110 rods more or Jcse. Ref'"rence heing had to 
the petition filed by the under,,igned in tbe 
Probate Court ii>r greatel"certa.i111.y of deseri1,-
1ion ofaJ) the above tracts. 
Tract No. I appraise~ tt.t ................ $1,350.00 
'frnct No. 2 appraieed at ............ .... 4,302.00 
Trnct No. 3 appraised at ................ 3,208.33! 
Said lands oonstitnte one of the best farm~ 
iu Pike toivnship. 
TGnMs OF 8.A.LE-.tS per Cf!Ut in hand on do, 
oha le;l5pcrcenton the !slot" April, 1876°; 
20 per ceDt every &i:z: moutba thereasfter till al] 
i:, pnld. Th• deferre<l payments 10 bear inter• 
c;i from Aprli 1st, 18;6, secured by no~s and 
mortgage on the prem ise.s 
WM. lJoCLELT,ANfl. 
Adw'r. do boni.s nou of Georgts Fri2zelJ, deo1d. 
11 b2lhr3 
Wl:l. McCLELLAND, 
Executor of Levi Sapp, dec'd. 
SRE1UFF'S S ... LE, 
Samuel Israel, } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Riobard C. Huot. 
By virtue of a nudi i.!sued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Kuox coun-
'Yf Ohio, nud to 1ne d,reeted, I will offer for 
,a e at iho door of the C<>nrt House in Koo:r 
oounty, on 
l,£onday, Marci• 27, 1876, 
.\ti o'cl0<:k, p m., of said day, the followiug 
,Jesor.ibtd lauds anrl tl"n emcnt&, to-wit: Situate 
iu the City of 11t. Vernon, Knox co1mty O 
,md known as Lot :S-o. 46, ht James RoS'er;; 
Ea-stern a.ridition to eaid city. 
A pprH.ised at 31350. 
Terms of Snls-Cw:h. 
HARDW A.RE STORE. 
A cor,Hal im·itatiou is e:denderl to tho pub-
lic. ~o troable to ebow Goodlil n.nd give }o.w 
prices. C. A. BOPE. 
Mt. Vernon, Doo. 3, 1875-y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 and 136 Water St. 
CJLEVELA.l'VD, O. 
Msrch 28, 1873-ly 
SUERI.FJJ'S SALE. 
J,UIES ROGERS. 
Ut. Veruon, A.ug.9, 1872, 
---------------- -
D. CORCORAN, 
GROCER, 
-ANO--
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 
Malt Liquors, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
EIAS the exclusive ng:eucy !or the •ale of the 
()eJeb1•a1et1 Wafnw1•ight Alt' 
lfauufaotnred at Piltoburgh. Pa, which Is 
lhe only pure Ale now in the wMket. Sold 
by tlce harrel and half barrel. Dealer• •up-
plied on liheral term•. Mny 16. 1x78°ly 
THAT IMMENSE STOCK OF 
Fall and -Winter Clothing 
-·-AT··· 
J. H. Yilless & Co's. 
Attracts uni,ersal attention, for it is certainly the 
LARGEST, CHEAPES'l' AND HANDSOMEST ASSORT-
MEN'l' l. VER DROUGT. TO lllT. VERNON. 
. . 
New Style of Mens' and Boys' Wear 
In endless variety, from the 1.>Cct ni~nufactorie;; in the country. 
OURCUSTOMDEPARTMENT 
Is still nnder the eupervi~ion of 
:Ntr. FR.ANK. -VV:I:LL:CAJKSC>N, 
One of tho best Cutters in the Stat<', ' his is admitted hy all who have tried hlru. 
FURNISHING ~ An endless assortment of Goons· of every description, All Goods sold at prices to 
suil tbe prese11t hard times. Call and examine the new Goods. 
Mt.. V~rnon·, December 31 1875. 
oo ~ I 
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18!] 
FOGG ~ 00., 
SUPERIOR ST., 
CLEVELAND, OIIIO. 
April 9, 1875, 
DRUGGISTS 
Tratlc Palace Building, 
MT. VERNON, 0 
Yt. Vernon, 0., ltay 8, 1874, 
M[HURIN, WYKOff & CO., 
DEALEES 1N 
Italian and American Marbles 
Scotch and American Granite,, 
,r,ubl<', Slut., anti Iron 1'J11nie11. 
MONUM ENTS 
A SPECLILTY. All kJod,~rBuildlngWork. 
N. H. We <lo our o,Yn importing of Scotch 
GrunihJ :llld lrny ou r :Marble at quarrie1 mak• 
in~ a <invi ng or from 10 to 20 per ceot. 
'fhop and Sal• Room corner of High and 
.lfulberry 8/recl. 
:\ luy 21 1 l hi,j. 
CHILDS, GROFF & CO. 
[Sl'CCESSORS '1'0 0. A. Cl11LDS &:co.) 
MAN'\1l<"AC'IUR.ERS OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
-.AND-
\\"li0J,ESA,LE DEA.LEH&. 
'3TORE AND FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAl'll'D, OHIO, 
ALSO, 
WcstCl'll l{ulJber Agency 
A l ' OLL LINE ALL 6TYLE6 
Rubber Roots nud Shoe11, 
"'LWAYS ON HA:ND. 
The attention of dealers 1s invJted to our 
H. Richard Davis, 
I Carriage Repository 
I 
i 
l 
167, 169, 171 PENN AVENUE, 
PITTSBUR.GH, PA. 
I $M'" Cili,ens of Ohio visiting Pi\111,urrb, 
nre respe.ctfully requested to call at our eatab. 
liehmeut anJ examiue our extenstve 1tock of 
Carriages, BuggicM, :-- ulkie-1. Ph2ton11 etc. 
Repairinj? promptly nttt-nded to. 
Pittsburgh, March 20, ISH. 
BRIDGES. 
N OTICE i, hereby gil'Ctl that &alt!d Pro• posals will be rt<:dH;d flt. the Auditor' 
Office in Mt Veroon, upto 12 o'cloek,M ,on 
IVednmlay, the 1211' driy of April, 1876, 
for the performonce of the worJ, hereinafter 
described, Ill which titne oai<1,vork wlll be 1"1, 
tO•Wlt: 
For the con111truction ofan Tron Bridge, tiiU• 
glc track, fourt een fo·et wide in the clear and 
iteventy-fire feet. in cxucmc len11tb.. with ooo 
side walk or sixteen ft-et wide in the cle1n ,dtb-
out side wnlk, acrot-& Owl Cr~k, near ,vnter• 
ford ill Midd1tbury towm,hir· 
Alito for the coustruction o au I ran Bridge 
,ingJe tra.ck. thirteen feet wide in tbeclt"O.ruo'J 
forty.five feet in ci:treme length, i.crOII 
Scheuek'a Crock, nenr W.W. Walk,y'•, Pike 
to,vnsh1p. 
Altio for the oonstruction or an Iron Brid~, 
oingle ,rack, twelve and coe-halfret,\ wide tn 
the clear --and lh'rty-thrce feet in eilreme 
length.act •M Lihlc JelloA""ny, near Joet'pb 
Feaster'• Mill iu Brown township. 
Al•o for the ooostruotlon of an Iron llridge, 
~Ingle trt\ck.J fourt-et-n ftet wile in the c leor 
l\nd thirty•uve feet in c.i:trerno length, "llcrou 
Doudy's Fork of Jelloway, ocar Clia.rle1 .Mc-
Kee'& in J e1f~non towu1hi p. 
Al8o f,.,r t.he conF1trnctio11 of o.n Iron Bridge, 
'iingle tin.ck, thirteen f~et in wlJtb In the clear, 
Lwo •pau1, eighty-four aud one-bnlff<et eocb, 
~xtrcme length! ncroEsOwl Creek, at the Trout• 
man 1'"ord, to I f\rrisoo TowushiJJ. 
Also for the coo5tuct.ioo of un l ron Dridge, 
DoubJc tr&ek, eighteen foet wide in tho clear, 
forty three feet iu extreme len~th, not"O.I~ Ccn .. 
ter Run on the Gambier Uoad iu PJea.11Cant 
Towuship. 
A.1150 for the cou:)truction of an I rt>a Hridge 
DoubJe track, about eighteen feet in width a.nd 
forty-tiv~ f~t in extreme Jength, acro!!l!I Lake 
run on Mnrtiu11burg roo<l near C..:olurubus Del• 
auo·s, Plea.i:.ant towuship. 
Also for 1 he construc,inn of an I ro n Orit.11:e, 
~ingle track, about fourteen feet "ide in the 
.. lear, thirty-five feet e:r.tremc loogtb, acrolffl 
Tuwy's Rua in Morg:tn towuship • 
Also fi>r the ooustruction of An I nm Bridg-e 
!ingle truck,.fuurtecu feet wide tn the clear and 
fifty feet In c:ttremi;, Jengtlil, aero~ Milf' run, 
north of Johu S. Kohl'11 in \ ayne 10.,.·o,-:hip. 
Aho for the Gnustruction of nn hon Bridge, 
.;ingJe track, fourteen fet-t wide nud about one 
hundred aud ten fret in extl'('JnC J,-u~th, 8<'ro~ 
Owl Cr...,k, uenrCrnf,'s Mill In M;ddlebury 
(OWflShip. 
Abo fortb1;1con strnction or nn Tron Bridge, 
,iogJe track, fourteen freth1 ,vidth and al~ut 
r<:>rty-6ve fet!t io Pxtrtme Jtmg1h, acro,s little 
Jello~ay nenr Thoma! Il1.!rry 1■ I.a Boward 
town,,.hip. 
Also for the con strnc-tion of nn Iron IlrhJgr, 
~iuJ?letrock, fourteen feet wide ao<l obout 111:r.-
ty-five feet in e:l'treme Jc11Etth 1 acroi-s Big Jd· 
1oway near Dnniel :\foGu1:1u's in Bown.rd town• 
~hip. Aleo bids ,vi JI be rt:ceivt.•d for the entire 
lron work. 
Also prot°"'ls will be receired for the con-
-tructiou o entire Str,ue Arch llrid.Re!, arch to 
be of Ruple or solid sheet ru;,~onry, at the 
Center Run •itc auu aloo at the Delano Crose• 
Ing. 
Aho for the cone;tructlon of ~tone o.butmfnt■ 
fnr the foreiroi ug llridgt •• eiefpt Walke7'• and 
Fe(l~tel"'s, wbe1·e al.intmeuts a.re &]ready built, 
tl.Dd u.t Troutwau'11 Uridgu aud Ceuter Rt111 
where the prestnt abutment~ Jllay need to be 
built higher. 1Ihe bids for at.one work ruust\;e 
by the cubio Jl\r•l or pereb. 
#!!if" The fir.,t fruit, ofie•p year •hlne 
forth In the ca•o of Mi>• Belle Harper, 
or Fairh:i,e11, W.-t Viri:inia, who •hot a 
mnu bec,.use he refu•ed her ofrer of WIU'· 
riage. 
0:ror:~,a;i~1 t;;.o 1~;.";1~~!r~edliJ!t~0 :.~ 
rtqnJtl Es•1'0<"t. or Bttf. w1,,1ld Uj that It poe.-
&l'S~ v::llnubte 1nodlctnal 1>1•ope1·UctJ. Ha.II 
~oU!tro~~Cl~~J ent~t1,!~toll~~dl~7.1:lh~u.J.:: Boot and Shoe Store. 
JOH~ ~r. ARMSTRONG, 
Sheriff Knnx O•unty, Ohio. 
Sawael lsrael, Attorney for Pl'ft'. 
fob15w5$7 
Snrah Welsh, et o.J. '} 
n. Knox Com. Pl•••· 
William Smith, et.I. 
BY VIRTUE of ap OJ"der ofsaleissuedout of the Court of Common Plens of Kno:r MILLINERY & DRESS MAKING. sT o c x OF ·GOODS 
. Fo( full particulars referen~c is hall (o spec 
dicat1011t1 nm.I pJa.us on file m the .\ udi tor's 
Office. 
All J;Ji~der, "ill take 'l,_oti_ce that the County 
C~11un1ssioue15 r~•crl'e tUe nglJI to reject any 
and nl_l b1~s as circuinsteuccs may req ui rci and 
w their bids they must de1eribe iu detail as far 
•• pr&ctlcaule the kiud of Bridge• ood ~resent 
Lbe plans nnd •pecificatious together wtth the 
cost therof ,cbeu cowpletcd ie- A poor family of Bangor, Maine applied to a oharitable society for clothe•: 
The next day the -,hole family dressed ap 
went down town and got tbeir picture~ 
taken, 
r.e- Lincoln's monument can hnrdly 
be I d\'.t-cl at. iu the 1i~htofnna•-.,.11redl'-uc• 
c.,.-.."I u.uy u1ore than \Vn.,dii11gtim',., Tho 
e-ti,n_;,tP,] co•t is $400,000 of which but 
~31/,LO J h!L< beeu rui.ed. · 
~ Tho wnmen of Nel7 Yoi 1, City are 
mo\'ing u.n,nuv: cu,plnJ'Ct':, tu b_a,•e tl 1cm 
pay lhci.r workmen Mow.Jaye trl~tf\}ld of 
~·•· 1111l•n· .. ;,, 1, .. ,1.,. ,,. , ..... ~, n Saturday 
ni(!ht and Sunday drun.tenDell, 
wh!Db CC"IJlbl11cd ~ ,IJith&r mu~, nrr.a lron &iewllora 
,onJe.. CAlha.rtie, aod nntr!t1T8 rriod.f~u,2, nnd one we?I 
11:!!ed lo rc.. lioTo mauy com_plll,.jut• inCJdant to oa, 
cllmat.t, D1;1ap.:,ttullf, B. a. WAYNE. 
Il yon d::, :'JO~ l!ud tb, la Ul&dtdne at one dl'u, , tore , 
c~ll a1 aool.hcr, 1rnd It It Ii not oo , a1e lo your plci.cc, 
bt,Tc, your <:rui;gl:.t c.rdc1· lt1 or send direct to u,. 
l'rlci, 81,00 per bottle, eent en receipt of prlc". 
t:C!IA!IDS0N & 'l'ULLI'J)GE, Cincinnati, 0, 
Aug. 20, ly. 
~EW O.JINIDUS LINE. 
JAMES HUTCHINSON 
ANNOU!<CES to the citizen ts of Kno:r county that he ha• moved Into bi. ELE· 
GANT NEW STORE ROOM,on Maio street, 
oppOE1itc tb.e Commereial House, where he has 
on hand a full line of BOOTS AND SHOE::!, 
anite,1 to slJ oonrlitionP n.n<l ft.11 e.ei...111oni,. Ptn·-
ticular attention ~iven to CUSTOM ,Vr) RK. 
l'h ·1oing aoort work and stiving- prom 11 t a,t. 
teTltio1 to h1l'd1tess, I hol)e to receive a libersl 
«hart• of public patron:ure. 
J A ,1 E,- llUTClIINSON. 
Mt. Vernon, April 17. l~i4. 
III\. VINO bought the Omnlhn,e, lately 
,'IWne,J by ~Ir. Rt-nnf'tl anrl Mr. Sa.n,ler• 
1mn, Jam r~o.<ly to amnv..irallcalJ,. fur tnking 
pa,Hcnger~ to and fron1 thP R:1ilrnn1l": and ,vill 
al1u carry per~nnfil to and from Pi(':-1\"it•, in the (!!.l 7 7 A Wl~~;K ·.nm. nntet>d o AJ.Pen 
conn try. ()rder,i left At the Bergin Hou"'e will ,.1' )I ale 11n11 F,·mn. e in th ·i, fora I 1 
b,e ,,romp!y attended lo, J,1, J, SK&LTS, ·re.•m.a"rl out6t f•ee. , ddre•■ l'. l-, VICK 
.Aug. 9, r 1 1 ER Y & CO,,Au11nsta; Me, 
WAN'fED Agents for the beot •c!li'no county, Ohio,and to we directed, I will offer , for 15Je at the door of the Court House of 
. Statio1nery Pa.ckages in the world. It C t 
couhuns 15 sueeus of paper, t.~ Envelopes gol- Knox oun Y, 
<len Pen, Pen-bolder, Pencil, Patent Yard On Nonda.y, March, 20, 18713, 
llea~ure. c.nd a piece of Jewelry. Single paok- At 1 o'olock r. ~I., of nid day, tbe following 
age, with palr of elegant Gold Stone Sleeve deocribed Jaudsand tenements, to-wil: Lat No. 
But-tone, post pe.id, 25 cent., 5 for~l.00. Th.is 1 in Bi:tby'a Addition to the City of Mount 
p.ick&.ge fias been examined bv the publi11hel" of Veruon, Obio. in Knox cou.nty. 
the llt. Vernon RANN Im., and fou nd ns repre.. Appra.i,zed at ;S?W 00. 
..-c-nted-wnrth tl1c mnut"_v. \Vatches given Terrl.l! 0 r:;ale - f'a.,;h. 
iiwa.y toRll A~;ntR. 1·trm1lars fr•e. JOH~ U. A Rl!STJ{OXG, 
BRf DE& CO, 765 Broadway , New York. Sheriff K11ox Cnuoty, Ohio. 
Hon. w Ill. R Sa n's Homes _}!;,i"tT~$6T!Y.lt, Atiomy for !'l'lf. 
, P, tead. $12 R ,.,,,. •t home, Agent• wanted. 
rrHF, UNflF.RSIGc< ED "ill sell at Private Outfit aud terms r ee. '!"RUE & 
~n It•. 1he llo,ue,;i;te,.,,I prOJl_Prty of the "Ion. CO .• A ugu!iJt&, Maine. 
Wm. R Sapp Ma vny lnw pr1r>e and on ea.tty --------
1''" me11•s. WU, MeCLl':LT.AND, THE 8 \NNER la lhe olde,t l'nper In lhe 
feb~5w3 Ex'r. of Wm, R. 8•pp, dec'd. Couty. 
JHSS ELLA DAVIDSON· 
W ISHES lo acnounce to the ladles of ,It Vernon aud vicinity that she bas ta.ken 
ihc store room ou Gambier street, first door 
west of Main, "here she hn.s opened n. choiee 
and elegant .stock of 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
'1fthe 1:\tt'Stanil mo11tra.,.hion~lilestyles. 1 nm 
al!<O~!!Pflt tor Kno;,i; ronnty tor 11te (lnm1•.,.1ic 
P11per PHflcrus ti1r 1•utd11!: nil kinrl!cof Drcs.~eM. 
The pn1rnntH?<' of the pnblif' i,;:. solicitl"l1. 
April t6. 18i5. ELLA OA VI O,U1N. 
E V~ttV -.01.l•JF.R who it11 pnrlinllv <li~fl'ile<l, from w-oundR or <li~P3fi!P 1 r::111 ,:rft 
n Jl611"2ion by ,vriting to JOHN KIHKPAT.RICA, 
Cttn>bridge, O. 
Now iu store and doily arriviug,-wnde for our 
,v estei-u tr3.de, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
~lent Galf, Kip and Sto[a Eoots 
Plow Shoes and Brogans, ancl 
Womens', Misses a11d Children■' 
Vaif' Polish aud Bals. 
A II r.uslM,1 luwd,.n,ade and warralitcd. 
March 28, 1873·1, 
$ ~ fn 820 nn d•y at home. Sample v $1 fr•o. 8r111so11 & Co., Portland, Mo 
' 
By order of the BoarJ, 
.\. CASSIL, 
.\utlitor of Kuo:x Couuty, Ohio. 
}'eh. 2.i•wi. 
HENUY f!!i'g)~LE, 
lTONE OVTTllJl, 
!last End of Burge11 St,, 
~lOUNT VEltNON, ORIO. 
\ LL WORK in Slone, 1uoh a1 Window 
.:I. Cap■, Sill•, lluildin11 and Ran,e 8tono, 
,>romptJ,, executed. J11l28•1f 
